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Prosecution rests case today

R anger d id n ’t see  exchange
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  The 

prosecution in the Cullen Davis case 
rested today after the defense had 
cross-examined a Texas Ranger in
volved in the evesdropping on the 
millionaire oilman charged in a 
murder-for-hire plot.

Ranger Jim Hogg testified under 
cross examination by defense lawyer 
Phil Burleson that Ik  did not see any 
money change hands when the key 
prosecution witness, Charles David 
McCrory met with Davis Aug. 20 at a 
southwest Fort Worth restaurant.

Hogg said FBI agents taped a 
transmitter to McCrory’s leg and hid 
another transmitter into a Kleenex 
box in his car before the former 
karate instructor left to meet Davis.

Neither transmitter was able to pick 
up conversations when McCrory was 
alleged given $25,000 for the purported 
murder of a judge

Hogg said his transmitter only 
picked up static.

He a l^  testified that as far as he 
knew, there was no mechanism to 
allow McCrory to turn his transmitter

UTTI.E DROPS Of' WATER — Rain fiUed Elbow Draw, 
shown at the top, making ranchers in that part of the 
county smile this nwming The water running in the 
ditches in the area of EB>ow a nd Rock House Road wasn't

I ky Carls wsMisr I
bringing too many smiles to the faces of farmers who had 
part of their small cotton completely inundated Rain in 
that area measured from i to4 '« inchn

‘Where did the frogs come from ?'

Heavy rains hit area
Ram is never too late in West Texas, 

even if too late for most of this year's 
cotton fanners.

The deluge accompanied by martial 
thunder Monday night, helped par
ched ranges and also gave some 
farmers the moisture they will need to 
plow up their drouth-disaster cotton.

Many farnters had been waiting for 
a rain, because if they plowed up the 
small dry cotton, their top soil would 
have blown away.

Lightning apparently hit the ground 
in several locations and Radio Station 
KBYG was knocked off the air for 
about fou- hours The radio dispat
cher at the police station reported his 
radiooutatl a.m.

The highway department main
tenance reported that water over the 
roads was mostly in the Elbow and 
Garden Q ty highway area this 
morning. The Garden City Highway 
had drained by 9 a m.

Rainfall measured from 2.4 in the 
east side of the city to four inches near 
Elbow School where a lake developed

"Where did the frogs come from?” 
one Elbow housewife asked at 6:30 
a m. when she woke up to hear frogs 
croaking with some of them perch^ 
on her front porch.

The local official measurement at 
the Big Spring Experiment Station 
m ea su ^  on(y 1.6 inches, but folks in 
town who saw torrents of water 
rushing down the streets around I 
a m., firmly believe there is a hole in 
the official rain gauge.

The ground was so dry that it ab
sorbed a lot of the heavy shower like a 
big blotter, but there was runoff in 
ditches on the Garden City Highway 
andatEttKW

Leonard Hansen, who has a farm on 
Rock House Road, was looking at 
cotton completely inundated at one 
end of his field and said, " I t ’s either 
dry or drowned.”

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson 
were out checking the pastures in the 
Elbow area this morning and paused 
at Elbow Draw.

‘T v e  seen It four times this wide but 
it’s wonderful to see it running,’ ’ 
Patterson stated.

Around Big Spring, results seem to

Experiment Station reading. The 
southwest and eastern parts of town 
received 2.75 inches and 2.4 inches. 
But along Wasson Road, several 
homes reported 3T inches of rain.

Ackerly got a light shower, ac
cording to guesses from reisdents 
there Rain estimated at half an inch 
came down. Lomax, however, 
reported a healthy 2.5 itches.

In Glasscock County, Garden City 
reported 1.5 inches of rain, as did 
Knott

The rainfall was general around Big 
Spring with one in<^ in Coahoma, .6 in 
Luther at the John Couch residence; 
1.7 at the Forsan School and 2.5 at the 
H H Wiikerson ranch with 3.2 west of 
the ranch.

Martin County had 1.6 near Stanton 
and there was an inch rain in Lamesa, 
getting lighter in pert of Dawson 
County. Mitchell County agent 
report^ no rain at all and was 
alarmed to find out the county missed 
a chance.

Symphony orchestra slates 
concert here November 10

A group of 32 enthusiastic people 
met Moriday night to set plans to 
continue Community Concerts in Big 
Spring and included a symphony 
orcheatra on their program for the 
coming year.

Mullins given 
28-year term

A murderer who pleaded guilty 
Monday was sentenced to 28 years in 
the Texas Department of Corrections. 
Ricky Dale Mullins, Rockeyface, Ga., 
pleaded gidlty to the murder of 
traiBient Audie Allen Alsup July 1, 
following an argument over a bedroll. 
The mirder took place near the 
railroad tracks here, while on a train 
near Midland.

Two other pleas were taken Mon
day. Ralph Wilson, 22, Hbtson, Tenn., 
pleaded guilty to burglary and was 
sentenced to three years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Edward Chavarria Jr., 25 , 207 
Galveston, was sentenced to ten years 
probation for possession of 
marijuana.

the
80-

Mrs. Jean Kuykendall, president of 
the organization, said they were 
extremely fortunate to catch 
Sophia National Philharmonic 
piece orchestra in this part of the 
country with one night open. It will 
appear in Big Spring Nov. 10.

The four-concert series will include 
the Tamburitzans, which > includes 
singers and dancers and an orchestra 
in the folk arts. The other two concerts 
will be C.C. Ryder, a folk singer and 
the Ronny Brown Trio, which plays 
everything from classics to Jazz.

Renewal week for former members 
will be the last week in September 
with the first week in October for a 
new membership drive.

At the meeting Monday night. Dr. P. 
W. Malone told of the days prior to 
Community Concerts when local 
residents struggled to bring musical 
programs into the area, and recalled 
details of these events.

A representative out of New York 
discussed the coming season and 
reminded local music lovers that a 
membership also entitles them to 
attend the Community Concert series 
in Midland.

The organization will get details of 
the drive under way in the near 
future, according to Mrs. Kuykendall.

selectively on or off, as the defense 
has contended.

The defense called FBI special 
agent Ron Jannings as their first 
witness today. Jannings was a 
principle figure in five-day flurry of 
activity from the time McCrory 
contacted the FBI until Davis’ arrest.

McCrory was excused late Monday 
after two days of sometimes searing 
cross-examination by defense by 
Richard "Racehorse”  Haynes.

McCrory, who claims the 
millionaire industrialist instructed 
him to hire a gunman to execute 
several persons, had been on the 
witness stand for a total of four days, 
testifying and corroborating evidence 
obtained through electronic sur
veillance.

Davis, 44, is charged with 
solicitation of capital murcfor and has 
been jailed since his arrest Aug. 20.

During Monday’s questioning, 
McCrory continu^ to display a 
clouded memory about certain details 
of the purported plot and Davis' part 
in it. In answer to seven questions in a

row, he answered that he did not 
remember.

In four days of testimony, McCrory 
has claimed he did not remember 
certain details of the case more than 
150 times.

McCrory earlier testified about how 
he shuffled $9,500 among himself, his 
son and his wife, claiming he didn’t 
know what eventually became of the 
money. Monday morning he said he 
gave it to his son for college expenses 
in the event something happened to 
him.

Under cross-examination by 
Haynes, he attempted to recant his 
earlier admission that he had actually 
stolen part of the money from Davis.

“ I don’t feel like I stole anything,”  
he said. “ I felt like I was just paying 
m yself...of what I was going 
through the anguish and the mental 
torture”

McCrory also admitted Monday 
that Pat Burleson, his former partner 
in a Fort Worth karate school, had

been the one to arrange a meeting 
with the FBI.

FBI agents equipped McCrory with 
hidden recording devices after he 
claimed Davis had approached him to 
hire someone to kill the judge 
presiding in his divorce case, among 
others.

Tape recordings and videotapes of 
a lleg^  meetings between Davis and 
McCrory were introduced into 
evidence at the bond hearing last 
week.

At the time of his arrest Aug. 20, 
Davis was free on $325,000 boi^ on 
charges stemming from a midnight 
shooting spree at the Davis mansion 
in August 1976.

Davis was acquitted in Amarillo 
last November of a capital murder 
charge stemming from the incident, 
following Texas’ longest and costliest 
murder trial. Another charge of 
capital murder and two charges of 
attempted murder from are still 
pending against him.

Operations start Sept. 1 5

Am bulance pact approved
By BOB BURTON

A new ambulance service, run by a 
husband and wife from Dallas, is 
scheduled to start operations in the 
Big Spring area Sept. 15

At a joint meeting in the county 
courthouse this morning, city and 
county commissioners unanimously 
approved a contract with Big Spring 
Ainbulance Service, to be operated by 
Wayne and Diane Kohlenberg of 
Dallas

The contract provides for subsidy 
by the governing bodies only on a per- 
run basis, with city runs costing $15 a 
piece and cowty runs, $1850

The Kohlenbergs, who have never 
run an ambulance service before, but 
who have worked for others in the 
business, are reportedly negotiating 
with Alert Ambulance owner L A. 
"R ed " Hiltbrunner, for either the 
purchase or lease ^  his ambulance 
equipment

Kohlenberg managed to propose a 
contract which, according to City 
Manager Harry Nagel, will cost the 
city 1 ^  than the present contract 
d o «  The new ambulance-service 
owner says he plans to survive the 
diligent c^lection of fees rather than 
on a monthly subsidy from the city 
and county

“ The reason I computed the 
proposals for subsidy per run instead 
of by the month is that I am against 
big money subsidies. The ambulance 
business is a private business just like 
any other; just like a restaurant,”  
said Kohlenberg, Friday. The 
problem is collecting, and there’s a 
right way and a wrong way to do it. 
The city shouldn’t have to provide a 
profit for an ambulance company just 
because it can't collect," h eadd^

The coitract runs only 90 days, and 
will be renewed at the option of either 
the Kohlenbergs or the city and 
county officials a fter Dec 15. 
Accor^ng to officials, the pair is very 
eager to begin business here, but only 
after 90 days will they have a concrete 
idea of wtKther collections can ac
tually take the place of confirmed 
cash.

In the two and one-half weeks the 
city has been handling emergency 
ambulance runs, according to Nagel, 
attendants have been called out 46 
times. The city manager said he had 
not yet added up the cost to the city of 
running the service, but said he was 
sure it would be more expensive than 
the approved contract. Nagel cited the 
overtime paid to the fire department 
employees and the necessity of 
purchasing equipment for the city as 
prohibitive expenses for beginning a 
pubi iciy-owned a m bu la nee se rv ice.

Krueger stops 
for luncheon

Bob Krueger, making a swing 
through West Texas in his campaign 
for the U.S. Senate as the Democrat 
nominee, stopped at Jo-Boy’s 
Restaurant here at noon for a Dutch 
treat luncheon and talk.

He has been campaigning in this 
part of the State while Vice President 
Walter Monds le stu mped for him over 
the weekend in McAllen in South 
Texas.

Krueger has been in Pecos, 
Monahans, Odessa, Midland and 
Stanton and was stopping in Big 
Spring for the third time since his 
campaign began last year.

He made two visits to this city prior 
to the Democrat Primary.

According to Nagel, Kohlenberg 
believes he can collect 75 per cent of 
his fees. At that percentage, the new 
owner apparently believes he can 
survive.

The contract also calls for all of 
Kohlenbergs employees to be cer
tified Em ergency Medical 
Technicians within 60 days of the 
beginning of the contract

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Maimed mailboxes

Q. Is there any recourse for rural people when heavy oilfield equipment 
knocks down your mall box* This hat happened three times to ns this 
year and it't starting to get expensive.

A. Yes. Sheriff A N. Standard said persons whooe nnailbaxes are 
damaged should contact both his ofRce and the post office. The action 
violates state and federal law. " Ih e  quicker you call, the more it helps. It 
also helps to ha ve a hcense nu mber or description of the vehicleand helps 
even more to have paint scrapings or other evidence at the scene.”  the 
sheriff added.

Calendar: Square dance
TODAY

‘Summer Soisids' square dance planned by Big Spring Squares, 
SquaresCorralonChapparal Road, 8 to 10:30p.m.

Ice cream supper and 'pigskin' preview, sponsored by Wolves’ Booster 
Chib, 7:30 p.m.. Wolf Field House, ColoradoCity 

The Forsan Booster Ckib will hold a get acquainted Ice Cream Supper, 
7:30p m . at Forsan High School

Registration for YMCAclasses will be concluded at the Y, 8:30 a m., to 
9:30p.m.

Registrabon for University of Texas of Permian Basin classes offered 
on Howard College campus, 4-7 p m in the reference library of the 
Horace Garrett Building

WEDNESDAY
The local chapter of the Disabled American Veterans will hold an Open 

Meeting. lOa m to6p m at the VFW Hall, Driver Road

Offbeat: Sales slips bring cut rates
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Philadelphia, still hungover from the 

Bicentennial, is about to have another birthday party.
It's the Tricentennial, not the nation's, but the city's, and it's only four 

years away.
It's happening because Billy Penn stepped ashore from his ship, 

"Welcome,”  at the foot of Dock Street, convenient to the Blue Anchor 
Tavern, on Oct. 29,1682. according toa historians’ best guess 

He had previously stepped ashore at New Castle, Del., and Chester, 
Pa ., creating some confusion as to what he was looking for.

At any rate, Philadelphia claimed Penn as its founder, stuck a statue of 
him atop City Hall and now has staked out 1982 for its 3(X)th birthday party 
— which has a few people edgy.

It's not sirprising that Tricentennial planners area bit gun-st^. 
Philadelphia's Bicentennial celebration, while a barrel ot tun, was not 

all that it was cracked up to be. Only about half of the predicted 20 million 
tourisis showed up, and New York City stole the show with the "Tall 
Ships”

Edwin Wolf II, director of the Philadelphia Library Co, and a member 
of the steering committee putting together plans for the latest bash, has 
suggested that it might be wise to use the word Tercentenary instead of 
Tricentennial.

He f igures it would put some verbal dista nee between 1976 and 1962. 
"Bicentennial has become a something of a dirty word around here,”  

he noted.

Tops on TV: Elvis special
If you're an Elvis Presley buff, tonight’s your night on the tube. 

"Memories of Elvis”  will be screened NBC as a three-hour special 
starting at 7 p.m., on NBC. I f Elvis turns you off, how about the 
"Leningrad Ice Show”  scheduled on CBS starting at 7 p.m. PBS gets a 
quality of performance out of Julie Harris, who takes the role of Emily 
Dickinson in "The Belle of Amherst” startingat7p.m.,and extending for 
90 minutes

Inside: Good news

near the Texas-

THE GOVERNMENT HAS GOOD NEWS for consumers as inflation is 
held to minimum a nd prices for groceries drop. See page 2A.

ANOTHER TROPICAL STORM HAS washed ashore l 
Louisiana border. See page 5A
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Outside: Rain
CloMdy skies and a 49 per cent chance 

of thunderstorms today and tonight 
keep the weather cool In Big Spring. 
High today and Wednesday should 
reach only the low 89s, with low tonight 
in the low 99s. Winds will he north
easterly at 19 to 29 mph today, shifting 
totheeastat Sto I9mph tonight.
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Inflation held at 0.5%

G ro cery  prices dow n
:WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

l l ie  government had the first 
good news for inflation- 
weary Americans in months 
tpday, reporting that con
sumer prices were held to an 
0.5 percent increase in July 
as grocery prices declined

Digest

for the first time in a year.
The July increase com

pared with price gains of 0.9 
percent in each of the 
previous three months and 
was the smallest rise since a 
0.4 percent gain last 
December.

I H.O"' t—’

(AP W IR EPHO TO)

DIStT'SSES HEALTH COSTS — Sen. Edward 
Kennedy addressed the National Governors Con
ference in Boston about soaring health care costs. 
Kennedy reminded the governors that the burden of 
providing health care for uninsured citizens falls 
chiefly on the sta te a nd loca I governments a nd sa id 
it is adding to their tax revolt problems.

Casino gets go-ahead
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — The owner of the 

Las Vegas cas ino Caesars Pa lace has received final 
approval to expand the present Howard Johnson's 
Regency Motor Hotel here into a S2S-room casino 
hotel.

Theapproval was granted Monday by the Atlantic 
City Planning Board. David Jacobson, architect for 
Desert Palace of New Jersey, said the Caesars 
Palace owners hope to open the casino hotel by next 
Memorial Day. Desert Palace is a subsidiary of 
Caesars World Inc. of Los Angeles, which owns 
Caesars Palace.

Naval commander named
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) — Twenty-seven years 

after his graduation, Adm. William Lawrence has 
returned to Annapolis as commander of the U.S. 
Naval Academy.

LawretKe took over as academy superintendent 
in an elaborate change of comnvand ceremony 
Monday. He said it was at the academy that he grew 
from boy to man and learned the basic ethical 

* standard “ which has glided me throughout my 
] adult life and enabled me to meet the demanding 
obligations of service to country in war and peace ”

Bail reduction sought
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Four members of the 

Weather Under^ound group whoare being held for 
trial on explosives charges in Los Angeles have 
asked the California Supreme Court to reduce their 
bail.

Judith Bissell, jailed in lieu of $350,000 bail, and 
Michael Juslesea Leslie Mullin and Mark Perry, 
whose bail is $200,000 each, asked that bail be set at 
not more than $5,000 each. The f our and Clayton Van 
Lydegraf, 62, identified by the FBI as the leader of 
the Prairie F ire Organizing Committee of the 
group, have been to ja il since Nov. 19. They were 
arrested a day before they planned to plant a bomb 
at the office of stateSen. John Briggs, policeallege.

‘Deadlock'lifted
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (A P ) — Inmates at the 

Washington State Penitenbary dined on steak after 
prison officials lifted a 24-week "deadlock’ ’ in 
which prisoners were confined to their cells.

The “ deadlock’ ’ began Aug. 11, after a pipebomb 
found on the education floor exploded while being 
examined, seriously injuring three guards. One of 
the guards, Lt. Roger Sanders, remains in critical 
condition at a local hospital, where he has un
dergone surgery twice since the incident.

Foreign doctors in U.S. ?
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — Some foreign 

physicians who have moved to California could 
practice medicine without a state license under a 
bill approved by the Legislature.

The state Senate, foDowing the House’s lead, 
approved a bill Monday prompted by the case of two 
Soviet Jewish doctors wlio fled the ̂ v ie t  Union 24 
years ago. Sen. Alan Robbins of Van Nuys said that 
because of language difficulties the two doctors 
could not pass the California test given only in 
English

Robbins hailed the doctors as “ two of the most 
qualified anesthesiotogists in the world" and said 
his bill would provide help for future doctors in a 
similar situation.
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The Labor Department 
attributed the improvement 
to an 0.4 percent decline in 
grocery prices, the first drop 
since July 1977, and an 0.6 
percent drop in the price of 
clothing, particularly for 
women and girls.

While the price report was 
a welcome development for 
consumers, it also should 
give support to the troubled 
U.S. ddlar on world money 
markets, where the 
currency’ s value ‘ has 
declined because of inflation 
and the nation’s trade 
deficit.

The Commerce Depart
ment planned to release the 
July figures on the nation’s 
trade performance later 
today. It was expected to 
show a smaller deficit than 
in previous months, another 
good sign for the dollar.

The Labor Department 
said its Consumer Price 
Index in July stood at 196.7 of 
the 1967 average of 1(X). This 
means that goods priced at 
$100 11 years ago had in
creased in price to $196.70 
last month.

The July increase of 0.5 
percent, if continued for an 
entire year, would result in a 
12-month inflation of 6 
percent. The annual rate of 
price inflation in the three 
previous months was 10.7 
percent.

The total increase in 
consumer prices since 
January has been 5.4 per
cent, compared with an 
increase during all of last 
year of 6.9 percent. The 
Carter administration now 
hopes to hold inflation to an 8 
percent increase during all 
of this year. It had set a 6.1 
percent target at the start of 
this year.

The decline in grocery 
prices of 0.4 percent in July 
compared with average 
monthly increases of 1.6 
percent during the first six 
months of the vear.

A department spokesman 
said lower prices for meats 
were the chief reason for the 
decline. It said beef prices 
were down 2.2 percent

following eight consecutive 
months of large incrreases 
and pork prices were down 4 
percent. There were also 
lower prices for fresh 
vegetables, eggs and coffee.

While the situation im
proved for consumers who 
ate at home, there was a 
continued worseniijg in 
prices at restaurants, where 
charges rose 0.8 percent, 
about the same as in 
previous months.

The price of housing, 
including household services 
and furnishings, increased 
0.8 per cent in July. Trans
portation costs rose by 0.7 
percent.

Fisher wants 
to debate foe

Bill Fisher of Abilene, 
candidate for retiring 
C on gressm an  O m ar 
Burleson’s House seat from 
the 17th District, today said 
his opponent, Charles 
Stenholi^ “ is shirking his 
responsibilities to the people 
he wants to pay his salary by 
not agreeing to a debate. ’ ’

“ I am issuing a personal 
challenge to Mr. Stenholm to 
do his duty to the taxpayers 
and to meet me in an open, 
fair debate,”  Fisher said in a 
news conference from his 
A b ilen e  h eadquarters. 
“ Despite the non-partisan 
efforts of a number of civic- 
minded organizations to 
sponsor a debate,”  Fisher 
continued, “ Stenholm has 
not only refused to debate, he 
hasn’t even given a good 
excuse.”

Fisher also stated that 
Stenholm has been privately 
saying that he and Fisher 
have a mutual agreement 
not to debate. “ Nothing 
could be further from the 
truth,”  F isher said, 
“ Stenholm is clearly afraicl 
of a debate.”

Fisher stated that 
Stenholm had made the no
debate remark to a federal 
employee whose name he 
could not reveal.

Nicaraguan army 
men arrested for plots

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(A P ) — More than 1(K) army 
men were reported under 
arrest today for plotting to 
oust President Anastasio 
Somoza as a general strike 
spread and fighting was 
reported outside Managua.

A highly placed source in 
the national guard, 
N ica ra gu a ’ s 7,500-man 
army, said 12 officers and 85 
soldiers were arrested, but 
another source put the total 
at more than 100 and said 
they included two colonels

Meanwhile, the Senate 
today was to take up a bill 
passed by the lower house, 
the Chamber of Deputies, 
that would authorize Somoza 
to leave the country. But 
government sources said it 
did not mean he was plan
ning to flee and a spokesman 
for Somoza said he had no 
plans to resign.

Such le g is la t i v e  
a u th o r iz a t io n  fo r  
presidential travel abroad is 
customary in Latin America 
and the sources said Somoza 
keeps his in force all the time 
and was just renewing it.

Informants said radio 
messages about a coupr^re 
broadcast openly Suno^ on 
the military network.

Members of the guard, the 
bulwark of the Somoza 
family’s 41 years in power 
and its vast economic 
holdings, were reported 
furious that the president 
met the demands of 25 
guerrillas who seized the 
National Palace and hun
dreds of hostages a week 
ago

The guerrillas of the 
S a n d in is ta  N a t io n a l 
Liberation Front killed eight 
guardsmen in their assault. 
A fter a two-day siege, 
Somoza freed 59 imprisoned 
Sandinistas and gave them 
and the 25 holding the palace 
safe conduct to Panama and 
$500,000

Four graduate 
from school

Four Coahoma residents 
recently received diplomas 
from the Texas State 
Technical Institute during 
ceremonies held in the 
Sweetwater High School 
Auditorium.

Iliey  are Billy Joe Darden, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. BiUy 
Jack Darden; Joel Petty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Petty; 
Pat McDaniel, son of 0. D. 
O’Daniel Jr., and Mrs. J. L. 
Jeter; and Levi Teeler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R o ljr t  E 
Patterson.

A national guard com
munique confirmed the plot 
to overthrow Somoza and 
said “ elements of the army’ 
and civilians" had been 
arrested. It said four officers 
were appointed "to  deter
mine responsibility in the 
case”

Somoza’s New York public 
relations adviser, Norman 
Wolfson, said at a news 
conference in Managua that 
the president told him the 
coup was planned by “ some 
fairly conservative officers 
who were fearful he would 
resign.”

“ Rather than have him 
resign and someone else take 
over the country, they were 
going to take it over them
selves,”  said Wolfson. “ As 
far as he is concerned, no 
one, either m ilitary or 
civilian, is going to take over 
the country.”

The strike, which anti- 
Somoza political factions 
began last Friday in an 
attempt to force him out, 
closed all stores in some 
cities and more than 90 
percent of those in Managua 
shopping centers. But 
Wolfson claimed that only “ 8 
percent of the businesses are 
on strike in Managua and 40 
percent in the rest of the 
country”

IS 27group 
meets today

Members of the U.S. 87 
Association met today at the 
Brass Nail to discuss 
proposed routes for IS 27 
from Lubbock south.

Travis Floyd o f Big 
Spring, president of the 
association, offered a 
progress report on U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen’s bill to 
promote the interstate high
way.

Representatives from San 
Angelo, Lubbock, Lamesa, 
Midand and Odessa joined 
Big Springers at the 
meeting.

Sen. Bentsen suggests that 
each state be allowed to 
select the route over which 
the highway will travel. 
Lobbying has varied with 
proposed routes through 
Sweetwater, Abfiene and Big 
Spring.

The project will connect IS 
27 in Lubbock to IS 10 
somewhere to the south. IS 
10 runs through San Antonio, 
bypasses Kerrville, goes 
through the edge of Junction, 
joining IS 20 near Kent, a 
community of about ten 
persons in the Davis 
Mountain area.

OFFICIAL OPENING — “ The Final Touch*’ moved to 
larger and remodeled headquarters at 100211th PI. with 
an official ribbon cutting ceremony this morning. In the 
center of the picture are Beverly and Charles Madi^ 
cutting the ribbon assisted by Dorothy Richardson, C.D.

( Photo hv Carlo W tlkorl
Harris, and Mr. and Mrs. James Walker, all in the 
center. The Chamber’s Ambassadors include from left 
to right, Baxter Moore, Jere Sink, John FYeeman, Louis 
Tallant and on the other side of the owners, Gary Trim, 
Jim Gregg, Jerry Foresyth, Oliver Coder, Dan Hut
chinson and John Latham.

Phone tariff 
now effective

S ou th w estern  B e ll 
Telephone Company’s tariff, 
filed in compliance with the 
Public Utility Conunission’s 
final order issued Aug. 2 
granting SWB a $124.5 
million increase, has become 
effective. (SWB had 
requested$214.3 million.)

The tariff was filed with 
the Commission staff Aug. 4 
and approved Aug. 14.

This latest increase will 
NOT affect basic residential 
and basic business service 
rates. (Some optional 
business services may in
crease slightly.) There will 
also be no increases in long 
distance rates, directory 
assistance charges, pay 
telephone or WATS service.

The increase will however 
affect customers’ moves, 
connections and-or changes 
in service

A new alternative rate 
system, referred to as 
Residential Measured Rate 
Service will be offered in 
portions of 15exchangesona 
OP'TIONAL basis and will be 
available within six months.

It will be priced between 60 
and 70 per cent cd single 
party flat rate in each ex
change, with 25 free calls 
and a charge of eight cents 
per call foreachcalloverthe 
minimum.

The new residential ser
vice will be made available 
in portions of the following 
exchanges: Austin Metro 
E x ch a n ge , A m a r i l lo ,  
Beaumont, Corpus Christi, 
Dallas Metro, Fort Worth 
M e tro , G a lv e s to n , 
Harlingen, Houston Metro, 
Lubbock, Midland, San 
Antonio, San Benito, TVIer 
andWicMta Falls.

The new rates became 
effective August 14, 1978, 
with the exception od the 
residential measured rate 
service which will be im
plemented within six 
months, and any changes in 
billing will be reflected in 
customers’ bills dated 
August 15th and mailed 
August 22,1978

Film of plane 
screened here

Major Carl Baker od the 
United States Air Force 
showed a film of the F-15 
fighter plane to the Big 
Spring Evening Uons CTlub 
Monday evening at the 
Western Sizzler Restaurant.

Major Baker was stationed 
at Webb AFB in 1967 He is 
married to the former Danna 
Rosene of Big Spring

Assigned to Luke AFB in 
Arizona until recently. 
Baker is being transferred to 
Langly AFB in Virginia.

Danna and their three 
children will be spending a 
month with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Rosene, 1309 
Sycamore. The two older 
children will attend St. Mary 
Episcopal School.

Charles Braddock, a 
former Big Spring resident, 
visited the club Monday 
evening. He is manager of 
development for Sid 
Richardson Carbon. He was 
transferred to Fort Worth 

’ from BigSpringabcutayear 
ago. He is again managing 
the local plant while the 
manager is on vacation.

More donations 
are received

The Bible Fund soared 
past the $10,600 mark this 
morning with a gift of $25 
from Mr. and Mrs. O.S. 
Womack. The aggregate is 
now $10,622.64.

The campaign to raise 
funds to support Bible chairs 
at three Howard County high 
schools ofTicialty came to a 
close last week.

Police beat-------------
Thief plans for tour?

It may be a while before 
Wynn Poss, 1607 Thorp, 
plays golf again. Poss left his 
$500 bag of clubs on his front 
porch Sunday night, and 
when he checked for them 
early Monday they were 
gone.

Burglars stole two electric 
drills, two welding tips and a 
bottle of oxygen from Dr. W. 
M.( Franklin’s garage, 1410 
Runnels, sometime between 
10:30 p.m. and 1 p.m. 
Monday. The garage door 
had been removed for 
repairs. t

Value of the equipment 
was estimated at $310.

Thieves ripped four pairs 
of jeans and six shirts

'Getooquaintecf 
party planned

FORSAN — The annual 
get-acquainted ice cream 
supper at thexBW^mftbP^k 
will be h e l d ' g t p . m .  
today at the high ' school 
cafeteria. All school patrons 
and friends are invited to 
attend.

The school reported an 
increase in enrollment from 
415 to 430 The school has 
gained continually in 
enrollment for the past five 
years.

Some of the new in
structors include Van 
Kountz, girls’ basketball 
coach who comes with nine 
years experience at Borden 
County, Mrs Jackie Hays, 
fifth grade; Mrs. Carole 
Hope, fourth grade, a nd Mrs 
Ginie Polo, Enfdish and 
speech.

New members of the staff 
include Mrs. Charlotte 
Dalton in the tax office; Mrs 
Debbie Pearce in the 
cafeteria and Garner 
Thixton, bus mechanic

J F Poynor, school 
superintendent, said the first 
day of school went smoothly 
and he hopes a large crowd 
w ill attend the get- 
acquainted function tonight. 
It is sponsored by the Elbow 
P T  A

Deaths-

belonging to Jerry Price, 
1526 E. 17th, between 8:15 
and 9 p.m Monday. The 
thieves snatched theclothing 
from the Gregg Street 
Washateria.

Loss was estimated at 
$128.

Vandas shot BBs through 
living-room and patio 
windows at the home of 
William Foster, 2104 
Morrison, sometime be
tween Wednesday and 
Saturday. Damage was 
estimated at $60.

Burglars attempted un
successfully tob re^  into the 
Village Htor Styles Shop, 
2604 Wasson. Damage to a 
door screen at the siwp was 
estimatedat$10.

A mother and two 
daughters were treated and 
released from  Malone- 
Hogan Hospital following a 
two-car smaship at 100 N.E.

• 6Ui, Manuela DelogMintos,
* 40$ TO W. OOl, and htir two 

daughters. Dawn and 
Jackie, redeved only minor 
injuries in the accident.

The Delossantos car was 
southbound on Runnels when 
it collided with another 
driven by Orallie Armen- 
darez, 1008 N. Gregg, which

Welfare budget 
amended here

Howard County Com
missioners flew through 
their routine agenda Monday 
afternoon.

They amended the budget 
for the Welfare Department 
to cover increases in milk 
prices, they signed the tax 
roll, they approved an 
easement for Skelly O il.

The commissioners also 
refused toalter thepayscale 
during the probation period 
for deputy Charles Johnson. 
Johnson, formerly a Big 
Spring policeman, was 
recommended by Sheriff A. 
N. Standard fbrexcusal from 
the six-month pay reduction 
used for new employees of 
thecounty

was tra veling east on Sbe th.
Three other mishaps were 

reported Monday.
Vehicles driven by

Clarence Whittington, 1022 
Stadium and Ollie F. 
Layman, 3228 Cornell, 
collided at Third and Nolan, 
9:06a.m.

Vehicles driven by
Angelita Alvarez, 2006 W. 
2nd,* and Manuel Gonzalez, 
400 N.W. 10th, collided at 200 
Lamesa,9:25a.m.

Vehicles driven by Lee 
Turner, Stanton, and Helen 
Sanders, Ctoahoma, collided 
at 1000 Gregg, 9:33 am

Energy—
Extender 
is finalized

An extender was finalized 
in D aw son l^nty this week 
in thearea An patch.

South Ranch Oil Co., 
Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Rollow, a 12,400-foot wildcat, 
4̂ mile northeast of the 

depleted opener and lone 
producer of the Hoske 
(Pennsylvanian oil) field, 
24  miles west of Spraberry 
and 34 miles west of 
Mississippian production in 
the Gin field, 4-mile nor
thwest of a 12,172-foot failure 
and eight miles southwest of 
Lamesa.

Location is 660 feet from 
the North and west lines of 8- 
275-Glasscock CSL.

The Hoske Opener, Hunt 
Oil Co. No 1 Frank 
Freeman, drilled to 12,885 
feet, wasfinaled May 25,1957 
for 55 03 barrels of 35.7 
gravitv oil, through a 4-inch 
choke and perforations at 
11,159-173 feet

'the failure, l.W. Loveiaay, 
No. 1 Rollow, abandoned 
Sept. 13, 1977, recovered 420 
feet of 37 ^-avity oil and 800 
feet of salt water on a 
drillstem test at 11,158-197 
feet.

Lewis Thomas
LAMEISA — Services for 

Lewis W. Thomas Sr., 66, of 
Lamesa, will be at 4 p.m. 
today in Branon Funeral 
Chapel here with the Rev. 
Igo Clifton, pastor of Second 
teptist Church here, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home

Thomas died at 8 a m. 
Monday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a long 
illness.

The Electra native had 
lived in Dawson County since 
1952. He married June 
Middleton March 4, 1934 in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Lewis W. Jr., of 
Fort Stockton and William 
Dubb of Slaton; a daughter, 
Lajean Ann of Crane; a 
sister, Kay of Glendale, 
Calif.; a brother. Jack of 
Glendale, Calif.; and six 
grandchildren.

Kyle W eaver
LUBBOCK — Services for 

Jeremiah Kyle Weaver, four 
month old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert O. Weaver of 
Lubbock, were at 4 p.m. 
Monday in Lubbock with 
Rev. Paul Jantzen, Lubbock 
minister, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Rix Funeral 
Home.

The infant was dead on 
arriva l at St. M ary ’s 
Hospital in Lubbock. 
According to police reports, 
the infant had been left in a 
car with all the windows 
closed. Lubbock Justice of 
the Peace Wayne LeCroy 
ruled the inci(lent an ac
cidental death.

The infant, born April 25, 
1978 in Lubbock, is the 
grandson of Mrs. Betty 
Weaver of Coahoma and the 
great-grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. E.E. Edens of Big 
Spring.

Other survivors in addition 
to the parents are a sister, 
Chandra, of the home; and 
grandparents Frank Edem 
of Lubbock and Martha 
Blain of Fort Walton Beach, 
Fla

Opal Richardson
LAMESA — Services for 

Opal D. Richardson, 57, a 
form er Lamesa and 
O’Donnell resident will beat 
1 p.m. Weehesday in Branon 
Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. J. P, Jones, a Lamesa 
Baptist minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Richardson died at

1:45 a.m. Monday In Burnett 
after a long illness.

The O’ Donnell native 
married Curtis A. Richard
son, April 23,1948.

Survivors incluae ner 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jacque Howell of El Paso; a 
son, Edwin Jones of Holly; a 
brother, Clyde Ratliff of 
Andrews; and seven 
grandchildren.

MISS Yi)l'R  
PAPER?

If >ou should miss 
lour Hig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
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Circulation Department 

Phone 26:i-73:il 
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Postal S erv ice , unions 
back at bargaining table

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Postal Service and union 
negotiators are going back to 
the bargaining taUe under a 
d e l ic a t e ly  c r a f t e d  
agreement that removes the 
threat of a nationwide mail 
strike for at least two weeks.

"The nation can now be 
assured it will continue to 
enjoy uninterrupted mail 
service,”  said Postmaster 
General W illiam  Bolger 
after the compromise was 
reached on Monday.

Under the accord, the 
Postal Service and three 
unions will resume collective 
bargaining for 15 days under 
the auspices of a federal 
mediator, who will arbitrate 
any unresolved issues by the 
end of that period.

Both sides made con
cessions for their gains. 
Union leaders won further 
bargaining on key terms of 
the tentative contract that 
their rank and file had 
rejected earlier, at the cost 
of possible binding ar

bitration.
The Postal Service con

ceded reopening the 
bargaining, but won the 
element of arbitration and 
avoided — at least for now — 
what one government source 
said would have been "a  
very messy situation.”

While the agreement 
appears to make a strike less 
likely, it does not rule out a 
possible rejection by union 
members of any future 
contract. Nor would it 
guarantee there would be no 
wildcat walkouts in the event 
of a mediated settlement.

The agreement came sbc 
hours brfore one union was 
expected to go on strike 
unless contract talks were 
resumed.

The strike, expected at 
midnight Monday, would 
h a ve l^ n  illegal.

On Saturday, a federal 
judge issued a restraining 
order prohibiting any work 
stoppage or slowdown.

The Postal Service had

been preparing contingency 
plans for a strike, which 
Bolger said would cause 
w id^espread eco n o m ic  
problems and threaten the 
future of the Postal Service 
itself. ,

Chief Federal Mediator 
Wayne Horvitz, flanked by 
union and Postal Service 
leaders, announced the 
accord for further 
negotiations at a news 
conference and said he 
would appoint the mediator 
within 48 hours.

If a new contract emerges 
from the talks, Horvitz said, 
it will be sutmitted to the 
rank-and-file members for 
ratification. Those members

BACK TO SCHOOL 
.. .WITH SECURITY

Nori’ltalians play key 
role in election of Pope

VATICAN CITY (A P ) — 
Non-Italian cardinals played 
a key role in the surprise 
election of Pope John Paul 1, 
a prelate of pastoral ex
perience instead of a veteran 
of the Vatican Curia.

Numbering 84 of the 111 
men who voted in the con
clave last weekend, the non- 
Italians could have ended the 
four-century hold Italians 
have had on the papacy. But 
they accepted, and some 
reportedly suggested, that 
another Italian should 
succeed Pope Paul V I.

ANSA, the Italian news 
agency, said although the 
"foreign”  cardinals agreed 
to another Italian, they 
stipulated that he come from 
a diocese and be rich in

pastoral experience rather 
than be a veteran of the 
Curia, the central church 
bureaucracy, like Pope 
Paul, or the Vatican 
diplomatic corps.

This eliminated such 
frontrunners as Cardinals 
Sebastiano Baggi, Sergio 
Pignedoli and Pericle Felici 
and opened the way to the 
election of Albino Luciani, 
the 65-year-old cardinal- 
patriarch of Venice and a 
man with more than 30 years 
of pastoral experience.

C a rd in a l Johannes 
Willebrands of the 
Netherlands told reporters 
the conclave sought “ a good 
bishop, a pastor, who knows 
pastoral problems from his 
own experience.”

Start the new school year o ff right. . . with 
Security. We're Security, and we can help! 
At Security State w e offer Master Charge, 
VISA or both. . .the two most widely 
accepted Bankcards. Use your Master 
Charge or VISA cards for clothes, shoes 
arrd the many other back-to-school 
necessities. . . .and remember, you can bank 
on Security.
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OPEN LABOR 
DAY

9 om to 9 pm
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PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY SEPT. 2nd
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LATEX WALL 
PAINT

Goes on fast. 
Dries fast tool 
Soap and water 
dean up. For 
a number of 
interior uses.

BLUE CAN 
REG. 5.99

GAL

f r ------

BDr»g6na"wlr.T » »iJ*r

SPRAY
PAINT
No. 6EA

1 a c r y u c  l a t r x

I P A I N T
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Think school, 
think JCPenney.

brought about the labor 
impasse last week by 
r e j^ in g  a tentative con
tract agreed to July 21.

But " i f  agreement is not 
reached on the issues in 
question,”  Horvitz said, 
“ then the individual 
(mediator) appointed will 
decide the remaining 
unresolved issues....”

Although neither Horvitz 
nor the two sides would 
publicly go into the issues 
open for renegotiation, 
government and union 
sources confirmed that the 
two key areas of dispute — 
wages and the Postal Ser
vice’s right to order layoffs 
— a re a mong them.

ACRYLIC HOUSE 
PAINT

For use on 
exterior wood, 
masonry siding, 
and galvanized 
metal or 
aluminum. 
Dries fast.

CAN

REG. 7.99

2 5 %  off
Our entire stock of 
spftside, hardside luggage.
lt#Qulorlv
«.«atoso4)o Sale 7.41 to 37.50
*  WIIKENDCRSI PULLMANSI T O m i
*  OVERNITESI GARMENT RAOSI

Our entire stock of men's ond wom en's luggage on 
sale at great savings. Soft side and hard side styles 
in lots of colors. Great buy for back to college.

2 0 %  off
Plain Pockets'" 
Sale 8.00 to 8.80

1.1 10 to  $11 . Plain Pockets^**western jeans for 
men. Flare and straight leg styles in cotton- 
polyester denims and cords. Big bells, too. In young 
men's and mature men's sizes.

Sale 6.40 to 7.60
• •  to $9.50. Plain Pocket western jeans for 

boys. Flores, stroights, ond b ig bells.

Closeout!
^  for

2 5 %  off
Boys’ and girls’ sweaters

Sale 2.84 to 9.00
Our entire stock of boy 'sond girl'ssw eoterson  sole 
at great savings. Pullovers, wrap-arounds, butkies 
and shirt-sweater sets for pre-school and school- 
oge  boys ond girls.

Men’s neat short-sleeve 
pocket t-shirts.
Soft Fortrel* polyester/cotton in assorted solid cotors 
Short sleeve pocket polo does double duty for leisure 
wear or as an undershin

a M r o n c a l  
Orig. 3.99 NOW

2 . 8 8
Clearoncal 
Or Ig. 4.99 NOW

Men’s short sleeve knit 
active-look sport sNrts.
Men's knit spon shms of easy-care polyester/cotton. 
Shod sleeve models with collars and three-button plackets 
Shoulder-stripe style with chest pocket or sleeve stripe 
style Coordinate with shorts at right.

2 . 8 8  

Men’s lightweight unlined 
nylon jackets, value priced.
Great for boating, camping, lots of leisure occasions Our 
unHned nylon jackets at a very special price Choose zip 
front or snap front, drawstring waist. S-M-L-XL (snap style 
also In taWs).

/

YOUR 
CHOICE!

2 . 8 8
Men’s

'TENNIS SHORTS.
O rIg. 4.99. Polyestisr- 
cotton twill shorts with 
continental waistband.

Short sleeve 
POLO SHIRTS.

Orig. 3.99. M en'screwneck 
or Henley necklines in o great 
assortment o f styles and colors, 
all in polyester<ofton knit.
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Will U.S. survive its problems?
In hu 307-page paperback book, 

Two Worlds, exerpts of which were 
printed twice in Iron Age M aguine 
within a period of two months, Frank 
Flick, president of Flick-Reed Corp., 
holds out hope that the United States 
won't he the tenth great civilization to 
rise, flourish, then decay and die.

Mr. Flick does not sound too op
timistic. The writer reminds that each 
of the nine attained its peak in about 
200 years. The United States is in its
202nd vear and huffing and puffing, on 
a collision course with financial
disaster.

Elach of the great civilizations, says 
Flick, seemed invincible vet crum
bled in the face of competing 
civilizations.

FIRST OF the great nations was 
Babylon, which flourished in Asia 40 
centuries before the birth of Christ. It 

renowned for astrology,was
astronomy, the duodecimal svstem, 
measures of length and weight, the
sun dial and an earlv calendar. 

Babylon fell under the weight of

oppressive taxes, political in-fighting 
and moral bankruptcy.

Efj^pt was the next to dominate the 
c iv iliz^  world. Monuments built by 
the Pharoahs still stand, among them 
the great Giza pyramid that took 
shape 3,000 years before Christ. 
Cultural achievements included 
mathematics, medicine and the arts. 
When Northern barbarians swept 
down, corrupt factions within Egypt 
began fighting each other rather than 
welding a common effort to turn back 
the tiger at the gates.

The Assyrians, builders of 
aqueducts and the world’s first roaib, 
then became the dominant country. 
Its merchants and traders were 
everywhere. Assyria invented the 
postal system and coinage and found a 
way to weave into garments.

Its government, however, became 
too large and crushed the people with 
taxes. Wars ravaged the nation's 
economic muscle and the inevitable 
internal revolts began. The moral 
fiber of the people wore thin and in
fidels from foreign land began to loot

everything in sight
Egypt again rose to power in the era 

preceding the birth of Christ Art, 
architecture, literature and science 
flourished but again internal 
dissention and oppressive taxes took 
their inevitable toll about 1500 B.C.

Followed then the rise and fall d  
such civilized strongholds as New 
Babylon (No. 5), Phoenicia (8) and 
the Persian Empire (7), all ultimate 
victims of man’s appetites, deceit and 
greed.

Athens, with Sparta, was No. 8 in 
the line of elite civilizations, bringing 
the world models of both democratic 
and totalitarian governments. The 
Greeks won the first constitution 
about 600 BC, creating a nation where 
all men could vote and hold office. In 
Sparta, almost everything, including 
thechildren, belonged to the state.

bribery and subsidies to gain power 
and decadent pleaeurc replaced in
dividual industry, it, too, was doomed. 
Ultimately, barbarians could be held 
off no longer and a morally decayed 
Rome was sacked, lea d l^  to ten 
centuries of the Dark Ages.

F IN A IX Y , ROME had its heyday 
and the world has never seen anything 
quite like it before or since. It 
dominated the entire civilized world 
but when politicians began to resort to

Extry!
Extry!

Ar* Buchwald
(Art Buchwald is on assignment for 

a few weeks trying to find out If there 
are any Cuban troops on Cape Cod. He 
left behind his all-Ume favorite 
columns, i

WASHINGTON -  A man works 
hard all his life, trying to make 
something of h im ^ f, overcome his 
poverty-stricken years and achieve 
security and happiness. And then all 
of a sudden one day his son takes on a 
newspaper route and the man finds 
himself back where he started.

THIS HAPPENED to me a whUe 
back. My 11-year-old son had 
managed to get himself a newspaper 
route, but on Saturday he went off on 
an overnight hike with the Boy Scouts. 
At 3 o'clock on that rainy afternoon 
my wife informed me someone had to 
deliver his newspapers.

"But it’s raining out,”  I protested. 
"And besides the North is playing the 
South in football."

"It 's  all right.”  she said, putting on 
her galoshes ‘T i l  deliver them. A 
little rain never hurt someone with a 
cold and a 101 fever."
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"Okay,”  I said, 'T i l  deliver the 
damn papers. What really hurts is I 
don't even write for the paper he’s 
delivering"

"Here's a list of the houses,”  my 
wife said. "Joel's written down the 
instructions as to where to get the 
papers and what to do.”

I took the list, put on a raincoat, 
boots and rain hat and went out into 
the pouring rain.

The truck came along at 4:30. 
"Where’s your hag?" the driver 
wanted to know.

"What bag?”
“ To keep your papers dry, you idiot. 

How many times do I have to tell you 
guys to bring your bag when it rains?"

Glands control bone health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

“ WELL, YOU see. sir, this isn’t 
really my route. It’s my son's route. 
I'm jtut filling in for him today.”  

'"That's a lousy excuse. Okay, keep 
them under your raincoat, and next 
time don’t forget your bag.”

“ Yes, sir. I'll remember."
He roared off, splashing water all 

over my pants.
I studied the list, but it wasn't easy 

Between the rain and my son’s hand- 
writingitwaskindof blurred.

The first two houses didn’t give me 
any tnxdile, but at the third a man 
came to the door. “ We didn’t get evt 
paper last Friday,”  he said.

"That’s a shame,”  I said. “ Actually 
nothing much happened. You didn't 
miss anything ’ ’

“ I'm  not paying you for Friday.”  
“ Suit yours^f," I said, as the rain 

(kipped down on my face. His wife 
came to the door and pulled her 
husband away. As she closed it I 
heard her say, “ You shouldn't yell at 
the poor man. It's probably the only 
Job he could get."

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Qxild you 
please tell me something about the 
parathyroid glands? I have been told I 
have too much calcium. I have been 
having blood tests every three 
months, and the doctor says they are 
going to watch this and that I will 
eventually have to have surgery. I am 
now restricted on dairy f o ^  I just 
don't understand it all. — N.L.P.

supplement tablets Be careful she 
does not harm herself with the heating 
pads The rub is of doubtful value

The pain location (back and sides) 
might indicate spine changes caused 
by the arthritis. That, too, should be 
investigated. When injury occurs in 
the spine, nearby bacHc muscles may 
go into spasm as a protective device.

The parathyroids are small glands 
(about a quarter-inch in diameter) 
IcKated on or near the thyroid gland, 
which is in the neck area. There are 
usually four of them, which produce a 
hormone that controls calcium levels 
in the bone. If they overproduce the 
hormone, too much calcium leaves 
the bones to appear in the blood 
(hypercalcemia). This can be done to 
overactivity of the parathyroids, and 
surgery to remove them corrects 
matters. Another cause of the 
hypercalcemia is vitamin D 
poisoning. That vitamin also plays a 
role in the body's calcium level.

I can only suggest these broad 
avenues of investigation. If she has a 
poor understanding of arthritis she 
may want to read my booklet, “ How 
You Can Control Arthritis" For a
copy, send 50 cents and a stamped, 
self-j[-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

IN THE next block a lady came to 
the door and said, " I  forgot to pay you 
last week How much is it?"

" I  don't know," I said.
"Well, here's a dollar and a lO-cent 

tio.”
"Thankyou, ma'am."
"And the next time, please don't 

throw my paper in the bushes"
By this time (he list was pretty 

soggy and I couldn't read it anymore, 
so I decided the only fair thing to do 
was to leave a paper at every other 
house until I ran out.

It worked until I came to one house 
where an ll-year-old girl ran out and 
said “ Hey, wedon't take that paper ’ ’

“ It’s free,”  I said.
“ You get off our property,”  she 

said. A toxer came to the door and 
started growling

Removal of the parathyroids is 
usually necessary because of the 
many complications that can occur 
with hyperparathyroidism, not the 
least ol which is serious kidney 
damage. Peptic ulcer has also been a 
complication in some hyper
parathyroidism.

SPECIAL NOTE: After writing 
about the value of stroke clubs in 
helping stroke victim s become 
rehabilitated, I have been asked for 
addresses for those who wish to start 
local clubs. The best address I have at 
the moment is the following: Stroke 
Clubs of America, P.O. Box 15186 — 
880 N. Highway 183. Austin, Texas 
78761. Write “ Attention: Stroke Club 
Coordinator.”

The stomach fluids, unlike the 
water, will digest the outer coating 
and absorb the vitamins into the 
system

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My mother is 
plagued with muscle spasm She is 67 
and arthritic. They are getting 
progressively worse through the side 
and the back area. Her doctor tells her 
to relax and they'll go away, but she is 
unable to relax. Ste uses a heating 
pad and menthol rub when at home, 
and even these are becoming inef
fective. Can you comment? — Miss 
M S

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was unhappy 
with your recent article on 
homosexuality, and being a gay 
myself, I thought it presented a 
distorted picture of the situation. — 
J.SK

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I'm  writing to

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer Individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incomorated 
in his column whenever possible.

Considering her age and the ar
thritis, one might also suspect 
polymyalgia rheumatics. This causes 
muscle aches and is readily treated 
with steroids. If these are true muscle 
spasms, perhaps a little calcium 
would be in order, as from milk or

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Why 
don’t churches do more for old 
people, especially those who are 
alone in nursing homes? I am in 
one myself, and I yearn for 
someone to visit me. — Mrs. J.R. 
DEAR MRS. J.R.: Some churches 

do have excellent programs for those 
who are older. However, you are right 
— many churches should do much 
more along these lines. The New 
Testament commands us to show 
particular concern for those who are 
often forgotten — whether because 
they are poor, or in prison, or alone in 
the world. The Bible says, “ Religion 
that God our Father accepts as pure 
and faultless is this: to look after 
orphans and widows in their distress 
and to keep oneself from being 
polluted by the world”  (James 1:27, 
New International Version).

Let me suggest that you write your 
pastor a letter, explaining how you 
(and others you know) feel, and 
perhaps suggesting some things the 
church could do. For example, he 
might want to encourage the various 
women's groups in the church to take

R e m i n e s c i n g

Around the rim
Marie Hameyer

The roots for such destruction have 
been planted in* this country, Flick 
says in so many words. Evidence of 
moral decay is everywhere.

Flick says he knows of only one 
antidote for such decline — individual 
moral responsibility, taken early and 
in good-sized doses. Man, in general, 
has not proved capable of such a 
radical tinm in his moral concept.

Flick says that when individual 
moral responsibility declines, so does 
civilization. When you no longer can 
trust your government and leaders, 
your community or your fellow man to 
be moral, to do right, to be fair, to 
have integrity, to td l the truth and to 
be responsible — then (adds Flick) 
you are truly living in a dark age.

ikinuner is over for a ll practical 
purposes and the majority o f my 
Mends have ventured back tocoUege. 
And, after helping Carol move some of i 
her belonging to Tech, I began to 
miss the atmosphere of college life. 
And I began to remember some of Um  
good times and some cf the not-as- 
good times.

All the parties the weekend before 
classes started. Running Into friends 
and filling each other in about what 
happened (kiring the summer.

chaperones for 400 high school 
ituwnistu(ients attending a journalism 
workshop

Getting caught in the rain with my 
6-foot-4 editor and having to share an 
umbrella. Being chided by one of our 
profesors for being typical journalism 
students who didn’t know when to 
comeio out of the rain.

STANDING IN line for football 
tickets. Standing in sweltering heat 
for three hours to watch the game I 
had worked so hard to get decent seats 
for. Partying after the game, win or 
lose.

Going country-western dancing at 
Lakeview every Thursday night that I 
got the chance Working on the school 
paper until two and three in the 
morning because the computer 
decided to be fickleand not work.

Going to midnight yeD practice on
Friday nights. Trying to march into 

hinci tf ' ‘Kyle Field behind the band and get
ting pinched by any male who could 
get close enough. Having my feet 
trampled when the line started 
moving too fast

Laughing through an early morning 
breakfast at one of the local all-night 
restaurants. Being one of six

DRIVING TO Lubbock with the 
sports editor to cover a basketball 
game in spite of all the snow and 
travel advisories that had been 
issued Paying for it later by having to 
chive for three hours at 10 mph over 
solid ice.

Playing tennis at 10:30at night in 55- 
degree weather. Riding my bicycles, 
to get to my class in five minutes.

Driving to the lake on a spring af
ternoon. Relaxing in the warmth of 
the sun and the peacefulness of the 
outdoors.

Worry about making it to the 
graduation ceremonies on time. 
Sitting through 1,500 other people 
receiving their diplomas. Walking 
across the stage for mine.

Then, I remembers 11 the cramming 
for tests, researching material for 
term papers, writing those papers, 
and sitting through boring lectures. 
After that I realized how glad I am 
that I’ m not going back to college 
after all.

Jarvis on attack

Jack Anderson,

commend you on your recent article 
“ Several Theories on 
Homosexuality" It’s one of the most 
sensible articles I ’ve rend recently. 
Being gay myself, it makes me happy 
to read an article that isn’t “ an
ti gay,”  so to speak. — D. A.

Thanks, for both opinions.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I recently took 
two different hard-coated bramk of 
vitamins — one a well-known brand 
the other an “ o f f  brand. I dropped 
one of each into a separate glass of 
water. After four hours I checked and 
found that neither one had softened 
up Will the stomach fluids digest 
them or will they pass through like a 
rock with no effect? — L.H.

WASHINGTON -  Howard Jarvis, 
the frog-throated hero of Proposition 
13 and self-annointed messiah of the 
tax revolt, has been hopping around 
the country denouncing our recent 
column which linked him to at least 
three right-wing money-raising 
scams.

He also marched into our office and 
cordially professed his absolute in
nocence. His connection with the fund
raising hustles, he said, was 
periphwal.

Back on the road, Jarvis got carried 
away. In Sacramento, he labeled our 
evidence “ nuinure.”  In Fort Worth, 
he avowed that he had convinced us to 
print a retraction. Here it is:

VE MW obtained a c t io n a l 
facts that bolster our story. In the 
investigative files of the Postal Ser
vice, we have found more evidence of 
Jarvis’ connection with two fly-by- 
night schemes. One led to mail fraud 
investigations by FBI agents and 
postal inspectors

As we previously reported, Jarvis 
got las start in the money-raising 
rackets in Los Angeles 14 years ago 
He teamed up with two associates— 
Lilliam Morrison and Norton H. 
Nathan — to create an unauthorized 
outfit called Businessmen for Gold- 
water. In a “ boiler room”  telephone 
campaign. Jarvis and his friends 
solicited thousands of dollars from

Work Committee.”
Added the investigative report; 

“ The Committee set up an elaborate 
office at Washington to give it an air of 
respectability, but all employees, 
including a lobbyist, were directed to 
perform duties more in line with 
raising funds than in attempting to 
affect legislation."

According to a postal inspectors 
report to the Justice Department, 
Jarvis claimed he dropped out upon 
learning that soliciting funds by 
telephone in the District of Columbia 
was illegal, and "came to the opinion 
that the entire operation m i^ t  be 
illegal."

P t i r  i
Two years ago, Jarvis was back at 

las old stand with Morrison This 
time, they operated a film-flam 
known as the Friends of Hayakawa 
Committee. The organization, headed 
by Jarvis, plucked contributors for 
$57,454. Ostensibly, the money was to 
be used in support of Republican S.I. 
Hayakawa's Senate race, but none of 
the money was ever spent in the 
senator's behalf.

people who thought their money would 
be used to support the presidential bid

Jarvis lamely claimed that federal 
laws prohibit "independent”  com
mittees from having any contact with 
candidates of their organizations. He 
said his committee shut down before it 
could spend any money promoting 
Havakawa’s candidacy.

Did you know that 80 per cent of 
stroke victims resume to some degree 
their form er lives? In "S troke 
Recovery — Hope and Help,”  Dr. 
~  rribesThosteson describes the causes and 
treatment of stroke. For a copy write 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 35 cents and a long, stamped 
and self-addressed envelope.

of Sen. Barry Goldwa ter.
Goldwater campaign officials filed 

suit to prevent the Jarvis group from 
collecting money in the senator's 
name But the court action was 
dropped after Goldwater lost the 1964 
election.

While investigating another Jarvis- 
Morrison-Nathan s M l game a year 
later, postal inspectors reported; 
"Businessmen for Goldwater 
collected about $115,000 of which 
$89,000 was paid to the operators as 
fees and the remainder was paid for 
such things as telephone and office 
expenses None of the money collected 
was used in any way in the interest of 
the campaign for the election of 
Goldwater ”

The truth is that the opeYation was 
closed down when a bona fide group. 
Friends of Hayakawa, brought suit to 
prevent Jarvis and his group from 
collecting any more funds As the case 
reached trial, Jarvis volunteered to 
close shop if the judge w<xild dismiss 
the suit. 'The opposing lawyers agreed 
only after obtaining a restraining 
artier forbidding the Jarvis outfit 
from or^nizing a similar front 
operation in the future.

Jarvis told us he "shut the danui 
thing down and went fishii^ ”  When 
we reminded him that the suit was not 
actually dismissed until this year, 
Jarvis said the Hayakawa people 
“ were a bunch of finks. ”

IN A FING ER-W AG G ERING  
session at our office, Jarvis main
tained that “ everyone in the Gold- 
water thing got paid off.”  Now 
basking in the national limelight after 
a long performance as a sideshow 
figure in California’s circus of 
politics, Jarvis told us, “ I insisted on 
writing the checks, bKause I didn’t 
want any money skimmed off that 
wasn’t legitimate.”

Our check of official campaign 
records filed in California and s ign^  
by Jarvis himself reveals, however, 
that $87,837 was paid directly to the

Help child find the 
best route

If your elementary child is entering 
school for the first time this Fall, help 
him or her select the safest route to 
school. Walk the route with your child
explainiiH why this is the best, not 

aruy

on the project of visiting the elderly in 
the church on a regular basis. One 
g ro ^  or Sunday School class might be 
assigned to this each month. The 
pastor might also want to get some of 
the Sunday School teachers to visit 
nursing homes regularly to lead a 
Bible class. You possibly can think of 
other ways the cmurch could help, or 
you might suggest that the pastor (or 
the governing body of your 
congregation) appoint a special 
committee to come up with some 
ideas. You should remember that 
your pastor and others may not be 
aware of the needs you feel, and you 
should feel free to express them — not 
to complain, but to help.

I ho|M you will see auo that God still 
has a ministry for you. Are you 
praying for others? Ask your pastor 
and others to suggest the nsmes of 
missionaries for imom you can pray. 
Pray for others in your nursing home, 
too, and pray that you will have a 
witness to thm . Many of them may 
not know Christ, and God has possibly 
placed you there to help them come to 
Him.

William-Norton Company for public
filliarelations and contract labor. William- 

Norton, it just so happens, was a front 
company set up by Jarvis' two 
associates, William Morrison and 
Norton Nathan.

Postal investigation records show 
that the three toA  their bunco game 
on the road the following year and set 
up an outfit dubbed the National 
Freedom to Work Committee. Its goal 
was to hustle bucks from conservative 
businessmen who wanted to outlaw 
union shops.

In his (ienuind for a retraction from 
US, Jarvis first told our associate 
Howard Rosenberg he was “ never in 
that committee or a part of it.”  He 
finally conceded that he had arranged 
Washington office space for the 
operation as “ sort of a preliminary 
favor. Now what they did after that I 
don’t know.”  One thing they did was 
rake in more than $^5,000 in nine 
months before folding up their tent.

The postal inspectors confirmed 
that “ Jarvis stayed at the 
Congressional Hotel in Washington 
and arranged to rent office space at 
1411 K St.. N.W. for the Freedom to

necessarily the shortest route. In your 
talk, explain crossing a t cross wa Iks or 
at least at intersections, where 
motorists most expect p^estrian 
traffic; explain the importance d  
looking in all directioD, before and 
during the cross, to be aware of on
coming cars; explain the meaning of 
any traffic s isa ls  and how to cross 
with a green light . . .  but only after 
checking for turning cars; and, ex
plain the importance of going dirMtly 
to and from school w ith ^  playing on 
the way.

Repeat often to your child why he or 
I should Ishe should use this route so he or she 

understands it and follows it daily.

Then, do let your child walk to 
school along your designated route. 
Driving your child to school, even in 
bad weather, only adds to the traffic 
students must contend with around 
the school. It creates the accident
situation of children running between

Krxed cars to get to and from their 
ildings. So, for bad weather, tfve  

o ir  child the proper clothing and let 
m or her walk to school along the 

route.

Eventually, your child will walk to 
school alone. FYepore him or her to do 
so from the start. Then, vou will not 
need to worry and your child will have 

- a feeling of self-confidence.
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ENJOY THE LAST DAYS OF SUMMER 

IN YOUR YARD

WITH

F EET OUT OF THE HEAT — Unaccustomed to Dallas' 
heat and humidity, Jean Stevens, 23, of Wausau, Wise, 
relaxes Monday on the edge of a fountain in downtown

(A P W IR E P H O TO )

Dallas. Jean was taking a break ̂ m lh e  trade show she 
is attending to tour the downtown area when the cool 
water in the founta in got the best of her.

METAL LAWN 

FURNITURE

Received Hie Last 
Shipment For The Summer

WHEAT FURNITURE
OPEN 8:30-6:00

Tropical Storm Debra 
hits Texas, Louisiana Maximum protection for 

with minimum paperwork for you.
Tropical Storm Debra, a 

relatively tame storm which 
never reached hurricane 
intensity, spawned several 
tornadoi« and brought heavy 
rains as it wash^ ashore 
near the Louisiana-Texas 
border.

After landing with S5-UV60- 
mile-an-hour winds near 
Grand Cheniere, La., late 
Monday, Debra began 
dissipating as it moved north 
at about 12 miles an hour.

More than 6,300 residents 
of Cameron Parish left their 
homes as the storm ap
proached but only several 
hundred went into shelters in 
Lake Charles. Authorities 
said they would begin 
allowing people to return 
sometime after dawn. There 
were no evacuations in 
Texas.

As often occurs with 
tropical storms, Debra 
touched off a series of tor
nadoes. one near Ike Set
tlement in Vernon Parish.

Weather

La., which authorities said 
knocked a trailer off its 
blocks.

One storm-related death 
occurred early Monday but 
no serious injuries were 
report as the storm ap
proached and went inland.

“ It was like a summer 
thundershow er,”  said  
Calcasieu Sheriffs Deputy 
Odell Dyer. “ We had a lot of 
rain, but no real problems.”

Authorities in Cameron 
Parish, where the center of 
the storm hit, said that winds 
were clocked at more than 60 
miles an hour but that there 
was very little rain.

However, flooding was 
reported in some Louisiana 
coastal areas as tides rose 
five feet above normal. In 
Texas, Highway 87 from 
Sabine Pass to High Island 
was closed as tides rose an 
estimated two feet above 
normal.

Flooding was also 
predicted for interior areas

Debra is downgraded 
from tropical storm

By AftOC

Tropical Storm Debra 
was downgraded to a 
trop ica l depression  
before dawn today as it 
moved deeper into 
Louisiana and headed for 
Arkansas
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Cameron Parish Sheriff's 
office more than 6,500 
residents of the coastal 
parish in southwest 
Louisiana who had 
evacuated their homes in 
the face of the storm were 
told they could return 
home at 5 a m CDT. 
There had not been any 
evacuations in Texas.

S h e r i f f 's  D epu ty  
Russell Nunez said high 
waters from swollen tides 
and heavy rains had 
receded, clearing the way 
for evacuees to return.

C ITY MAX M IN

S IC  SPRING M  i l
' Swn to n  todoy of •  U  g m Swn 
rtto t Wodnotdoy of Y 3Q o m 
Mighott tomporotvro m»t doto 101 
in lost Lo«yott fomporofvrt 84 m 
1018 AAottproetpitotion iBmifdO

t^***'* Ot«l«4e4
jjjjcnilB s z s

NAfionM VFIATMII ttttnci

WEATHER FORECAST — Today's late weather 
forecast includes rain in the Pacific Northwest and 
in the upper southern states according to the 
National WeatherService.

SEE US FOR
g e n ie  e l e c t r o n i c  
GARAGE DOOR OPENER

No NoodTo 
O o tO irtO f  
Your Cor In 
tovoro  Woothor 
O r Lot# A t - | r
N lg M I —

.n 3 4 ’»
As Low As

( In s ta l lo to n lK tra )

PEHUS ELEaRIC
h a sto n  electr ic

263-8442

of Louisiana as the storm 
progressed  northward. 
Heavy rains in southeast 
Texas also left a lingering 
threat of flooding in the 
extreme eastern portions of 
Southeast Texas.

The decision toevacuate in 
Cameron Parish, an area 
devastated in the past by 
killer hurricanes, came long 
before the storm struck.

“ We didn't want to take 
any chance of having an 
evacuation at night," said 
assistant C ivil Defdnse 
Director Phillip Troaclair

Exxon, Shell, Chevron 
USA and other oil companies 
cautiously evacuated about 
1.000 men from offshore 
drilling rigs and platforms 
The move came as a surprise 
to some oilmen.

The new Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Comprehensive 
program is the easiest to 
understand, easiest to use group 
medical insurance we've 
ever offered.

It automatically takes care of 
what you'd normally have to do in 
office bookkeeping and requires 
the absolute minimum in ctoms 
form handNng by your employees.

Comprehensive Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield coverage. The 
best is now the simplest. | B i

Blue C ross 
Blue Shield

§J
of Texas

These professionals can give you details on our com plete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Complete
P e i T

Control

. 2 6 7 - 8 1 9 0

Paul Martin,
District Sales Manager

James Parker,
Life Sales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8371

Do you think enough of your employees to provide the best?

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
is pleased to announce its new
est share certificate. For a min
imum investment o f  S5.000 for 
six months, members'may now 
earn a big 7 %9r annual dividend 
rate. Dividends are then com
pounded quarterly for an even 
higher effective annual yield o f 
7.98'^ and dividends are com 
pounded on the basis o f actual 
value.

Citizens Federal is also o ffer
ing Jumbo Certificates with 
negotiable rates on minimum 
investments o f  S I00,000.

Call or come by Citizens 
Credit Union today to find out 
more about our investment 
programs.

Federal regulations prohibit payment 
o f dividends in excess of available 
earnings.

A substantial penalty is required for 
early withdrawal.

N CU A
Citizens Federal Credit Union
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Probe incomplete, 
former agent says

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — C. 
„  Daniel Hurlbut told the 

House General Investigating 
Committee there were some 
’ ‘unanswered questions”  u  
it closed its probe of his 
charges against Gulf 
Atlantic L ife Insurance Co. 
and the State Insurance 
Board.

So committee chairman 
DeW itt Hale, D-Corpus 
Christi, threw the questions 
at Gulf Atlantic’s former 
president.

The committee finished its 
probe of Hurlbut’s 
allegations Monday and 
returns today to an 
examination of Great 
C om m on w ea lth  L i f e  
Insurance Co.’ s former 
difficulties with a holding 
company. ,

Hurlbut said one of his 
unanswered questions was 
why Bill Barnes, then 
president at Gulf Atlantic, 
called a San Antonio steel 
executive to discuss an 
insurance board in
vestigation.

Barnes said the man he 
called in San Antonio — 
unnamed in public testimony 
— had a number of contacts 
in Austin.

” I thought he might have 
heard something over the 
grap^ine if we were in a 
position to be put on the spot 
or persecuted," Barnes said 
He said the man was unable 
to orovide any information 
and was not called again or 
asked for any help.

Hurlbut and his partner, 
A.C. Hovater lost their 
agents' licenses in 1976 for 
selling unapproved group 
health insurance policies in 
the name of Nation-Wide 
Health Insurance Trust, 
which was placed in 
receivership in early 1975.

Hurlbut has maintained 
Gulf Atlantic agreed to 
underwrite the group

K>licies and set him and 
ovater up in Houston to sell

them. Among those buying 
the policies was the 
Pasadena Independent 
School District.

The insurance board 
conducted two investigations 
into Gulf Atlantic’s alleged 
involvement and exonerated 
the company.

Barnes denied under oath 
Monday that Gulf Atlantic 
ever gave Hurlbut and 
Hovater a go-ahead to 
market group health in
surance. He said ex
perienced agents such as 
Hurlbut and Hovater knew 
they could not sell insurance 
in a company’s name 
without a written contract.

Hurlbut maintained the 
insurance department was 
guilty of favoritism toward 
Gulf Atlantic.

He said the other unan
swered question was the 
extent of former insurance 
commissioner Joe Hawkins’ 
involvement with Gulf 
before becoming com
missioner.

Barnes said, “ none 
whatever.”  He said he 
contacted Hawkins, then a 
Dallas actuary, a fter 
learning of the Nation-Wide 
operation of Hurlbut and 
Hovater.

” 1 was concerned about 
what would happen to the 
(health insurance) groups 
and wondered if there was 
anybody in the state that 
would take over the groups 
...I don’t reca ll even, 
receiving a reply from Mr. 
Hawkins,”  he said.

Message From The 
Manager:

St u n f it s  —  tM s Is your opportun ity  to or4mr 

tko finost cIcHS ring owolloblo. Como In and  

sou us now. not only w ill w o  gUvmyou m PR U  

stick pin, w o ’ll glwo you  any ona option  

P M I.

IncTMkni MMCot FlrOofst SvnMi 
pndtr MOM tiont tintftr ttoM

AdMty WTMM pr yplow
or ipon 10 karti qoM nomt

SEE OUR COMPLETE COLLECTION. 
MANY STYLES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Yellow gold-plat*d stickpin to pin your steady or 
wear yourselt. available in 79. 00 and '81 year dates

Student accounts welconte.

Zalcs and Friends make wishes come true!

The D iam on d  Store
WuMratient •nitrgwl

lO O Ia e ta rd  M 7-A S71 Bl« Spring. Tax.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Turn., Aug. 29, 1978
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Gifts 4

Unusual 1!

and • •

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 ?9|
213 Main 1

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
OUALIFieo JOSS
Ovaiifipa Aai»iicanfg 
P C IIM IA N  SLOG  

M3S

H •  M E*
t f A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Resitor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

To Roport 
Tolophonos O ut  

o f O rdor
Dial
" O ”

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

C A R T E R
F U R N I T U R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
20J si'UlTX

CALL 267-6278

^ l o w e r i

1013OREOO

PAM 'S 
PENNY RICH
BRA A LINGERIE

'Q uality  
March and lag  
JtwtForYou*

2 M O W IN S
2M -1441

CHOATE 
Well Service 
Dial 393-5231
Cemewe w***r 
Mrvtct. rapalr

Wlnemllit wW
pumpt

O w nntic larm  antf raiKli
«tchMi«Mrvi<a 

- eipalMia canatriKtlan

JAMES BOWEN 
...has lots of clocks

CoRiobyandset
Leaon Pettltt or James Thompson

N U T O N I FNODUCT  
C I N T t e

•SU K FA C C H EA TER S  

•G A R A G E  DOOR OPENERS  

•  INTERCOMSYSTEMS

WESTINONOUSE
LAMPOlSTRieUTOR

•  v a r o l ig m t s

•  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

•  e x h a u s t p a n s

PETTITT LIGHTING aNTER
leoe W. 4TH ST

P H O N R
•uei ae7-e7Bi

Bowan Clocks can 
build, repair clocks

OUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

IS ia O r o g g
267-7441 

Mom-Sat. 0-5 

"Fast, courtooua  

Sarvica fo r  a ll 

your flo ra l noods."

There is something 
comfortable about having a 
ticking clock in the house. It 
makes it seem more like a 
home and denotes heritage 
and history.

James Bowen has an 
unusual Clock Shop at his 
home at 1714 Purdue.

He not only claims to be 
able to repair all old clocks, 
he also builds clocks.

He is in the process of

building two beautiful 
grandfather clocks at this 
time. I f  you are interested in 
the grand old clocks that 
stand on the floor in the 
hallway, den or living room, 
check at Bowen’s.

He also has some beautiful 
antique mantel clocks and is 
especially adept at getting 
family heirlooms working 
once again.

Don’t fail to check with

Bowen if you have a family 
clock that isn’t working. 
He’ll get it where it keeps 
good time.

Bowen became interested 
in clocks many years ago 
and is probably one of the 
best experts on antique 
clocks in this entire part of 
the state.

Telephone James Bowen 
at 267-2922 or drop by 1714 
Purdue and talk clocks.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete telectixin of
60FF1CE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 6  

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

191 MAIN 267-6621

Creotive Woodworking
•  Custom made Cabinets 
a Furniture Repair

•  Formica Work

•  Remodeling
•  Additions

66Stx Johnson St. Phone 267-2466

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
.a c ( 6 u n t s  

S.2S prr cent RATE

Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

Fayes Flowers again 
offers football mums

Fayes Flowers is always 
rendy for every occasion In 
which flowers can be en
joyed

Dro r f im iiT T i
COl.I.EtiE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Visit O u r Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

And the football season is 
one of those occasions. 
Football mums are usually 
wanted each week by some 
and especially for the 
opening game. Homecoming 
and other special game 
nights.

N a l l e y - P i c k l e  F u n e r a l  H o m e

L ndrrstandlng Srrvicr Built Upnn Years of Service 
,\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 

!M« Gregg Dial 267-6331

Fayes again is preparing 
the Big Spring traditional 
mums and also prepares 
mums for Forsan and 
Coahoma.

A True Discount 
Center Where ”AH” 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

D i s c o u n t  C e n t e r  •>•*«'» ^ m . t . ,6 p m .

Fayes again has a 
beautiful selection of really 
pretty ivy and potplants to 
wake up your home for faO 
when summer is over and all 
of the activity moves inside.

Payea also has a beautiful 
selection of blooming plants 
and cut flowers for every 
occasion — whether it be an 
end of summer wedding, 
flowers to cheer up a sick 
friend or a special surprise 
for someone you love.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M iCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

N orth RIrdwoll Lono — 263-4342

Say it with flowers, and 
when you do, say it with 
flowers from Fayes. They’re 
beautiful.

—  REEVES SAYS... —| 
Come ice us for 
A pp lian ces, T V 's ,  
Law nm ow ers, CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
accessories. Tires, 
R ec lin er cha irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 
business.
W ESTERN AUTO

S64 Jolimon Ph.267-6241

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

SHOP

BIG

SPRING

FIRST

fam ily  centers

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION

Highland Shopping Contsr
Mon.-Fri.; 6-5 
Sat; 6-12Noon

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Rocognlxo Your Sonlor Cltlxon tta tu s .

Come In And Secere Yoer 
Identification Cord.

This In titlo s  You To A IO h Boring.

Bennett's Drive-In Phormocy
305 W. 16th M g Spring

^ ^ Q * c 6 ^ M ^ w R n r l i id to g — S a le s T s ^ v le e '* " "  
Motors For Indnatry 

mnh Barry W otor Pump Ooalor 
Jet or tubm ara lM a

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Haston Electric

_263-l443
LIOM

■*w*rtc lose* ktatart— Paris ku 
* « *  Its  Pass r ,

wiWOeUaO '"'•^•^'^WalarOlaHMar

PFIorol M anta  
PFollogo Plcmta 
6  Hanging Bosbota 
OOrlod and Silk 

Flowrors 
PTroos 
6 Shrubs 
aTropIccds 
OPar danond  

Lawn Suppllos

2301Orogg

RICEIttIBBONS
FLORAL

“Weddlugs are our 
Specialty”

217 8. lat Coahoma

Drive-In 
Prescription

Window

•e^rifif Ate ••ttertet

Carver
Pharmacy

316E.9th ( 263-7417

DROP BY FAYES 
...forfootball mums

antique watch Aclockrepoir

BO WEIS CLOCK SHOP
1714 Purdue 

267-2622
_han6nade Grandfather, mantel and wall elocka

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

OAND -  aUAVKL
C A U C M X  H A U U IN Q  -  U A C K H O K  W O R K

I ’ 1

- x :l in e  c o n s t r u c t io n
PHONE NITE -  asx -oood^  a«7.aBl6 -  as7-a44t

a I'  ̂ V .
I V > '■ ^  -

OREO CLINE
nox saa

■ lO OPRINO. TEXAS 7 0 7 X0

Where Tbere'e 

A

Tire Sale 

Everyday

JM G reM ^ M7-7M1

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Kent Almoxl Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl
I.eland Pierce. Owner 

I606MARCY 
Phone 263-6625

SPENCER 
Made To Measure 

Bras 6  Foundations 
Can Give You A 

New Look
Cams la  TsOsy Far 

A Fras F im a f.  
Havta Calls Ma4a 

Uf * k Raoaatl
CALL TODAY

THESPENCERSHOP 
1506 WEST 4TH 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
79726

PHONE (615) 263-8161

ion

503 E. 6th M3-8781 Conditioning

Precast Concrete 
I’alio .Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools 6 Mas. Blades

) All Fireplace 
Accessories

I.Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Call 267-634e

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Alix Concrete

IT  WO
Oarzie youi 
Sensitron. I 
pletely by ti 
slides or toi 
of the elega 
plate will tu 
instantly, C< 
it and the ll( 
automatical 
range dimm 
Listed for in 
ing up to 60 
with wire lei 
lation in a st 
let box. and 
oughly tests 
surge-prole 
soyou cans 
ifyandinstal 
with compio 
confidence.

Sir>9f6-Pofn dvR'i 7-nr«y m 0*Cfr>,

•FToirescf 
oTrack ligi

MONDAY
H:00a.m.-8:00|

SIZE
l2x9J
12x21.4
12x14.6
15.1x8.6
12x15.10
6x8.5
l2x4X
12x4
I2X8J
12x4.8
12x4.10
12x4.10
12x6
12x5.5
12x6
12x6
12x6.4
12x8.7
8x8
12x12
12x64
12X8.8
12x12.6
12x16.4
12x165

8:365:30 Mon.-FrL 
Saturdays Til 3:60
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dimmer.

New parole review 
system approved

IT  WORKS UKE MAGIC.
Dazzle your customers with the beauty and magic of 
Sensltron. It's the first dimmer ever that operates com
pletely by fingertip touch... without the need of knobs, 
slides or toggles. That's right, a light-touch 
of the elegantly designed wall- 
plate will turn lights on or off 
instantly. Continue to touch 
it and the light Intensity cycles 
automatically through full 
range dimming. Sensitron is UL 
Listed for incandescent light
ing up to 600 watts, comes 
with wire leads tor easy instal
lation in a standard out
let box, and is thor
oughly tested and 
surge-protected 
so you can spec
ify and install it 
with complete 
confidence.

Pettitt 
Lighting 
Center

1 0 0 9 W e s t 4 t h  267- 6751

LetUs LightUp 
Your Life

•Floirrsceid fixtures •  Light Buibs 
•Track iighting *  24 Hour Timers

•Eiectric Supplies

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
new prisoner review system 
that could increase the 
number of inmates on parole 
has been approved by the 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles.

The three-member board 
and the six commissioners 
appointed to help deal with 
its caseload held a "work 
session”  Monday on details 
of the new review system.

In most cases, panels 
consisting of two com
missioners working at the 
prisons and one Austin-based 
board member will decide 
whether to parole an inmate.

“ The three of us can’t 
carry the load,”  chairman 
George Killinger said of the 
board. “ We are working 
ourselves to death. . 1  
talked to the governor, and 
they agreed we should try it 
( the new panel system). ”

He added, however, “ I 
think there will be more 
turndowns by the governor’s 
office.”

This apparently '  was a 
reference to the fact that 
commissioners have tended 
to be more willing to grant 
parole than the board 
members.

Board members will have

Two utilities 
named for 

violations
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Prompt action should be 
taken against two gas 
utilities for violating 
operating safety standards, 
the Texas Railroad 
Commission told the at
torney general Monday

Named in the action were 
Consolidated Utilities Inc., 
which operates in Miami, 
Roberts County, and McLeod 
Gas Co., of McLeod, Cass 
County.

The commission said 
inspectors found IS 
violations of commission 
safety and reporting stan
dards on the McLeod gas 
system, including the failure 
to conduct periodic leak 
surveys

exclusive power in (leath 
penalty clemency cases and 
those involving sentences of 
45 years or more.

“ We’ve got public ac
countability, you know. We 
can’t let it go to hell,”  ex
plained board member Clyde 
Whiteside

For the past year or more, 
parole decisions have been 
made by panels consisting of 
a single commissioner and 
two Im rd members.

Commissioners often were 
voted down, 2-1, by the board 
members and complained 
both publicly and privately. 
Commissioner Paul Mans- 
mann once testified 40 
percent of the paroles he 
recommended were voted 
down by the two board 
members who reviewed 
thenrj.

“ This thing about a fight 
between and board and the 
commissioners has been 
overplayed,”  Whiteside told 
reporters.

He said that the com
missioners had “ been 
unhappy for a while that so 
many of their decisions have 
been turned down by the 
board.”

But sometimes com
missioners have not given 
enough information to 
support their parole 
recommendations, leaving 
the board majority no 
alternative but to vote “ no,”  
Whiteside said.

Now the commissioners 
will hold the majority on 
most cases.

The governor has the final 
say on paroles but cannot 
grant a parole unless the 
board recommends it. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has been 
turning down about 15 
percent of the paroles 
recommended by the board

W.J. Estelle, director of 
the prison system, recently 
complained that paroles 
were running some 3 000 
below tbeir pace of a year 
ago Tbe board maintains 
there were more easy 
decisions, such as marijuana 
cases, last year.

Whiteside said he agreed 
with Estelle that there is a 
“ different kind of inmate" 
now He said 47 percent of 
the current inmates have 
been in prison before

“ We have had to slack up 
on parole. " he said.

MONDAY
H:00a.m.-il:00p.m.

SALk: •niRU SATURDAY

ARNOLD CARPET
1309 Gr«gg 

Across From Sefoway

PARKING  
LOT

10%  OFF SALE PRICE MONDAY & TUESDAY 
-A L L  ROLL ENDS MUST G O -

(InitaUallon And Pad Available)

SIZE CDLOR Reg. SALE PRICE SIZE COLOR REG. SALE PRICE
l2xtJ Champagne 130.01 80.05 12x16.3 Brosvn Tones 220.00 149.99
12x21.4 Brown Tones 224.06 120.K 12X10A Brown Tones 80.06 42.95
I2XI4.B Gold A Br Kitchen 140.05 00.06 12x12 Brown Tones 230.95 144.95
15.1x8.0 Brown 150.06 80.06 12x10.6 Brown Paw Pow 150.05 99.95
12x15.10 Brown 220.06 100.06 12x21 Green Tones 230.95 119.95
8x8.5 (k>M 60.06 20.05 12x21.10 Earth Tones 389.95 279.95
I2X4JI Grey 40.05 10.05 12x20.10 Blue Ice 379.95 259.95
12x4 Beige 40.05 10.05 12x26.0 Brosvn Tones 449.95 369.95
I2x8j Rust 70.06 35.05 12x0.0 Orange Tones 69.95 39.95
12x4.8 Orange 20.K 14.05 12x10 Gold'Tones 199.95 129.95
12x4.10 Gold 20.06 15.06 12x27.2 Brosvn Tones 359.95 289.95
12x4.10 Green 40.06 10.06 12x11.0 Chestnut 149.95 109.95
12x0 Gold A Orange 45.05 24.06 12x14.8 Park Green 159.95 109.95
12x5.5 Gold A Orange 40.96 24.06 12x11 Gold A Brown 129.95 89.95
12x0 Green KHc hen 40.06 24.06 12x16.8 Brown A Blur 169.95 119.95
12x0 Orange Kitchen 40.06 24.06 12x12 Green ABrown 199.95 139.95
12x0.4 Grey 40.06 20.06 12x12.10 Plaid Tones 179.95 129.95 ^
12x8.7 Beige 120.06 70.05 I2XI4J Tobacco 259.96 199.95
8x8 Gold 70.16 39.96 12x0 Red A (Md Tones 119.95 69.95
12x12 Green 100.06 120.05 12x220 Green A Gold 399.96 269.95
12x0 A Beige 110.06 80.06 12x14.0 Orange Tones 219.95 99.95
12X8.8 Chocotate 140.06 00.06 12x15.7 Brown Toned 179.95 99.95
12X12J Beige 100.06 110.06 12x110 Yellow Kitchen 109.95 79.95
12X10.4 YeOow Kitchen 130.06 60.06 12x18.6 Red A Black 199.95 129.95
12X10A Gold 'Tone 140.06 00.16 12.4x0 Gold 69.95 39.95

PLUS MANY MANY MORE
Bring Yoor Room Mtamrtmtntt And Shop Theio Bargoins

"S P EC IA l" M A S U N D S  SHIBUI 

MASIANDS "G O O D  EARTH" 

MASLANDS M ONZAM BIQUE

$ ] 4 9 5

$ 1 1 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5

8:3»«:30Mon.-FrL' 
Saturdays HI 3:00

SHOP OUR SELECTION OF VINYL 
AND WALL PAPER

installed 
Per Yd.
With much Pad

Installed 
Per Yard 
With mnch Pad

Installed 
Per Yd.
With mnch Pad

Ph.2«7-«li5l

FOOD BUDGET STRETCHER
W e  W i l l  B e  O p e n  o n  L a b o r  D  a y

MEAT SPECIALS
USOACMOICi

B e e f  B r i s k e t S-12 LBS.

n . 0 9  i .
GOOCH'S

G e r m a n  S a u s a g e

120Z.PK0 . * 1 . 2 9

SHUR FRESH
F r a n k s  beef o r  a ll  m e a t

1 2 0 Z .P K 0 . 8 5 '

W h o le  F r y e r s  5 3 c lb.

USDA CHOICE

G r o u n d  B e e f  'o  lbs .

M 0 . 9 0
SHUR PINE “
B u f f e t  H o m s  3 a  a l b s .

* 2 . 0 9 , LB.

S p a r e  R ib s  3-s lb. cuts

M . 2 9 lb

C u t - U p  F r y e r s

PRODUCE

SIX-RACK, 32 OX.

C o c a  C o la  r e tubn able  bo ttles * 1 . 6 9 :

NESTLE'S

C o o k ie  M i x  i 2 o z . p k o . 7 9 ^
LIPTON
T e o  B o g s A B C T .B o x * 1 . 0 9

SHUB FBESH, CHOCOLATE OR JBUY

F r o z e n  D o n u t s  * o . b o x 6 9 '
FIRESIDE

F ig  B a r s  2 lr . p k o .
7 9 '

FIRESIDE
S a l t i n e  C r o c k e r s  i l r . r o x 4 9 '

P r ic e s  G o o d  T h r u  M o n d a y ,  S e p t  4 .

Little Sooper Moricet
101 s. 1 s t  Coahoma 394-4437
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Carter to appeal to interest 
groups for compromise support

TOYLAND
Dolls— Gomes— Flying M odels

and Trains— Brand Names
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

With Congreu in recess, 
President Carter and his top 

itch
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JEWELERS
One beautiful place.

aides wiil carry their pitci 
for natural gas der^ulation 
to businessmen, farmers and 
other interest groups, ac
cording to administration 
sources.

Trimming two days off his 
Western vacation, the 
president will return to 
Washington late Wednesday, 
then spend much of the rest 
of the week in meetinm to 
win support for the wobbling 
compromise that would lift 
federal price controls from 
natural gas in 1965.

Although details of his 
schedule are not final, 
meetings with farmers and 
consumer organizations are 
tentatively scheduled for 
Thursday, while sessions 
with various other groups 
also are planned, one official 
said.

“ He’ll be talking with a 
whole lot of people whose 
support can be helpful in 
winning passage of the bill,”  
said the official, who a sk ^  
not tobe identifi^.

M ea n w h ile , E n e r g y  
Secretary James R. 
S c h le s in g e r , F e d e r a l  
Reserve Chairman William 
Miller and Robert Strauss, 
special presidential trade 
representative, plan to meet 
on Wednesday with top U.S. 
banking officials to try to win 
their support for the 
measure.

That session, ad
ministration sources said, 
would be followed by a 
meeting with represen
tatives of industries that are 
among the biggest users of 
natural gas; glass, textile 
and paper manufacturings

"Th ere  w ill be other 
meetings like these later in 
the week which the president

What do you have to do 
to get a good old- 
fashioned 100% cotton 
denim jeon that. . .

ovon't shrink out of size 
resists wrinklir>9 
resists puckering 
gets softer soorter 
stays stronger longai 
fits end fades beautifully

▼

}4

the answer is 
simply...
DO-NOTHING Jeans
b y :

Just what you've always wanted...a perfect jean that comes 
right out of the dryer without o pucker or wrinkle. Our 
am azing Do-Nothing 14 oz. cienim is m ode to outperform, 
outwash orKl withstand the toughest wear and tear of any 
other denim around. Plus the great Sedgefie ld  styling and fit 
that's second to none. And best o f oil you get all this without 
paying one penny more than ordinary denim.

I 1 U ] %  L / k
214 M AIN

will join in,”  said an ad
ministration source who 
asked not to be identified.

The natural gas com
promise is expected to see 
Senate floor action the week 
of S ^ t. 11. It is opposed by a 
coalition of liberals who 
claim it would prove too 
costly to consumers and 
conservatives who want 
immediate deregulation.

As of late Monday neither 
side was able to claim a 
clear-cut majority. Both 
were scurrying for votes 
anfong undecided senators 
— estimated at a dozen to 
two dozen, depending on who 
was ^ in g  the counting.

A count by Senate leaders 
last week showed that the 
compromise did not have 
sufficient votes to pass. A

senior Carter aide traveling 
with the president, who 
asked not to be identified 
confirmed late Monday that 
the White House also does 
not think it has the votes for 
passage.

Lay-Away And Free Gift Wrapping
on Mtfst Items

1206 Gregg 263-0421

Governors facing new 
revolution. Brown soys

BOSTON (A P ) — 
California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr., “ bom again” 
after futilely opposing the 
million-dollar tax cuts of 
Proposition 13, has put his 
fellow governors on notice 
that they face a “ second 
Am erican  R evo lu tion ”  
unless they reduce spending.

“ There’s no way you’re 
going to stop it,”  Brown told 
colleagues at the National 
Governors’ Association 70th 
annual convention Monday. 
“ I can hear that train 
coming.”

The governors looked for 
more guidance on the sut> 
ject t ^ y  from President 
Carter’ s chief inflation 
fighter, Robert Strauss, as 
they wind up a three^ay 
meeting dominated by talk 
of a spreading taxpayers’ 
rebellion.

Brown told his fellow 
governors they face an 
“ ominous”  taxpayers’ revolt 
unless they cut spending — a 
step Brown says he now 
believes is possible.

“ A few months ago, I 
would have said that we 
couldn’t survive an $8 billion 
tax cut,”  Brown told a 
committee on executive 
management and fiscal 
affairs. “ Today I think we 
can.”

Brown said California 
revenues were cut $7 billion 
by Proposition 13, a 
referendum that rolled 
property taxes back to 1975- 
76 levels and put a ceiling on 
future increases. He said the 
state would lose another $1 
billion following legislation 
to cut state income taxes.

Brown said his experience 
made him “ a bom-again 
believer”  in the need to cut 
government spending.

“ If we don't see some type 
of relie f, we face the 
prospect of a second 
American Revolution,”  he 
said. '

However, Michigan Gov. 
William MillikeiL chairman 
of the association, said that 
some of the warnings of 
rebellion over the rising 
costs of government have 
been overdramatized.

“ If the country were to 
follow California’s approach, 
it could have a serious im
pact on the ability of the 
states to fund essential 
programs,”  he said. “ But if 
the states adopt tax 
limitations that don't apply 
the meat ax approach, it can 
have the healthy effect of 
farcing the setting of new 
priorities.”

Millikea one of at least 10 
governors who face the

New policy
may hurt.
Baker says

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Jim Baker, Republican 
candidate for attorney 
general, said Monday a 
federal “ offset emissions” 
environmental policy rttlght 
strangle industrial growth m 
Texas.

Baker told the Austin 
Jaycees if the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
does not change the policy he 
would — as attorney general 
— sue the EPA to overturn 
the policy.

He said the policy states 
that new industrial plants
may not be built until 
pollution from  existing 
plants in the area can be 
reduced sufficiently to keep 
the total level of pollution 
from increasing.

“ This policy has a 
discriminatory effect on 
Texas,”  Baker said. “ States 
which have made no effort to 
control pollution are actually 
rewartM  because they can 
now take the control steps 
they should have taken 
earlier. Only by taking, them 
now, they get ’offset* credit 
which allows more industrial 
growth. But Texas is a state 
which has had an active 
pollution control program — 
we’ve taken most of the less 
restrictive measures we can 
take to control pollution.”

"As a result,^’ he said, "w e 
have no real ’offsets’ toallow 
for new industrial growth in 
areas like Houston.

prospect of Proposition 13- 
type votes this fall, agreed 
that a response is nee^d  to 
the growing militancy of the 
nation’s taxpayers.

“ People are really 
frustrated with property 
Uxes and 1 think the 
governors accept the 
proposition that there is a 
national movement to slow 
down the rate of govern
ment,”  he said. "1 would say 
the lesson here is to reduce 
the cost of government by 
eliminating non-essential 
services, but to do it 
responsibly and carefully.”

Sunday Morning 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Evening 7:00 P.M.

flilltresl iapKsl Church
Wednesday Evening 7:30 (Hour of Power)

12ND B L A N C A S T E R

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ we welcome you
to Hillerest Baptist Church. It is our fervent prayer that 
you will find our service inspiring, our people friendly, 

and our message life changing. As pastor, it is my 

privilege to extend to you an invitation to come and 

join with us in service to our lord.
Phillip McClondon, PcMtor

EDNEfflSY
PRICES GOOD W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 30lh ONLY 

9:30-6:00 Coronado Plaia

f f iB U S
ALL-IN-ONE

by Tantonn*

e »9 u la r
$0.99-99.09

/y
/ ,

Band Ccupa 
brokon tlzos.

Wodnoaday
Only

BOY'S JEANS

in t ira  Stock 
Danim Blu* Joans 
Lavl's and Sarah 
Indigo l>anim only  
■ogulor $e.7S-$ 10.S0

Slzos e-14 

Wodnasday O n ly

PANTY HOSE

19' pr.
Parkalon No. 1120  
■y Pork Avonua

Oainforcod 
hoal and too  
AAadlum-Tall 
H urry for thoi

Wodnoaday
O nly

3PC-BATH SET

r "

W o d n o a d a y
O nly

' i

Polyostor — Lima, Moss Oroon, 
Royal Muo, Cognac, Gold, Pink 
Tangorlno. AAochlno wash.

DESK CALCULATOR

No. 6U0

10 Digit. AC-OC 
oporotion. Ad
ap to r Includod 

Wodnoaday O n ly .
2 2 ’ *

5 Quart
RIVAL CROCK POT

Reguiar $45.00

sim ilar to  
Illustration

Romovoblo 
stonoworo Inaort. 
Cooks oil doy 
wdillotho cook's 
owoy.
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A fe w s u p ris e s in  N FL final shaving
By TOM CANAVAN 
APSpoiii Writer

Jim Plunkett saw the writing on the wall last week — 
butnotall of it.

“ I think I can assume I ’m not going to start,”  Plunkett 
said last week after completing one of his last 18 passes as 
the San FVancisco 49ers compiled a 1-3 National Football 
League preseason record.

What Plunkett fa iled to read was the fine print that said 
he would be cut along with seven other ^ n  Francisco 
players Monday as the 49ers reached the 43-man roster 
limit.

The NFL roster limit will go back up to 45 players by 
Sunday, when teams can recall two players they 
previously placed on wa ivers.

“ It’s kind of a relief,”  said Plunkett, who for eight 
seasons has been one of the N F L ’s premier quarterbacks. 
“ 1 guess I’m not too siqirised. You shouldn’t be suprised 
by anything in professional football,”  the 1970 Heisman 
'Trophy winner added.
~T1)e 49ers had another surprise in store Monday when 

they placed All-Pro wide receiver Gene Washington on the 
injured waived list and announced that Steve DeBerg, a 
third-string quarterback a year ago, would be their No. 1

Big Spring Herald

SPORTS
T ue sday
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Borg wants Slam 
as U.S. Open nears

NEW YORK (A P ) — Bjorn Borg continues his quest for 
the Grand Slam, while Martina Navratilova attempts to 
reinforce her position ahead o f Chris Evert in the women's 
rankings at the $577,480 U.S. Open Tennis Championship 
which begins tonight and runs through Sept. 10

The toia*nament has been moved from the stately West 
Side Tennis Chib in Forest Hills to the brand new National 
Tennis Center in Flushing Meadows, and the matches will 
be plaved on a fairly fast, Deco-Turf II surface over a 
concrete base instead of theslow, clay-like Har-Tru.

Whateffects will Uiosechanges have?
More fans than ever will get a chance to see for them

selves, thanks to the expanded facilities and the 27>.4 hours 
of television coverage planned by CBS, including late- 
night highlights and live coverage of both the men's and 
women’s finals.

A field of 128 men and 96 women will be competing for 
singles prizes of $38,000, but when the finals are played 
Sept. 10, it will be a major surprise if anyone other than 
Borg, Jimmy Connors, Navratilova and Evert is wielding 
a racket.

They have emerged as the dominant figures in the sport 
and their respective rivalries are its premier attractions.

“ Ih e  Open this year means more to me than ever 
before,”  said Borg, who has a heady won the French Open 
on clay and Wimbledon on grass, the first two events in 
the Grand Slam. Victories hiere and in the Australian Open 
in December would complete the Grand Slam, a feat 
achieved only by Don Budge a nd Rod Laver

' “The Grand Slam is alwaya on my mind,”  the 22-year- 
old Borg reflected last week.

And so is Connors.
Connors is particularly tough in the U.S Open He won 

this event in 1974 and 1976 and was runnerup to Manuel 
Orantes in 1975 and Guillermo Vilas last year. He’d like 
nothing better than to avenge his straight-set wipeout at 
the hands of Borgat Wimbledon

Thefaster surface should not make much of a difference 
to either player, since both have proven they can win on 
any surface. As for the other men, it will help the serve- 
andvolley players like John Alexander and Rcscoe 
Tanner and hinder the baselines retrievers like Vilas and 
Harold Solomon.

R e d s  f a d i n g
By the AttooBted

The Cincinnati Reds had played 705 consecutive home 
games without being rained out and wanted to extend one 
of their few pcaitive streaks

They neerm't have bothered.
• Oh, they kept the non-raincut streak going by waiting 
two hours, 46 minutes for the monsoon to stop. But then 
they went out, got just two hits off John Candelaria and Ed 
Whitson and extended a negative streak in doing so: the 
Pittsburgh Pirates won 3-1 to hand the Reds their fifth 
straight loss and the 15th in 21 games

"It 'l l end,”  sa id Reds Ma ne ger Sparky Anderson, "but I 
don't know when.”

Time ir running short The loss left Cincinnati six games 
behind Los Angeles, which blanked Montreal 4-0 to extend 
its first-place lead in the National League’s West Division

In the other games, the Philadelphia Phillies clubbed 
the San Diego Padres 6-1 and the Atlanta Braves edged 
the Chicago Cubs 4-3 

Dodgers4, Expose
Injuries to Rick Monday, Bill North and Dusty Baker 

forced Los Angeles to start a makeshift outfield, with 
regular second baseman Dave Lopes playing in center 
and catcher Joe Ferguson in left.

But Lopes breke a scoreless tie with his two-rua 
seventh-inning homer and Lee Lacy added a two-run shot 
to back Burt Hooton’s feur-hitter, his second straight 
shutout.

The Expos, as usual, didn’ t provide much offense for 
Steve Rogers, 13-10. In his 10 losses this year, Montreal 
hasmanagedllrunsandhas been shut out twice.

Moo ton, 154, won for the 10th time in 12 decisions. 
Phillies 6, Padres I

Greg Luzinaki and Bob Boone drove in third-inning runs 
to help Jim Kaat record the260th victory of his career.

That’ s well down on the all-time list, but it brought Kaat 
within one career victory of the Padres’ Gaylord Perry, 
whohaewonlSthis season.

Poke-Oiler skeds
By tri« Assoc latod Pross

Here are the re^ilar season schedules for the Dallas 
Cowboys and Houston Oilers of the National Football 
League;

DALLAS
Baltimore Sept.4, at N Y. Giants Sept. 10, at Los 

Angeles Sept. 17, St. Louis Sept. 24; at Washington Oct. 
2, NY Giants Oct. 8; at St. Louis Oct. 15; Philadelphia 
Oct. 22, Minnesota Oct 26; at Miami Nov. 5; Green Bay 
Nov. 12, New Orleans Nov. 19, Washington Nov. 23, 
New England Dec. 3, at Philadelphia D<k . 10 and at 
N.Y JeUDec. 17 

HOUSTON
At Atlanta Sept. 3, at Kansas City Sept. 10, San 

Francisco Sept. 17, Los Angeles Sept. 24, at Geveland 
Oct. 1, at Oakland Oct. 8, Buffalo Oct 15, at Pittsburgh 
Oct. 23, at Cincinnati O ct 29, Cleveland Nov. 5, at New 
England Nov. 12, Miami Nov. 20,.Cincinnati Nov. 26, 
Pittsbwgh Dec. 3, at New Orleans Dec. 10, and San 
Diego Dec. 17.

The Oilers will play all home games in the 
Astrodome and the Cowboys will play in Texas 
Radium.

man this season.
The second-year player out of San Jose State completed 

23 of 46 passes in the exhibition season.
DeBerg wasn’t the only young signal-caller to earn the 

starting nod for a 1978 NFL regular-season opener.
June Jones III, listed as the No. 4 quarterback on the 

Falcons’ depth chart when the exhibition season opened, 
was named Atlanta’s starting quarterback for its opener 
Sunday against Houstoa

Knicksink‘W eb’
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

New York Knicks planned to 
announce the signing of 
Marvin Webster at Madison 
Square Garden today, which 
they hope will solve the 
center problem that has 
plagued the National 
Basketball ^sociation team 
for at least five seasons.

Webster, who helped lead 
the Seattle SuperSonics into 
the NBA finals against 
Washington last season, 
played out the final year of 
his contract and became a 
free agent after the playoffs.

The 7-foot-l, 240-pound 
center, who played his 
college ball at Morgan State, 
where he earned the 
nickname "T h e  Human 
Eraser,”  apparently was 
ready to sign with the 
SuperSonics on Friday.

H o w eve r , K n ick s  
President Mike Burke called 
Webster’ s agent, Larry 
Fleisher, over the weekend 
and convinced him and 
Webster to reopen 
discussions with the Knicks, 
a source said. The deal 
reportedly was finalized 
Monday.

Details of the deal were not 
known, and neither was it 
known what form New 
York's compensation to 
Seattle would take.

Asked Monday night about 
the deal, Burke would only 
say; " I 'l l  have more to sav

about that tomorrow.”
Webster was reported to 

have flown to 'New, York 
Monday to appear at the 
news conference with Burke 
and Fleisher.

Webster came to the 
Sonics from the Denver 
Nuggets on May 25, 1977 as 
part of a five-player deal. 
The Sonicsacquired Webster 
along with Paul Silas and 
Willie Wise for center Tom 
Burleson, Bobby Wilkerson 
and a draftchoice.

Webster missed much of 
the 1975-76 season, his rookie 
year, with the Nuggets, then 
in their last season in the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a ll 
Association, because of 
illness. During the following 
season, he played backup to 
Dan Issel. He never 
averaged more than seven 
points a season with Denver.

But at Seattle, the 25-year- 
old Webster began to earn 
his nickname. While 
averaging eight points a 
game, he led the team in 
rebounding, collecting a 
Sonics record 1,035 during 
the season for a 12.6 average, 
and had 162 blocked shots.

He also led the Sonics in 
average minutes played, 35.5 
per game, and games 
started, 79, to shed the image 
as a fragile player.

Jones, who will replace Steve Bartkowski, the Falcons’ 
starter last year, saw action in Atlanta’s final game last 
year, but earned the starting berth by leading them to two 
preseason victories this year.

Atlanta also cut seven players including five-year 
veteran Quarterback Kim McQuilken and placed defen
sive tackle Brent Adams on the injured reserve list to 
reach the43-man limit.

Starting quarterback decisions were also announced in 
Cincinnati and Baltimore.

Ken Anderson, the Bengals mainstay in recent years, 
will have an operation Tuesday on his injured right hand 
and will miss at least the first five weeks of play. John 
Reaves will assume his duties.

The Baltimore Colts had better news.
Bert Jones, who suffered an incomplete separation of 

his right shoulder in last Saturday’s preseason finale 
against the Detroit Lions, thinks he will be ready for the 
ColU opener against the Dallas Cowboys Monday night.

Joe Washington should also be in uniform for the Colts. 
Wellington, acquired in the trade that sent holdout Lydell 
Mitchell to the San Diego Chargers, announced he will 
report to the Colts training camp this week. The former 
Oklahoma running back had informed Baltimore Coach 
Ted Marchibroda early Monday that he will not be 
reporting to the team, but changed his mind later in the 
day.

Baltimore also announced the acquisition of veteran 
comerback Dwight Harrison from the Buffalo Bills for a 
draft choice.

John Thomas fate: •
A call to the pifolic relations office of the Washington 

Redskins early this morning failed to shed any light on 
the current status of former Steer John Thomas Smith.

An assistant to PR Director Joe Blair indicated that the 
‘Skins would not release the names of the five final cutees 
until late this evening.

Smith, who walked into the Redskins’ summer camp in 
July, has already survived two roster trimmings and has 
performed admirably for that NFL chib in pre-season.

(APWIREPHOTO)
PLUNKETT WAIVED — Former Heisman Trophy 
winner Jim Plunkett was waived Monday by the San 
Francisco 49ers, after the quarterback — an eight- 
year-veteran — just completed one of his last 18 passes 
during a 1-3 exhibition season. Plunkett, a Stanford 
University graduate, came to the 49ers in a 1976 trade 
with the New England Patriots.

Bum hopes opener’ ll be scary
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston Oiler Coach O.A. 
' Bum”  Phillips hopes his 
Oilers will be "scared to 
death" Sunday when they

U.S. ams undefeated

MARVIN WEBSTER

RIMINI, lU ly (A P ) - T im  
Wallach of Cal State 
Fullerton belted a two-run 
homer for the third night in a 
row Monday as the United 
Slates staged a powerful 
hitting attack to defeat host 
team Italy, 9-3, and remain 
undefeated in three days of 
play at the World Amateur 
Baseball Tournament here

The U.S. team collected 12 
hits off the Italians, and 
jumped to an early lead, 
scoring six runs in the first 
three innings

Mike Codiroli of Stanford 
was 3-fa»6 and Wallach was 
2-for-5 Mike Hurdle of Texas 
A&M added a pair of hits to 
thetotal

Starting pitcher Mike 
Kinnunen of Washington 
State went six inninss and

to

of San 
College 
innings 
Gonaga 
inning.

struck out seven batters 
pick up the win.

Ed VandeBerg 
Bernardino Valley 
hurled two hitless 
Mike Mahoski of 
pitched the final 
allowing all three of Italy's 
runs on a three-run homer by 
the Italians.

Claudio Zi Raffaele took 
the loss for Italy.

The United States meets 
Belgium Tuesday night in 
Bologna Tom Lukish of the 
University of Houston will 
start as pitcher

Uther scares in the tour
nament include’ Japan 7, 
Holland 3; Cuba 10, 
Australia 3; and Korea 8. 
Canada 4

Cuba and Nicaragua share 
undefeated status with the 
United States

open the National Football 
League regular season 
against the Atlanta Falcons

The Oilers certainly didn’t 
have that attitude Saturday 
when they dropped their 
final exhibition game to the 
New Orleans Saints, 17-3

"We went into the game 
with the idea that there was 
no question we would beat 
them it was just a matter of 
how bad,”  Phillips said. "We 
got impressed with the fact 
that no matter who you are, 
you've got to take it 
seriously

"You've got to go into a 
game scared to death that 
you're going to do well and 
wedidn't do that.

The Oilers played well in 
an impressive 27-13 victory 
over Super Bowl champion 
Dallas, but couldn't muster 
much enthusiasm against 
the Saints Houston didn't 
cross midfield until half way 
through the third quarter

“ There's not that much 
difference in any of the 
teams in this league," 
Phillips said. "There might

be a difference between the 
top and bottom teams bui 
there probably is not more 
than a point difference 
between us and New 
Orleans"

Phillips said ha's not 
concerned about Houston's 
lethargy extending into the 
regular season.

Part of Phillips' optimism 
is based on quarterback Dan 
Pastorini, who went the 
distance against the Saints 
and completed 20 of 35 
passes for 155 yards 
Pastorini missed the Dallas 
game with a hip injury

“ He got to run enough and 
play enough and his hip is not 
sore, " Phillips said. "He 
started coming around in the 
second half That's the most 
he's played in a long time."

Art Stringer suffered a 
strained knee against the 
Saints and his status for the 
Atlanta game remained 
clouded. Phillips said.

BIG SPRING
HERE'Sn c r iK  a

K I N G
E D W A R D

IMPERIAL

PONY DEE — Members of the Sands Mustang defense 
this season include, left to right, David Calvio, Tommy 
Staggs, Dennis Martin, Robin Baraza, Frank Garfias 
and Martin Cruz. The larger Ponies, coached by first

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDESI
year mentor Dickie Lepard, received an added morale 
boost as they tied the Borden County Coyotes in a 
scrimmage last weekend.

Now that 
school is 
started- 
come to 
Prager's 

for all your 
school 

clothing

Mrn's & lio\s If far, Inc.
102 104 E«st Third Dial 263 7701
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You can go homer again
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — A little luck 

and a lot of power turned the trick for the 
Texas Rangers Monday night as they 
romped over the Toronto Blue Jays 11-3, 
giving rookie pitcher Steve Comer the thing 
he likes best — a win.

The Rangers pumped four home runs out 
of windless Arlington Stadium, and the Jays 
powered a couple out themselves.

"The one that (Alan) Ashby hit out might 
have been a mistake,”  Comer, now 7-3, said. 
“ It was a low slider and he’s a low ball 
hitter. The one to (John) Mayberry was a 
fastball right down the middle. I ditm’t wgnt 
to walk him. When you get a win, well thBt’s 
all that coutts . it’s the name of the game.”

Those homers pulled Toronto to within one 
run at 4-3 after a semi-comical start by both 
teams, but Comer survived the solo blasts.

The Jays sUrted things (rff in the first 
when Bob Bailor singled and Al Woods 
doubled to left. Al Oliver misplayed the ball 
and Bailor scored.

Texas came back in the first in similar 
fashion. Toby Harrah drew a leadoff walk 
and went to third on Bump Wills’ single to 
right. Kurt Bevacqua lofted a fly ball to left 
that was deep enough to score Wills. Woods 
collided with centerfielder Rick Bosetti and 
dropped the ball, with Wills going to second. 
Wills and Bevacqua executed a double steal 
before Oliver lashed a bad-hop single 
through John Mayberry at first, giving 
Texas a 3-1 lead.

Harrah homered in the second for the 
eventual winning run

“ The one (home run) in the sixth (by 
Richie Zisk) was the big one," Manager Bill 
Hunter said after the game "That gave us a 
two-run lead."

Oliver and Bump Wills also powered two- 
run homers before it was over.

"W e're an expansion team and tonight we 
played like one," said Toronto manager Roy 
Hartsfield. “ Tom (Underwood) didn't pitch 
all that badly He got a bad break in the 
first."

Comer and Underwood each lasted six 
innings. Len Barker mopped up for Comer, 
and Tom Murphy and Joe Coleman finished 
for Underwood. Murphy left thegame witha 
pulled hamstring he suffered while throwing 
out a runner at first.

Oliver, who played left field, and Zisk, 
who didn’t, had different opinions about the 
rare lack c ( wind in the Arlington ballpark 
"This is a line-drive hitter’s park,”  Oliver 
said. “ I got one up and it went out.”

Zisk, moved into the designated hitter 
role, said the wind didn’t matter to him. 
"When I hit them, they go," he said.

Oliver said he’s p lay^  the best outfield of 
his life the last two years

Zisk said he’s played some pretty good 
outfield, too.

" I  want to play," Zisk said. Vf don’t care if 
it's left field or right field o rw a t . I want to 
play.”

Hillman Saddlery 
Announces

Camarillo Team Roping School
September 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 ,  Shannon Boyles Arena, Big Spring, TEX

■leMHlSIlSt IMKfSMMfHBICSfaiBC MUS

INSTRUCTORS
Leo Camarillo
TNtfi nofSooeiocHMirKW 
rfM ioefii
WMH0 ftu Atouao CMMf ion 
MTKMAi riMlS WlRIMI 
iH I  IM0 11^. IV l

Reg Camarillo
nfRwnNfR IH9 lir t  i im

lerold Camarillo
NOtlOCNMIfKM IH9 

CHMtfKM \VI 
WnWHMfR 1«7I

TUITION-
$160 Per Student 

$85 Deposit by 

September 15,1978

Checks Payable to;
HIllMAN SDOIXCIIT 

nor 7S0 
IIGSPIISG n  

7vn

For Further Information, Call Jon 

915-263-4432
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CROSSWORD PUZZLS

ACROSS 
1 Sunwnh 
6 MulbarTv 

barks
10 Mathamatic

14 Pkmdar
16 Btoam- — 

of tha 
comics

16 Simpiaton
17 1.414...
20 Row
21 Ortsw4K> 

pampars
22 Unity
23 Play on 

w o ^
24 Grouped: 

abbr.
26 Ward off

27 Aiarm 
29 ProvifKial 
33 Bavaragaa
37 I.OOSin 

Roma
38 Stow in a 

ship's hoid
39 About 
41 Snoozs
43 Consumed
44 Flyrtnsnd 

others
46 PuH
48 Headway
49 Effect
50 Grieg's

Death " 
S2 Athletic 

iroup 
‘ our-in- 
hand

on 
54 Fo

56 Sain 
56 Haggard 

no:^
61 Printing 

procaaa
63 Col. aubj
64 Raisa-

Icubsl
67 Exclamation 

of grief
68 A Ford
69 Actor Bruce
70 Zona
71 Daily 

record
72 River in 

Central 
Europe

Yaatarday's Puzzle Solvad:
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D O W N
1 Stewart or 

Joseph
2 — vin
3 Grieve
4 Travel 

initiala
5 Math propo

sition
6 Construc

tion pas
sage

7 Trudge
8 Hitler
9 Lustrous 

fabrics
10 Before beat 

or color
11 — death 

IkiHI

12 Dapraaaed
13 Blackthorn
18 MU. grp. 

up north
19 Lavish 
28 Be afraid

of
28 Ranch rope
30 Network of 

nerves
31 Stove part
32 Left
33 Genua of 

maplea
34 Money for 

Sophia
36 GoMawry 
36 Raconnoitar 
40 Assart 
42 Contortion

ist
46 Began
47 Uncannily
61 Ooze 
63 Muslim

messiah 
56 Upright 

post
56 Sour
57 Carried
58 Use a 

dirk
59 Predicanrent
60 Lst. abbr.
62 Passport 

endorsement
65 FDR's veep
66 PitKlaric 

work
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u
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D E N N IS  TH E  M EN A C E

619

' ^ l 3

'This must k  the hottest m  yet... oc Ruffs tonsue
IS HANGlN'OUTUPTDyy^QF.'*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
I f  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

LAGED
t r»B8> tkeCswajs t«Bwte SêEPssRass as

WAMAC
L l_

ROLARPI

YONDOB
□ z n

.-Z4— 2

t r y  t h is  C71E T  
IP VeXJ WANT TO 

BECOME A T ieH T- 
RORE WAi-KEK,

Now arrange tha circlad letters to 
form tt)e surpnse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer here: a
^

Yesterday s

(Answan tCKnorrow)

JumWes DEITY HASTY BANNER AWEIQH 
Answer What they had to do when the clock collector

paaaed away—WIND UP HIS ESTATE

NCUJAJt VOJ
K N c w  IT. l i t  m w

OMCEaifeWECAnON,

I HAW AN

WOfeTTf 
T>t1kJk̂

’''111,
I'l

■ d

w a u u z o u n w jjic N  
^ G o m . r m j o c i o  
840C t>  THE OEffCE

|i.i/

U ll
]  ( z

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL  R ICH TER INSTITUTE

rORKCAST FOB WEDNESDAY, AUG. M, 1«78

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A day and evaniiic whan 
ara abk to conaklar whare and how you want to azpand in 
btiainaaa aa trail aa aodal activitiaa. Study provan 
fdrmulaa by which you can bring thia about.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You are capable of maatlng 
infliiantial peraona who can help make the future brighter. 
Diacuaa your plana with dose ties.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be exact in carrying 
through promiaea you have made to othere. Find the beet 
way to plaaae your mate and be happy together.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A aarioua talk with 
aaaociataa concerning a joint undertidung can bring 
axcailent raaulta at thia time. Sideatap an opponent.

MOON CHILDREN (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be aure not to 
make any long-range invaetmenta at this time. Do 
whatavar erill improve your image at thia time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know what ia ezpactad of you 
by mate and do your utmoat to plaaae. Show othere you 
ara oonacieotioua in handling your dutiaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Find out what tha troubia 
ia at home and do eomathing to claar it up. Make aura you 
handle an important buainaaa deal eriaely.

LIBRA (S ^ .  23 to Oct. 22) Find a batter way of being 
more auccaaaful in your line of endeavor. Eliminate 
whatavar ia keeping you from progreaaing.

SCORPIO (Ort. 23 to Nov. 21) Showing precision where 
finzmcee are concerned ia fine now, ainca othere erill also 
profit from this. Make repairs to property.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make a study of 
yourself and know where and how to make improvemanta. 
Be happy with friendi during spare time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show that you have 
good common sense in planning the future. Don’t permit 
the wrong parsons to influence you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Deepen friaodships 
you have and add new persons to your present roster. You 
can make a fine impression on otliers now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Engaga in civic activitiaa 
that will improve your public image. Come to a batter 
understanding with loved one.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or aha wiU 
understand varying philosophiss of life and should have aa 
fine an education as possible so that the beat can bn 
adopted, and than much success will follow. Teach your 
progeny to appreciate the finer things in life.

‘"rhs Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you mal̂ a 
of your life ia largely up to YOU)

N A N C Y

G E T  AAE A A .
D R I N K  O F  W A T E R  
F R O M  T H E
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IT
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P U R E
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G O O D  

W A T E R -- 
GO  G E T  

IT

0

C 1171 U«M FMliirt

HERE

B LO N D IE
>TE(?

-  '  U P
WEU-, DON'T 
CODDLE IT,
-1 MAM

NEirr TIME IT ACTS Ul» JUST SOMEHOW, THAT DIDNT SEEM
W H A C K  IT  U K E T H IS . ' l ik e  A F A C fO fJ V -A P P R O Y E D  

S 0 L J J T 1 0 N  .'

z s :

FRANK OIDNT MENTION 
THE n a m e  o f  h is  fo r m e r  
CLAS9A4ATE. MARY./ I  
COULDN7 CALL HIM AT THE 
HOTEL IF, 1 NEEDED HIM >

BUT HE DID SAY 
HE WOULD BE 

HOAAE FOR 
DINNER, 
vANNEf

> ’

1 DON'T KNOW WHY ME 
DIONT INVITE THE MAN 
HERE FOR DINNE 
WITH US /

PROCABLV 
DIDN'T WANT TO 
IMPOSE ON YOU.'

4/9
JOSE CHACON- [ f \  
MIGUEL CÂ iON 
HIPSHOT r
percussion L J

ITS MDPEN^ , 
BACK OF THE 5 
WkTERFALL, ? 
THE MOMEY'S 

INSIDE.

ea.'Liriii uiiue*.

I'LL HAVE TO 
carry you
ACROSS THE 

STREAM.

ho!„7S
PUTMC ’  
DOWN.•WN. j

LOOK, I 
HATE TO PV4Y 

ROUSH... ANP 
I'M SORRY I'M 
NOT SHAVED. 
NOW JUST 

RELAX.

/PLEASE'.
/  YOU'RE
CRUSHIMC

ME.'

o

There's'VOh.dear! I’m afraid f  I’m not verq hungry
hadthat for a snack

0

anLjwau.' Let's ju s t  
open th is  can  
o f  tu n a '

J

O

IT 'S ALMOST SPECTACULAR 
REMINDS ME OF AN AREA IN 
AFRICA- - WHERE 1 SPENT 
THREE MOITHS WORKINO

WITH m e d ic o /

GOOP NIGHT. [
s i i tn

GOOP NIGHT, 
AMSS BUXL

□

^ MISS 8UXLEY QUIT6 
PROMPTLYAT FIVE,aUT

ikxf
UAh C

HER MEMORy SURE 
WORKS OVERTIME

~V
J O G H flID !! I  TOLD V e A HUWWeRT 
T IM E S  (V)OT TO  RUN IN  TH ’ HOUSE !!

IT

WE'LL 9E 
REBUILPING, MIMI 
... AU BUT FOUR 
OF LAST YEAR'S 
STARTING TEAM

BUT WE'VE SOT A SPEAT 
BUNCH OF WPS... mAT 
WE LACK IN SIZE, I'M 
HOPING WE'a MAKE 

UP IN SPEEP AN' SPIRIT^

HOW'P J OKAY... BUT IT'S 
IT HARP TD IMPRESS 

GO, >■ THE COACHES 
TERRY?̂ vVITH 1O0R RUN

NING WHEN >OU 
DON'T GET- 
BLOeWNG.'

B U N H W A Y  ,  
Sm 6ECQRCH?J—̂

li4Ve12?RUH,FRfeP,L TVliNKI JUST 
I ^ P l ?  TVNP weEKS ON THE RiVi ERA

'DOCOmtXDT■fHC 
YOU-ID-CAKE

THINGS EASV.'^CnC
----------------—)sweer'EAiTT-

d J

z

ARENfTYIXJt 
.TDBEf 
THAT lb

TOR,
/lEW *

DO TWO 
'  4Hei

CD

:e

E'i.L DO a n y t h in ’ 
OUT 
OB

PCK TME
& 0  T£70l?NAkteMT c"

<SSX> tn

IT

rtE masnV v\«seD ome ŷ /

-  ^

MEOC>?
in f o r m t io n ? .

■rr

4'ES, rp  LIKE TO TALK 
TO A CERTAIN LITTLE 
REP-HAIREP GIRL...

NO, I  ALREAPVHAVE 
HER NyM8E R ..I UJA5 

HOPlNeiTOUCOULPTELL 
ME 50METHIN6 ELSE... a
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Sports Digest —i
Lopez engaged

NEW YORK (A P ) — Nancy Lopez, one of the top 
piayera on the Ladies Professional Golf Association 
to u i^ id  Monday she planned to marry Tim Melton, a 
s^rtscasler for WHP-TV in Harrisburg, Pa., on April

Roswell, N.M., said “ it was love at first 
stght when she met Melton, who interviewed her 
during the Lady Keystone at Hershey, Pa., earlier this 
summer.

announced her engagement on NBC-TV’s 
“ Today” show.

Fighters’ pay told
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Leon Spinks is being paid 

$3.75 million for his upcoming championship fight with 
Muhammad Ali — $500,000 more than the former 
champ, according to contracts on file with the state of 
Louisiana.

But Ali is getting some perks of his own, like 25 first 
class hotel rooms for more than two weeks and 40 free 
airline tickets for his friends.

Those (tetails wCTe spelled out in the contracts for the 
Sept. 15 fight on file with the Louisiana State Athletic 
Commission and state attorney general’s office.

The coitracts between the fighters and Top Rank 
oi New York show that Ali will receive $3.25 

million. It had been said that A li would get less money 
than the man who beat him in February, but until the 
contracts were made public, it was not known how 
much less.

Ali will be able to soothe his ego with 30 first class 
roundtrip airline tickets and 10 economy tickets from 
anywhere in the United States.

And he will get four two-bedroom suites and 21 other 
hotel rooms for 16 days at sites approved by advisor 
Herbert Muhammad, as well as three chauffer-driven 
linnousines for the same period and 200 free fight 
tickets.

However, Top I^nk  said in the contract that it would 
not reimburse Ali or Muhammad for liquor expenses, 
entertainment expenses or the cost of long distance 
phone calls after they arrive Aug 31. And it cautioned 
hotels not to accept such charges either.

Waldrep fund started
FORT WORT”  Texas (A P ) — Texas Christian 

University officials say they will help administer a 
fund to send a former football player who was 
paralyzed during a 1974 game to Russia for special 
treatments.
during a game against the University of Alabama and 
has been confined to a wheeic ha ir ever since.

He was paralyzed from the neck down, but has since 
regained partial use of his arms, and works for TCXI as 
an assistant sports information director.

Friends have arranged a trip to Leningrad where 
Russian doctors have had some success in do lin g  with 
spinal cord injuries by using special enzymes to 
(hssolve internal scar tissue in the area of the injury

Athletic Director Frank Windegger said Monday 
TCU plans to establish a special account to receive 
gifts to cover Waldrep’s expenses related to his care in 
Russia. "We invite Ken's friends and fans to help 
support his trip,” he said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 29, 1978 3-B

AFC Central will be rock-’em, sock-’em time
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — So far In 1978, Terry Bradshaw’s 

been buffeted by a bull on his ranch, tosa^ through a 
window in a movie stunt and given a broken nose in a 
National Football League preseason game.

Now, the Pittsburgh Steeler quarterback awaits the real 
rough shdf in the American Conference Central Division.

The always physical Houston Oilers have added a 
humble hulk of a rookie follback, the comenilose Cin
cinnati Bengals are regrouping after toaing their quar
terback with a broken hand, and the aeveland Browns 
are rallying round a new coach after a training camp in 
which two ballboys spent time on the injured list.

Once again Pittsburgh is defending champion.
But it took a Houston victory over Cincinnati on the final 

Sunday on the 1977 reg ilar season to make the Steelers 
champs— and they felt like survivors.

“ I ’m hoping we’ll pull together this season,’ ’ said 
Bradshaw, who spent the winter doing fight scenes for the 
movie “ Hooper” and working on his Louisiana ranch, 
where he was bruised one day by a bull that banged him 
against a fence.

“ We just never played together last year. We |dayed 
helterskeiter,”  said ^adshaw , who played last season 
with a broken arm bone and missed part of this preseason 
with a broken nose.

How the Houston Oilers go will depend partly on the No. 
1 pick in the NFL draft, fullback Earl Campbell.

“ He won’tshow off. He’s the same person at 3 a.m. as he 
is at 3 p.m.,”  said Oiler Coach O.A. “ Bum" Phillips. So, 
apparently, is Oiler quarterback Dan Pastorini, f in ^  $500 
in camp for missing a curfew.

Dr. Harold Kleinert was to perform surgery on the 
fractured hand of Cincinnati quarterback Ken Anderson, 
to be out five or six weeks.

“ We’re going to cope with it. I don’t intend to go through 
this week dovi^ast," says Bengals Coach Bill Johnson, 
who'll use John Reaves to replace Andersoa

Gone via trades are defensive end Coy Bacon, who bad- 
mouthed the offense, and cornerback Lemar Parrish, who 
wanted more money.

Safety Tommy Casanova quit to work fUUtime on his 
medical career, and No. 1 draft pick Ross Browner of 
Notre Dame is out withanarm injury.

Last year, Cleveland finished 6-8 and without Forrest 
Gregg, ousted as coach. The new man is Sam Rutigliano, 
an assistant for 11 pro seasons.

The Browns led the division with a 5-3 record last year 
before quarterback Brian Sipe susteined a broken 
shoulder.

(AP W IR EPHO TO)
EVANS BEANED — Boston Red Sox team physician 
Arthur Pappas positions the arms of unconscious right 
fielder Dwight Evans, as catcher Carlton Fisk, right, 
and others place Evans on a stretcher after he was 
beaned by Seattle’s Mike Parrot Monday night in 
Boston. Evans was hit in the back of the head after 
having turned away from the pitch.

r 'F R O M  th e  b e n c h
_  Sports Mailbag

Background note

Dear Mr. Reagan,
In reference to the picture in the August 17th edition of 

the Herald of Tracy Frazier of Coahoma and Gary Hulme 
of Colorado City, there is an interesting background story 
1 thoughtyou might be interested in.

We lived in Coahoma for 5 years before moving to 
Colorado City. Gary and Tracy were really good friends, 
I’hey ran around together in grade school and Jr. High.

THEY played their very first football game together on 
the same team, going undefeated in the 7th grade and 
losing only 2 games in the 8th grade, those losses being to 
Runnels of Big Spring and the 8th grade of Colorado City. 
The Wolves team this year is made up largely of the same 
boys that played on that 8th grade team. Gary will be 
playing against the boys he had such a successful Jr. High 
season with for what we hope will be district cham
pionship.

Even though they don’ t see one another often, the two 
have remained good friends

Mrs. Wayne Hulme 
Colorado City. Texas

New coach, new hopes for Rice Owle
HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice Alborn's friends weren’t assistant coach on Rice's who doesn t do that is Randy HerteJjiffching

University President Dr. 
Norman Hackerman may 
finally have hit upon the 
right man to coach Owl 
football — Ray Albom, the 
first ex-Owl to head the 
program.

Alborn is the fifth head 
football coach at Rice to 
serve under- Hackerman, 
who hopes one of Rice’s own 
can lead them out of the 
Southwest Conference’ s 
second division.

“ I understand Rice 
University,”  Alborn told 
touring Southwest Con
ference football writers 
Monday. “ I know what 
makes it tick and I love the 
place ’ ’

too sure he got such a good 
deal last April however, 
when Hackerman named 
him to replace Homer Rice. 
They kept offering con
dolences.

" I  thought I had a terminal 
disease...! was wondering if 
1 should get a check-up,”  
Albom said “ Well, I think 
this is one of the best football 
jobs in America. They want 
a program here.”

Rice finished I-10 last year 
after defeating Idaho it its 
opener Rice decided to 
abandon ship after spring 
training and the ad
ministration turned to 
Alborn, a former Owls 
football captain, who was an

S c o r e c a r d

staff.
Alborn takes over a team 

that was beaten worse than a 
lot of rugs last year. LSU~ 
whipped the Owls 77-0 and 
Texas applied a 72-15 licking 
the next week.

"W e ’ re talking about 
winning now, not just saving 
theetmipment,”  Alborn said. 
“ I toid the players before 
they went home for the 
summer that we were in a 
strong dog fight and it was no 
place for the faint-hearted I 
told them if they were faint
hearted don’t come back. 
They came back in good 
shape and are working 
hard”

Alborn said “ Our players 
are aware of what it’s going 
to take to win. We are going 
to line up and attack Anyone
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Atlanta A Chicaga 3 
9ittibiirgh 3. Cincinnati 1 
Phiiadatphia A San Otago 1 
Laa Angaiaa 4, Montraal 0 
Only gamaa achadulad

Chkage (Hauachai 13 11) at Ahanta 
(BoggaTO). (a)

Pittaborgh (Hytavan 11 • )  atCincinnatl 
(L aC a sO i), (a)

St Louta (VucivYlch 13 f )  at Houston 
(Foroch7 4).(n )

Philadatphla (Huthvan 13 f )  at San 
Otago (OachOdieOiO). (a)

Montraal (Duaa SS) at Loa Angalaa 
(iofm lO f). (a)

Now York (Hausman 3 3) at San Fran 
ciaco (Knappar IS f). (a)

A M IB IC A tt L iA O U t
BATTING (335 at bats)— Caraw. 

Mm. 330 Bict. Bsn. 333. AOlivar. 
Ta«. 310; Piniaiia. NY. 313. Robarts. 
Saa. 307

BUNS LaFiora, Oat. 104. Bk o . 
Ban. 44. Baylor. Cal. M  Thornton. 
Cla, S3. Hisla. M il. 41 

BUNSBATTEOIN -  BiCa.
Ban. 110. Staub. Oat. 103. Hisia. Mil. 
45. Thornton, Cla. 45. jThompsn. Oat. 
43

HITS- B ka. Bsn. 174, LaFiora. Oat. 
140; Caraw. Min. 154. Staub. Oat, 153. 
Munson. NY. 147

OOUBLEV GBratt. KC, 34 Fisk. 
Ban. 35. McBaa. KC. 33. Ford. Mm. 
31. OtCiacaS. Bal. 34. EM urray. Bai. 
34

TBIBLES Bica, Ban. 15. Yount. 
Mil. 4. Cowans. KC. 4. Caraw. Min, 4 
Ford. Min. 4

HOME BUNS Bica. Ban. 34. Hisia, 
Mil. 34. GThomas. M il. 74. Thornton. 
Cla. 34. Baylor.Cal.34 

STOLEN BA SES-LaFiora. Oat, 54. 
Oiiona. Oak, 44. JCrwi. Saa. 44. yyiiis, 
Tak.43. Wilson, KC. 35 

P IT C H IN G  (13 O a o s io n s )-  
BStanlay. Bsn. 13 1. 433. 3 44. Guidry. 
NY, 14 3. 400.1 77 Eckarslay. Ban. 15 
5, 750. 3 14. Gura. KC. 11 4. 733.3 43. 
Biiingham. Oat. 14 4, 700. 3 44.
Huntar. NY, 4 4. 443, 3 47. G alt. KC. 
13 4. 444. 3.47; Torrai. Ban. 15 7. 443. 
4 05

S TR IK EO U TS-B yan . Cal. 305. 
Guidry. NY. 144. Ltonard. KC. 143. 
Flanagan. Bal. 134. Kravac,Chi. 134

N A TIO N ALLEAO UE  
B A T T lN G (3 35a tb aH )- Burroughs. 

Atl. 314, Parkar. Pgh. 313. Clark. SF. 
310. BSmIth. LA. 304. Bucknar. Chi, 
307

BUNS Rosa. O n. 44, Oa Jasus, 
Chi, 40. Fostar. O n. 74i Schmidt, Phi, 
74. KHrrtandl, StL, 74. Gritfay. O n. 
74. BSmtth. LA. 74 

B U N S B A TTEO IN -Fostar. 
cm. H .  Garvay, LA. 44. Clark. SF.44 
Parkar. Pgh. 47. BSmith. L A ,45 

H ITS - Rosa. cm. 144. Bowa. Phi. 
154. Tamplaton, StL. 155; Caball, Htn. 
155; Garvay. LA. 154 

OOUBLES- Rosa, O n. 43. Clark. 
SF. 34. P a rt i, M tl, 35. Simmons. StL. 
34; Howa, Htn. 33

T R IP L E S  R ichards. SO, 10. 
Tamplaton. StL, 4; Harndon, SF. 4; 
SHandrsn. NY. 4; Garrtar. Pgh. 4; 
Boystar, Atl, 4. Garvay. LA. 4 

HOME BUNS- Fostar, Cm. 30. 
Luiinskt. Phi. 34; BSmith, LA. 37, 
Oawson. M tl, 33, Parkar, Pgh. 33 

STOLEN BASES- Morano. Pgh. 54. 
Lopas. LA. 34. Richards, SO, 33. 
OSmlth. SO, 33; Tavaras. Pgh, 30 

PITC HING  (13 Oacislons) Parry. 
SO, 15A. 714. 3 04, Blua, SF. 14 7, 4H. 
3 54; Bonham, Cm, 4 4, 443 , 3 54. 
OBobinson, Pgh. 10 5. 447, 3 34;
Motfitt, SF, 4 4, 447, 3 30; Hooton. LA. 
154, 453. 3 74; Mntafusco. SF. 4 5. 
443. 3 74; Grimsiay. M tl, 14 4, 440. 

3 14
STB IK EO U TS-B Ichard, Htn, 344. 

PNiakro, Atl, 304; Saavar, O n. 144; 
Mntafusco, SF, 144; Blua, SF. 145

Farmar. wida racaivar Piacad Brand 
Adams. gHii»4va lackia. ag tha m 
lurad rasdPVOIIst

BALTIMORE COLTS - Tradad an 
urtdisclosad 1474 dralt pick to tha 
Buffalo Bills for Owight Harnson. 
corr»arback Piacad Bon Farrvartdas. 
dafansiva and. ar>d Dava Taylor, 
tackia. on miuradrasarvaiist CutOan 
Oxkat. Itnabackar. ar>d John Han 
darson, dafansiva back 

BUFFALO BILLS 'AcQuIrad Errol 
M ann. p iacak ickar. Randy 
McOanahan. hrtabackar. and Mika 
Lavartsaliar. wida racitvar, from tha 
Oakiartd Ra»dars for past con 
Sidaratmns"

C H IC A G O  B E A B S - P la c a d  
Waymor>d Bryant, imabackar. ar>d 
JOhrmy MuSSO running back, on tha 
miurad rasarva list 

DALLAS COWBOYS Piacad Todd 
Christansan. running back, on tha 
in iu rad  rasarva list Cut L a rry  
Brmson. fullback Grag Schaum. 
dafansiva tackia. Oava Kraayavaid. 
dafansiva artd

DETRO IT LIONS Obtamad Karl 
Baidischwiiar, dafansiva tackia. from  
tha M iam i Dolphins m aichanga for a 
futwra draft cho*ca 

KANSAS C IT Y  C H IE F S -C u t  
Danny Johnson, and Brian Buff, 
iirtabackars. Jarroid McBaa. wida 
racitvar. Dwight Caray. ar>d M artm  
imhof. dafansiva lirtaman. John Hanry 
Whifa. artd Bonn»a Rowland. rur>nir>g 
backs. Wliiia Brock, cantor 

M IA M I DO LPHINS- Placod Larry  
Saipfa. puntar, on ma iniurad rasarva 
l«st Waivad Lyman Smith, dafansiva 
liftaman. Tad Burgmaiar. Bruca 
Harron. and W itt Backman. 
imabackars

M INNESOTA V IK IN G S -C u t Bon 
Harris, running back. Joa Blahak. 
dafansiva back; Joa Jackson, 
dafansiva imaman. Martfrad Moora. 
running backraturn spaciallst 

N EW  E N G L A N D  P A TB I 
OTV Waivad Nail Ciabo. puntar 
Baactivatad Mika Patrick, puntar 
Piacad Bill Matthaws. imabackar. on 
tha miurad rasarva list 

OAKLAND RA ID ER S— Tradad 
Floyd Bica. Imabackar, to tha Naw 
Oriaans Samts for an urtdisclosad 
futura draft choica 

P H ILA D E LPH IA  EAGLES Cut 
Mitch Hoopas, puntar; Grag Marshall, 
dafansiva linaman, M ark Slatar, 
cantar. Barrtard Wilson, safaty; 
Darryl Washmgton. tight artd; Dortnia 
Graan. offartsiva tackia

SAN FRANCISCO 44EBS- Waivad 
Jifn Plunkatt. guartarback; Kartny 
Harrison, wida racaivar; Stan Black, 
safaty; Bruca Gibson, rurtnmg back; 
Bob Howard, dafansiva ar>d. Stava 
McOanials tackia; Bob Jury, safaty 
Piacad Gana Washington, w ida  
racaivar. on tha iniurad waivar list 

SEATTLE SEAHAW KS- Obtainad 
Bill Gragory, dafansiva tackia, and an 
urtdisclosad draft choica from tha 
Dallas Cowboys for urtdisclosad draft 
choicas

COLLEOE
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF GEOB  

GlA Namad Carolyn Lahr haad 
woman's baskatball coach artd ad 
ministrativa assistant
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AABndBy's Oamts 
AmarMlo 3. San Ankirvo 1

c(xning off the field and we’ll 
give him a seat in the stands 
I can’t tolerate people who 
won’tget after it.”

Alborn said he’s not 
worried about setting a goal 
for breaking into the first 
division.

“ I think sometimes goals 
can be a crutch,’ ’ Alborn 
said “ I ’m worried about 
1978. W e’ve got to do 
something right now. This 
school has a lot going for it 
and there’s no reason it can't 
compete. Our No I goal is to 
do something in 1978 and get 
some heads turned”

Alborn said "W e’re not 
going into the bell game with 
60 plays like we did last year. 
We’ve got to keep things 
simple I never did un
derstand that triple pocket 
that Coach Rice used We 
just want to execute what we 
do”

Alborn said the Owls 
should be an exciting of
fensive football team with

dy HerteJ__prtching and 
David HouSer and Doug 
Cunnirmltam catching but 
promjSM no quick entry into 
thtfSWC first division.

“ I hope we can be a factor 
by upsetting some team 
riding high,’’ he concluded.
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HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SLAU G H TER IN G

STATE INSPECTED

Meats Cut and Wrapped Par 
Your Home Freezer

CHOICE PSMPED

i
112 Lb.B e e f  T O O  L b a .  4  U p ................................

Hind Quarter...............M^Lb.
Front Quarter............. ^Lb.

DIAL 267-7781

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

I  N. M raw H I (locotM  J

TufM 3. Shrtwipq t 3 
El Pato IB  Mmiand4 
Jacksgn at Arkgnaas. ppd ram

El Paao at %nariNo 
San Antonio at Midland 
Snrtvaportaf Arkjnaas 
Tufsaaf Jbckaon

(AP W IREPHOTO)
CVT — The Washington 
Redskins have cut 
veteran center Len 
Hauss from the National 
Football League Squad 
The Washington Post 
reported  Tuesday 
Hauss, the president of 
the NFL P layers 
Association, has played 
in every game since he 
entered the league in 
1964

N«w Yof* • •  $«n FruxItO ) 
Chicago at Mlanla. (nl 
P iitih u .^  at OfKlnnafl. (n)
SI Laua at Houoion, (nl 
ehlladaohla at San Otago, (nl 
«nontroa( at Loo AngoMo. (nl

Transactions;
FOOTBALL

NAttbfWl F#4fb4M LMtut
ATLANTA FALCONS- Cut Kim  

AAcOullktn, 9U4rtBrb4ck; Monro* 
E lty  »nd Woody Tbompton, ruftnmg 
bbckt; Don Porrith , dofontiv* tod; 
Bob Jordon, offtnkiv* focklo; Korl

Box scores

RatliTi-SGlioiil
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NbyCry lb

b r f iH  
5 0 1 0  {
4 1 1 0  \MIN 3b 
40  11 Bm b  3b 
4 0 10 AOHW N 
3 111  Bondi ff

irb W
33 11 
5 3 4 3 
3 10 1 
5 13 4 
4 0  10

W ALKER A U T O  PARTS
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COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING 

EXPERT MACHINISTS 

30 TEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE set of strings
& cover with the purchase
of a T E N N IS  RACKET

Top Nomo Brand Iteckots

Warm-Ups i/j
6  Court Casual

Ladies Wear
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The Racket Ball Center 
of Big Spring
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BBogt
6 Shoos

Rgure 7 ' Tennis Center
For m ore In form ation  colli
Barry Stephens

o t 167 -7777

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH •  •  •

American
Tourister

M IN I-C A R  BAG
(Color: PalominoOnly) 
40" long this special tog 
folds to a neat 20” and 
carries as easy as a 
briefcase Ideal for 
weekend trips — it has 
3 zippered pockets for 
accessories, a removeable 
hanger that also serves 
as an easy-grip ha ndle 
Holds up to 2 suits

Regulor *40.00 

NOW

5500 SERIES - UP TO VS OFF
Colors; I.adies— Chinchilla, Men’s — Ranchhide

4/M

223 Main, Downtown

. ,  1'.
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< • Is It Love Or 
Lonesomeness?
DEAR ABBY: I'm sitting here in the county jail and I 

have a problem 1 need help with. Since I've been here I have 
fallen in love with a wonderful guy who is locked up on the 
floor below me. We have been talking through a crack in the 
floor, and have really gotten to know each other very well. 
We went to the same high school together, but we never 
dated.

We did a lot of talking back and forth, and he wants to 
marry me when we get out. Do you think it's really love, or 
are we just lonesome'/ I am nearly 20, and he is the same 
age. I could sure use some good advice, so please answer 
soon.

IN LOVE AND IN JAIL

DEAR IN: Being locked up and lonely can distort one's 
thiaking, so don't make any decisions until you are free.

Get to know each other better, and then decide whether 
you syant to marry. “I do" is a two-word sentence — lor lifel

DEAR ABBY: I am a faithful reader of your column, and I 
kept hoping to come across a problem similar to mine from 
one of your readers, but so far no one has dared to declare 
himself.

1 know I need help, but I don't know how to get it without 
incriminating myself. I am a shoplifter. I have been shoplift
ing for a lung time, hut it just dawned on me that I am doing 
wrong and I must stop myself before I get caught and 
disgrace myself and my family.

I am a woman in my late 50s. 1 have a wonderful husband 
and family, all the money I need, plus charge accounts in all 
the best stores.

Most of the things 1 take 1 neither need nor want.
Please direct me to the right place for help.

CAN'T SIGN

DEAR CAN'T; Your problem is • medically recognised 
illness. Ask your family physician to recommend a 
psychiatrist or psychologist. And don't delay treatment out 
of shame. Your problem is not as uncommon as you might 
think.

DEAR PET OWNERS; With summer here, please do not 
take your pet along lor the ride and leave him locked in a 
parked car while you do errands and shopping.

When the temperature is 85 degrees outside, the 
temperature inside a parked car (even with the windows 
slightly open! will reach 102 degrees within 10 minutes. And 
In M  minutes It will reach 120 degreesi

The normal body temperature of a dog is approximately 
102 degrees, and it can withstand approximately 108 
degrees for a very short time before suffering irreparable 
brain damage or death.

So the next time you're tempted to take your dog along 
for the ride on a hot summer day, if you must leave him lock
ed in a parked car —leave him homel

P.S. My pet consultant says, “NEVER park a car ia the 
sun —even with the windows open —if a pet Is inside.”

Are your problems too heavy to handle alone? Let Ahhy 
help yen. For a personal, unpublished reply, write: Ahhy: 
Bex 89700, Loo Aueles. Calif.' 90089. Encloae a sUmped, 
self-addressed envelope.
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LEGGY FASHION8—Models disjjlay some of th^latest 
in California fashions for the holiday season during a 
fashion show at the California Mart in Los Angeles 
Tuesday. With an influence from Europe, the 
California fashiosn have gone from the big body look of 
a year ago to the slinky back to the body look for this 
season. A fashion from N.R.I. by Ned Gould, left, a 
celedon miana jumpsuit, elicits the feeling of elegance 
while a fashion by Kamali, right, a black and white 
striped swimsuit with legwarmers, shows how the 
California establishment can g ive the back to the body 
look in swimwear.

Linen shower fetes 
bride-electTibbs

Karen Tibbs, bride-electof 
Jeff Wilson, was honoredat a 
bath and linen shower 
Thursday night in the home 
of Beverly CarUle, 606 W. 
15th.

The honoree was 
presented a miniature 
corsage of yellow daisies and 
scented soap, as were her 
mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Weldon Tibbs and Anna 
Lee Young, both of Big 
Spring; the groom's mother, 
Mrs J. M. Wilson, Big 
Spring; and the groom's 
gramknother, Mrs. H. S. 
Connally, of Whitney. Also 
attending from out of town 
was Debbie McNew, 
Midland

The refreshment table was 
draped with a lime green 
dotted Swiss cloth and 
cented with a candelabrum 
arrangement of ivy, yellow 
and white daisies and yellow 
candles. Crystal and milk 
glass appointments were

Tea opens 

club year
A Beginning Day Tea for 

Alpha Kappa Omicron was 
held in the home of Jan Sims 
Sunday.

After the Opening Ritual, 
yearbooks were distributed 
and plans for the year were 
discussed. Each member 
was urged to have rush 
names ready to turn in at the 
first meeting in September. 
This meeting will take place 
in the home of Kay Roberts 
Sept 12.

After the Closing Ritual, 
refreshments were served 
and Phi Pals were surprised 
with gifts.

used to serve frosted punch 
with Deanna Carlile 
presiding at the punch bowl. 
Cake, nits and mints were 
also served to the 20 guests in 
attendance.

Miss Tibbs and Wilson 
plan an Oct. 20 marriage in 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Church women 
to tour V.A.

All women of all 
denominations are invited to 
meet other church women of 
Big Spring at a get- 
acquainted coffee, sponsored 
by Church Women United, at 
10 a.m., Wednesday at the 
V.A. Hospital.

Follow ing Hospitality 
Hour, a tour of the hospital 
will be conducted.

Hosting the event are the 
Women of F irst 
Presbyterian Church.

President of Church 
Women United is Mrs. 
Darrell Fellows.

Babysitters are available 
at Mother's Day Out. First 
Methodist Church.

Seamstresses 
finish robes

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. M A. Cook with 14 
members present.

Mrs. Ervin  Daniels 
d is p la y e d  c ro c h e te d  
Christmas decorations, and 
lap robes were completed to 
be given to friends of the club 
who are ill.

The next meeting will take 
place in the home of Mrs. H. 
V Crocker, 1707 Benton St., 
at 2 p.m. Sept. 14.

Welcome To Our 
World Of

e j o n e ^
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Here is a kaleidoscope of carefully selected styles, 
each one designed to make the fall season excitingand 
fashion — right for the mother-to-be. Pam's Peimyrkdi 
has a wide selection of maternity wear just right tor 
you. pants, blouses and (fresses.
A. Cap sleeve tunic with inverted front pleats, the 
pants area bask poplin with front panel.
B Accordinating print top with delicate smocking on 
neck plus sleeve and poplin jumper with slight cap 
sleeve can be worn by itself.
C tttton long sleeve plaid top. Tiny button front 
placket.
D. Empre waist with deficate lace trim at shoulder 
and skirt flounce. Longsleeve twinprint.

Pam s Pennyrich
TM O vw ans 2 *3 .1 4 41

TwEEN 12 and 20
Find older girl, 

ditch 12-year-old
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

Dr. Wallaee: I*ib 18 sad my gtrifrieod to U, bat she la very 
matarc tor her age. My preUem to her dad. He's 
prejodked becaose I'm  a Meafcaa. He soM If I so mneh as see 
her, he wlU beat oiy bralas oat.

Her mother likes me aadappesvcaaf ear relatlsnihlp.
I doa't think age means that mneh. My giri to sophisticated 

sad knows what she to doing. We ore very mneh la love, but I 
don't want to start a fn i^  lead. Whnt should I do? — 
Fernando, Modesto, CaUf.

Fernando: Is It poaalbte that your girl's father to more upset 
that you are 18 than the fact you are of Mexican heritage?

I see no future tor you wito this girt. Give her ig) and find one 
much closer to 18. You will also be doing your girl a big favor.

Dr. Wallace; My problem to ttat my boyfriend to only tall 
mine. It so happens my naele to la Big Brothers Association and 
my boyfriend to hto little brethcr.

My boyfriend told me that when he to with my naele to stay 
away from Mm. What do yon thiak I should do bMuse I real^ 
like him. I think my naele to jealons of am. — Sonny, Windsor 
Ontario, Canada

Sunny: I think It ia nurvelous that your uncle Is a Big 
Brother. Don't compete with him for your boyfriend’s tlroe or 
you will lose.

Your boyfriend needs the guidance and companionship of a 
man. Your time wiU come later!

Dr. Wallace; Mother to a good person, but she has the bad 
taut of iatcrmptlag people wlwn they are speaUag. No nutter 
who is taUdag, or on wtat snbject, mother always Interrupts, 
and either flalshes the snbject or ch ^ es  the snhj^.

Pve talked to mother many times abont this aad she always 
uys, “ Yon know taw I am, bat HI try.'' WeU, she never 
trim because she still does M. SomeUmm she nukes me feel so 
embarrassed I could put a piece of tape over her month.

Do yon see any hope?—Amy, San Lnls Obispo, Calif.
Amy: It appears that mother is not trying to be a know4t-all, 

but rather is striving to be accepted, and thia is apparently her 
way of being beard. Asking her to stop interrupting isn’t 
working because mother does not want to stop i t  Nagging her 
also won’t help.

Try showing mother you love her and whenever possible, 
praiw her. The next time she interrupts you when you are 
alone, don’t stop talking. Just continue in the same voice tone. It 
won’t take m otto  long to get the message. Keep smiling.

Send qnestlens to Dr. Robert Wallace, TwEEN 12 and 28, in 
care of this newspaper. Far Dr. Wallace’s teen booklet, 
“HapplBess or Despair,’’ please send |1 and a 28-cent-stamped 
large, self-addressed envelope to Dr. R. Wallace, in care of this 
newspaper.

. . .  are arriving now 
atTot-N'-Teen

Naw is the time ta layaway 
yaur kids clathes far the Fall 
seasan. Came by and brause .

-.ft -

Back - To • School
^  PRICE SALE

'  1 D R E 8 8  S H O P P K
It •  too* Not • onto

9 0 1 ' j  Johnson 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0 267-6974

O a u d a tta ’s

To t N ' Teen
9i30*5t30.M on..Sat.

901 Johnson

Sim m ons Mattress 
and Boxspring Sets 

at very Special Prices 
fora  limited time. Buy Now  

W hile our Stock is Complete.

Backcare Beautyrest Suggested Price

Full Size *399.90

Queen Size 519.95

King Size 699.95

Super Beautyrest Extra Firm 
or Luxury Firm
Full Size *359.90

Queen Size 429.95

King Size 599.95

Carter's Price

*299.00
379.00
499.00

*269.00
299.00
449.00

Deluxe Beautyrest
Full Size 

Queen Size

*319.90

389.95
*239.00
299.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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> Price

>.00
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REAL ESTATE

O p fr^ to r. I want to make a pervon to 
parsona icall Sec Classiftetfs, C S

1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I1 1 1 I I

REEDER
Bill Ksles, Broker 
l.ila Pastes, Broker 
Janelle Britton 
t'atti Horton, Broker 
Janell Davis 
Nanr\ Dunnam

267.6657
26:1.6892
263-2742
267-2656

’

HOME NEEDS
“̂ O U R  PROFESSIONAL STAFF= 

THE BEST SOLUTION TO 
^YOUR REAL ESTATE

_____________ PROBLEMS-

506 E. 4th

BASICS
MLS 267-8266

d C tU X f CAR STORAGE Retti dewfel* end fa ro fo  pa wttti )•
1<S— U F fP ' UYR. fddM, i*drp9t  bM *. w«rh»l»opspecaindbiM rpf*. 
bfb bpr^dcw*. A towel el S2S,Md.
rn in n ilf tA  in t n m  t  Ovor l  e c rt*  m send Sm « e rte  Rrite 
eottroet ler oelv * f,7—
RUY TMi> 14 RHtt A cro i M uthof town. Walk acre** Rio it .  le Mercy 
SobooMloem to reamand feivro wnlimitoR.
AM ARRLR RQR TMR TMACMKR COWWaT COmROtO wlRl NllO WOM- 
leeaiod-b-l #1m*  larRO don wttti firoRiaco. Now carROt in Ivrm . now 
RiembRif, waMi-wi c loM tt cbmor tel« tteroRO b ld f. Now roM ranfo 
fttayf. Harry ter tb tt oaty otoomR w ith  m ontb ly 'to f only t I t f .M . 
igMftOL n o rg  uurwtt Ip M o il ichool from R ili )>1 RlwtcarROloddoii. 
Util. room. Strfo RIdf. foiKOd yd, carRotod. frooA ROint. Jett 
rodoced to I f f  AM.
— A f i  larotT QO TQiarM Rp p fontlom an farmer on t l i t i  doored 
land w llti water well.Owaor may fbiaaco teoMaliflodbiryor. 
aoe iA M  SCHOOLS Reemy rambler caohandloabtf fam ily. I-2rIwo 
dofi and dewblo fa ra fo . Comor let. t  ftroRlacot, cwitem draaet 
Noaiiy •« acre, fenced yard enMido ito ra fo  J ir it rodwcod 
UhAflJL-BQOiAS In ft iit 1-bodroom w itb rot. air R if let. carROf. 
R artab ibeya ttll.S M . Owner may finance.
CO-KDl TA K t MQTR ItoR acre tt RIrdwoll to HC from Rii« }4  brick 
wftk i mpN fo ra fo , carRot, cent, beat oir. DW tile  fence-* Mammetti
room* and clooett. Owner w IR a a V A or R HA. Won't la ti.

MRfR COOL IN OASIS ADQM. 4 ocret Rfot. fre a t b ld f life
Ceabemaer RS Ktieei*. Caentry l iv m f cie»etelewfi only tt.SM 
RUY TO RUlLDon R ili Ry let IROCO In CaUefoarea. R re ttifo  alto. 
RRiMRCQ>*^ e n f« A i iQ T A T iQ ii jp t te H  IS M a t Maas LaheeiR 
SRanheif nwe b ldf. Ref. a ir Vy batb, ready ter yevr cbelce of beeineaa 
ventere. ieat redeced to t i f  AM.
STOVE AMO DW STAY Ml Rita S I Rlea Ren wtth W R flroRlace. ref 

TOnly tU A M  fetal Rriceak. carRot draRoa.
IR YOU CAW COUNT TO TEN tbot'a all yea'll need for mia S bdrm 
frame Nemê  ̂ta r fo  fenced yd. attacfied carRorr. S ll.fM . 

jUO|UUM_AGIiQO^kAlAtrem tbia newty remedalad name an i acre. 
7 RdHn^ te v e ttr^w r RraRda R f n t t  foRdrate aRt. aterafo bMfe> 
fenced SR'S
liUMfcBM f M l g  wtN l«N m at a a M m  Itama m ParMlIII tar 
t n j n i a a  karyaai C araaM . » r » n 4 ,  Ika m t. Ia < ^  raaitit. taraaa 
HttTOHY PH O V H  mat aa aicaattanal tiauM M aa aicallaat ta- 
vaataiaat. T tttt IW rm , la m  tear fa r .  hama Has swaaaa aaa-fratc. Mt 
lakn , ttp  L .K _N a»ra t a ir a a icaa t tN WarmPaalar M i 
eOLOB TWII — i M m .  1 WD la aaati td taa l OItt Taa
mwit laa m ii ta Mtlava ma laiaiacalata catMItiaa at m it hama. 
>iatt» yHlaat k * . w im la t i at aaaa'- privata lancaa M 'la  aaa l« 
tfaraflaM **. P rlcaha itaaara*aca<
TN II HOMC II AT IS A N h y  I  k « m  krli. «aa traK . M * L.K. rat.

■ ■ O m m A T  LUCK ta Ha* m it IM r m .  |V| M m  harm mat hat kaaa 
traJtty a ^ iM a M c a ra a ta *  P rIcM  ta taaat.
IB C U A l YOUW F I/T U A t wim m it t t I tb l l t l lM  ka tlaa tl ah Sayaar 
Maty Liaaar tiara, haar a  waia t ia ra a m tIM ra ik a M t. lra i ia r  hanta 
a fla a ta c m . tat.
v ts iia  n iM i tftsn es i caaM ba kaM M m it a tlabhthM  «ay can  
caatar. caacrata Ilia M M Ia a  aa 1.14 a e rtt, aa tk i. taaanat. aa«l»- 
aiaatMKlH«M. laacaaalayamaM A ra ti m ia ty  a ttk tr  
IT ALL A D O Iu a taaaaM aaal lar yaa I M ,  1 atk krlch artm rat.a ir 
caalkaai krany ta M c a ra a K a ra a it-a a v 'tl* * * '* '*> *A a a . 
r t o i r a  i  o r t aa Oaiiaa a taaamar IkawaMack. I l k  a a tm tr Wavia 
ka taiiaMa lar akanm akit A lta la t i a v tiu k la  m a ll a ra tt t l  lawa 
takakialar ratMaakal aM  cam m arcitl m at (
1-f l - f  IT W O kMraam krK kkam a w im  TW O M m t A TWO ta M ra la  

l a a c M y M t  t ia a lt ta ra ta . kH i hilckaa latat caiy kaa^laaa la

WAI IT TO ICMOOL tram mH Iwa kaaraam ta  aa trt la rta  caraar I t !  
— laacM yaraA iM a X a t iM *  — ><*.***
kORIAM ICMOOL AU I caaiat r l f k l  ky N  Wat acrat la t i att OarOaa 
ClW Ml^kstay. I  a a lk  ft ia » lk  I ta ii — raM y la , M IM m t ar atakila 
kaait. Oaly M .IM  latal.
ktlWD YOU* OWW ■ U I IM M I l l  I  aarakaatat a u k  afllea tM c t  ak 
ckaltaM aalkani lat.. Ckaek artik a t tar amar ka tlka tfkcaM t n t
tt iA T k A rT  Oaaar It a a ila a t la ta ll A hat rM aca* m u arkkarty 
Maalv palalM  auk caraatM. ta  naa aiamWaa ta k  N ita ra t Char 
m lk t laa aakrtaaMlTcaraar Ml a  kkl aarak t A aM ilM aai tt tra ta .
ta t  fra i A ta t f k  Nkkl Okly t i l . lM
kAY ATTAWTIOM Yta'N  a tk i  la t iw a  a ll akaal m it I  M , I  km  
ka ili haiat L a r i t  l ly a i i  rk tm  A ta a a r t i i  kaa caaktetM  la 
caaklry kHckak by a rttty  lak  rakai Laa T h ir titt 
L IA A N  I t  b t Ik k tk tM a a l Oan yaar aaa batlna tt aa O ra tt H. 
karfact lar rattaaraai — I  haatat aa laa  M i  accatilMa tram I

I k A C l l  T a t  i lk ry  krlch haaia hat la tt bath cam- 
 ̂t ik h M  la t ia ik t  baickar Mack ma aa M t  at cattam

_______ _.l M -m i me caaiaacltr. taa<laaala« avaa, I  M , I  k tk t
aasyattkirt A a ia ttar la lia  a a tta ir t W trk ikak . M acral, kartaa 
Ic iM ti OHIrIci. layaaiia t
T B I ftt i * * * * *  ** a lw ra  yaa caa t IM  a I  M  karat p rlcM  m tka mM 
•aaat H ak Taciaa I t . taaa ra tak tk  ar tm  kakraam la r i t  warkikaa m
back, array kaai caMaatt. maAik.
t m a  AKUUTiaUL V IIW  at laa tk  MaaatalH aakaacat ma laaary at 
1̂  aT iktca  la m il iM C la l a M H M ia l I  kakraam. Ivy bam ImaM. 
Lavaly kaa a im  tia a ta k  kaam camakral c a llla t A caitam b a li mi 
ayartaakiwk aMvala ca y trM  aaM . Tka batl at HI«MaM laa tk. Call
tar aickisiva thaw kiA lava a tM .
TkAWQUILITT AMD H C L U IIO M  la m il tam lly H i m  krlck. Ma«t 
lamlly.Wa a im  aaa^A ara la f llraalaca A m tay M lk -m i, I  M« 
kakraatat. I  alataat bam i. caavaalaally t r r a a tM  kllckaa hat amala 
caitam atk cakbiaH A OlkWtIra Ctak Taa. N a tilM  tk  t  acrat Ik 
kartak lO w al O ittric l. lavanMai.
a m  isaa i i A la ta l hama tar m t maaay. k ta ta ra i k ta fv  kllchaa w 
kit la O-A. )  M r, Uy km. ta ra ta . k ic t laacak y trk . aMI t t k l .  Ja ti 
t lM M . k .M .A . t rV J k . lt tn tv t l lk b lt .
OKACIOUl tU T  A k klCM M T — Wall k ta ifiw k  M ilk  brick Ik wertk 
A t t t t r  M M  h t i  k tta t lta l c tm M ra l c t l im f Ik la k k tk  k tk , t t i r t c t iv t
i i i i t i l  k ii-----1 H rtkU M . I  bak ftam i. 1 ta ll M tka, aanky h lick tk  hat
all bain Ik t t k lM ic t t ,  M ta r t t t  a ll l l ty . b l« l car tara«a. M ic M . WY. 
WMO WILL AA T M l LUCKY O N I la ta lk  IM i )  kakiaam caitam 
hama tk  w aclaa i M  M KankatM . A kca lM il caMinan — t  y r t. aM. 
Nam a w fM  m A t. I  kiA M m i,  k r l fk i  kiickak ar. M AI la i. 

avtM iH k 1  car ta ra ta . lanca. i n
AO A A YOUNO C O U P Ll — T k li ca iy c a ittta  caktrally la c ttM  It 
ilaM y a t can ba. I l t~ » a k lr v  kllchak. 1 la rta  bakrM im . A lt 
a a r k m a tA ta t f la t !  * ' • .
WALL A tT A tL itM IO  caiWm cakm ti b a im a ii m a tca iM ii 
lacaRtk IkclaJH  t l  t r i a r l a l  Mia aary b a il abaiAtkanl,cancrataIlia 
banklkt a. M ta r t la  t l l k t  A a a rk  tra k i.  k ll « i ka ta  camar M . Call 
larkalaAt.
TMk tao tT  ALAOAIIT aa ll ka titn a k  ba iM a ti lacatM i yaaTI imk 
anyakara Camtlalaly ca rta tM . krakak, A M A *rM . taka rttaa fllea , 
laanta aiaa 1 a it ta iit  kaA ii, tM k  t i t r t t a .  tkaa l t t a l  lar ralaH 
cM km t it tra , im  ik tA . Mukailck ikCMa. ar la k t a Itak aM  aM yaar 
awk Im atk ia lM i. Aaatakably tr lc a k .
tcMOOL CMS PAAM Ml y M r Itm llyT  Or ka yaa ta il waki a M  al 
raam. 4 kata kakraamt I  baAn. kaa w. ca lkM ra l ca illn t ank ai.b. 
l l r a ^ c t .  rat. a k -C k iitlita lkb l c a rta n , Tlla lancM  M ck y trk  t l  kata 
M , watar smII. AH IM  .
K ANTWOOD tCMOOL It la t t  a iaa iik  Itia carnar Iram IM i I M .  i  ktk 
hricli lyHkkw. ta rk M  •«  camar lat. Aatltaa brick a k k i charm W mia 
taaNty kA kama. T k in ia i.
WA-VA PQMA YOUA MQMIWQAK A taank a raally alca I M A  
aHIca ar 4 bk. isy km kama — O-A la kit. AMatlliH  M ilta  llra tlaca  
raachat W Aia IM a l< **> M ra l ca llN it Ik kaa. Oainar It taavkit Maa A 
aatlaa i M M il — WtaM M Y Y*at c i t i in t  c a tit an c tn v tk tia n ti 
man. m ,w t.
p u  A OY — ArallY AamhUI P iM ia r A batch pa iM iila n . Aaar M , I 
MA. IW # kaa w. kA. Mi hM A nt A tia ra ta  — la ta ra ia  caannt A 
kaabat anm  la r ana rtr M v lk f. Caantry klickan w. raam lar 
ayaryAkitt- ArMk A-A-0 an AttW In klcalY lanktcaaM  yk. Oar a t#  A 
la ti at H art ta.
AQAIAM tCMOOL P in A IC T  — MawlYrakacaratakw.ArattYkrkafn 
ca rte lm reaW w I. Araltv t  bk. km .k«  Carl t t — a liiiM lanacra . Aati 
Arakhlln flra tlaca Mi I t .  IW. rm. C tn l kaW-rat. kM. JtY. 
a s a tT >1  a a t— Tam bakiaam kama m M t m akltla ii Miiika A aat. 

y carpal. >*rta lakina. A at. aM la ktapyaa CbkI. Tatm
tCMOOC tU P P L W i — mm krtca tr im  hama caaM pravika yaant 
lam liiM  w. eam wri A tk |a y " ia iil. II bk. A ivy blka. Altckaa k a i O-A 

I. CkvkfM  M —  aya tiaak tk taan ia l tack yark. TwantlM.
M att Sail J a tl MAAt ar batl a ld r  lar m ii camp*altly raktna kama. 
■icaAanllkcallan.
n o T O T M A ttA A n o A T M A e L A il Ik  m it Ik k rm  kama pricM  In Ika  
lamn. Larta t t t r a ta  ballkm t ank H arm  caMar
i ^ l ^jrtmCMOOL tP lC IA L  What a tpaclal lar IM t naat aM  ctaan I
„  .  iT, kama an * a  w att alka aflaarn. M I fk  taani
t tu k T  CALL jM t  M AM  ar bm l atlAr far iM i campMaly r iA ta t 
kama. Om  kakraam, Ikrm t r«km, la p a rtla k m m t rm m , k ltcM k, aM  
y A in v r t tm a n m m itik p a r tA k c la l.  __________________

i

i*>TSU m ^ V A »U J kahS*m

T i ib O R N  NEW 
HOME W ITH A LL  
A M E N IT IE S ,  I N 
CLUDING FENCE, 
ALL BUILT IN KIT 
B EAU TIFU L CAR
PE T  F IR E PLA C E , 
TWO LARGE BATHS, 
T E R R A Z O  E N 
TRANCE

VA APPRAISED!
Levefy den w-firoRlece I  RR i 
both b rick  tr im  evers iied  
f  e rofo  corner.

QUIETSTREET
close to ail scheefs I  RR 1 R s 
carRort dtn-firtRlace cent heet- 
eir la rfo  baiit in kit.

I  carROfi, fats af axtra Rarkinf 
tM»fa cavarad Ratfa, fencad with 
S RR carRota breakfast bar 
d in in f and Mv« b if  Mtility i
antvSadaSff.
FOR THE PRICE OF 

ONE
Am inatt, rantal A kama i  
watar want, m a tt tea m il 
m riv in t bu tina tt to appraclata 
MSMA awnar llnanca.

SILVER HEEL
la rta  liv-din den convenient k it 
with RRO doable cerRort fen
ced, iendscaped backyard 
levaly viaw inctades 6 acras S fd  

Immadiate Rossassien 
appraised $42,saa.

PARKWAY SPECIAL
S RR lfi7 b like new thra oaf 
drapet, paf btUy S22,Sfi.

BUSINESS ft PLEASURE
owner w ill finance, 44e a tra iiar 
park w S2 hepk-ap larpe home a 
mast to see.

COLLEGE DELIGHT
R rk li 3 RR 3 b liv , den fireplace 
eastern k it tile fence carpet, 
drapes, rtf-air-heat.

3 acras silvar beei add 3 RR 3 R 3 
car par a tiiity  barns, corrals 
total elec ref air-heet S4t,W f.

LAMESA HWY AREA
I I  acras w-brick heme 3 RR 1 
both like new carpet Trees, well.

R E D U C E D .F O R S A N  
SCHOOL DIST

1 acre brick 3 RR 3 R 
fireplace new carpet, larpe 
a tiiity  tile  tenet sterape bidp 
S3» ,r

H O M E
263-4663 •  Coronado PlozaW 263-1741

JEFF A SUE HROW.N — BHOKER.S —.MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 9 TO 5
Hans

Connie Garrison 
IjiRue Lovelace 
Sue Brown

267-5019
263-2858
263-6958
267-6230

Virginia Turner 
Koleta CarUle 
Martha Cohorn 

O.T. Brewster

263-2198
263-2588
263-6997

raiSMASFALL
a t  tka  at ma IM il I t  M t m It naw l l i tm t .  O tM  batMMiar kama. 1 kakraam. 
I bam Frkthly pamtak M iiM ttk k  a«t, aaw carpal la MvMikraam a M ha ll. 
tancM y trk . ta t  t r i l l ,  caraar M . Mat ktaa a M rtiM k  by F M itF tk a r t l la r  
(IA.7N.

Y O U IM O O L D M
LIvMif hart Inttaak at iw l^ fn a T k ^ T ^ T lm lr lk f  tk it  ckarmiPA kama. 
Lavaly caraa* mrwpwt m it 1 bM raam , 1 bam krlch kawia. SMtfla taraea, 
cavarM paka, taacak y t ik .  bm vntp l ikaka traat. V.A.. F M. A , ar Cam. 
man avallakla.

M A V IA  AOAIM
Will van khk m tt nwk h a « M a tm ii mw prtca O am af > kakraam, l,M m . 
■war tchaatt ank callata. Maw car pat mrv-apt. ra trtfa ra tM  wlakaw pmtt. 
tm tm  partta . TarrltK  bay at SILAW.

OWMIAWILLFIMAMCA
This 3 bodrsam heme on Cardbiel Street Cwfe 1 bedreem. 1 both, siepte 
cerperf im m edieit pessessien. f t .Off.

SO MUCH
Per so im tt. This 4 bedreem. 3 both, deebte-wide mobile Heme is yeer 
answer te femtly Nvbif. On i t  acre. Caahema Sebeei Only t33,aab. 

YOUANO M OTHIR
ideel livMif ter twe femtiies Chermoip elder heme 3 bedreem, 3 bath, 
saparaN dtninf pies breaklast nepk. Cdcpetad thre-dwt SepereH 3 
kedraem apenment tar Metier Center let I3«.aaa immediate 
peasessien

ITSURR iSCHRAPlR
Te bey than rent Sparkbnp 3 bedreem. 3 both, Mobil Heme ter enty Midi 
Reamed ceiimp in tivinp rmm. split matter bsireem with deeble cleseH. 
Twin levetKies tm mesier bew.

*  ' C A L £ T T g J £ » j f  •  . 4.
TIMS heme has that certeei seme fhtnp thet everyone wonts. Unipee 
deeipn teeteres hep# temtly ream, witb beamed ceiling larpe dinbip. 
derimp hdchen. I bedreem, 3 both, fenced beckyerd with larpe petie. 
sinpie perepe. ParkhiN area. Cak ter appebitment to see

On th(s 3 bedreem. I bath brich borne. Near dieppinp center, scheyl. end 
ceiltpe Ovfier needs te sett. Cdlt te see t

ANSWIR THIS AO ONLY
t r T k ,  cere has made ismsIt yen need e well ieved 3 bedreem heme, 

hawse a home. One bath, larpe livinp eroA dnd dininp cembbiatten wii 
fireplace Nicecewrtyerd and beatMtwl backyard. Rricadta sell 

ALLOOOOTHINGS
Are seidem feend In ene h e w w ^ e ^ ^ w ^ ^ ie y  are m this 3-stery 3 er 4 
isdreem heme. Smeeth top setf-claaninp even, trash cempictar. iarpe 
whlity Snimmlnp peal

ONt IN A MILL ION
tiecebve heme in eicebent lecatien. 3 
eree, seperetedbiwif. immecwlete cendftienl 

ORRAT RUY

ms. 3 baths, larpe livinp

On this cwte 3 bedreem. I bath heme in PerhhtN Lerpe beckyerd, pwief 
street Mid Teem. y

SAY HM.LOTOCOMPORT

in thH immecwlole S bedmem. 3 bath heme Rnermews shade i 
cevefedpette,eNbwiR-Ms.pesprlH. CeNHseetedey.

HOdfDO YOU S P ILL  HAPPINRSS
It cewtd be a heme of year own. M year seriews abewf heme ewnerd 
then csmidsr this tear bedrpem borne in petef lecetton. Seperete den i 
lets at sterepe. Per mere intermetien cell as today 

RUILDYOUR OWN HOMI

On theta haawtitwl lets In Sitvar Heeb. Iv a ry iiln p s  ready ta Gat iwst call 
esaedwoTi diew yae hew easy beildinp yanr own heme can be.

T H t S IM P LIP L IA S U R R S

Of ewmnp yowr own heme can ha yawrs tar amy ttl.ppa. Peer badrearns, 
dantpaadlecatlan. CNse ta sheppinpcanter.

H O N IY  SPOONIRS
Jest r i# if  ter smaN family. Larpe Hvinp mem. dMinp ream. 3 bedreem
Cdb tar cempNN deft as an Pin  charm me

R IA P Y P O R  Y O U IN 7P.
tn |ey  tranpel Hvbip in this cherminp brich heme 3 bedreem. fenced 

tree-shaded yard. Oeiet neiWibeflieed ene Meek te schsW
PUR^M^-PURIWATI^^UR^^IAJURJ 

And 3P ecres. beewtifwl centemperary redwaad and brich with awimminp 
peat. Tremendeos lamUy kama in sebwrben brea. Tea lewety te deecrtbe. 
Call tar appeintmenf te tee Riit beeety

H IO M L A N O S O U T H ^S P A O O U
New shnp carpet, new paper .new beib-aisblpRilpht tsap -f sp. R. Permel 
livinp ream, hdchen and dan with weadbwminp fireplace. It has 4 
hedreema. bdtht. e lerpe wftNty reem, RawRIeperepe, covered pede. 
Reewdtwly lendKapad end fenced, tetel etectric.

STOP SHOPPING
And bacams the preed ew na^37lifi^Te4Keem  ter |eat tlS.BM. Speclews 
tamlly ream with eefstendbip dreplece. New c e r ^ .  new vbiyt In kd- 
Chen. Central retrlperatad ed , pelet naiphherheed-

Te find a S bedreem beme Ibr l ls . tM ,  bet we beve ene lest lleted In 
Ceeheme, near scheels. Hose let at sface ter money.

OHttnpwlah this pern el e heme that it  sat well beck trem the rend an 
lovely private prawnds In a cenvenlant lacafidn. Mept ttm lly  raam wtth 
Nreptaea umpwe hdchen and dininp tre e . Cestem dacerated. Mwst see 
this ene.

A L O V IL Y  W AY TO L IV i
Hendseme heme In I d  wards Helphts. Yea can an|ay dm cem tan and 
pwaHty df thH hama ler the rest of year life. Cestem bdlll. ene owner, 
peerpaees fermel iivinp and dbHnp, tavety dan. This heme It  beltt ter 
preclees llvbip. endlssiteataden Slats.

H IG HLA ND SO U TH
llepent eaecetivt heme Mi Hiphland Seeth. Cestem beIN, 3 bedreem. tvy 
bedis. with 3 drepleces. Ire ed itak in p  canyon view trem kitchen end 
kreektett ream .

S A N ^ m f | 2 ^
Move te the ceentry, refriperated a d , lerpe kitchen wtth betd-lns, perfect 
work shop ter hobby levers. Need a H ttla riped . Caahama Schael Oletrlct. 

P I I C I  I I D U C I O
Campletety renavatad alder heme w ith 4 latt. 3 bedreem. 1 bath, lets of 
trees. Seder will help with ciesinp coats.

A L IT T L I I IT O L D IR
l e t  In peed cdnddidn. 3 beireem s, livinp Wninp. pretty hath, nice carpet, 
shaded yard, werkthep and eatra starapa.pelat streat.Onty S14JH. 

AiaAA8l6MT
Fricak r lfM . A ka lltk t tram aktry U irv « *t  larMMi Hvlkk-kkikit k tk . 
Ctkittry kMcktk. I  kakraamt ,  I  k a ik t, M M ik ta  atlNty, kk»kli kkra«a- 
Aatt carpal M k  krtp M . Ckakkma (ckak). M t Jkk.

F U M L O V IN 'L IV IW
Ptal|.pltmMk kanw tk  M  te rm . AN Nia aatrat tar Htakkit N ilt a havati, 
atUym M w lttlram taw ki C at Ur tppalktm akt.

L O O t ( O jm iJ ^ J { J J I£ ^
Laak M  Nw laaika. laak an Ika caal tika. Thu  im ia  tika r kama kat I  
kakraamt. larpa liv k it raam. tap araH  klakip ar k tn . ktea tk k  c IM k. 
Pat tattlak an cMiMit. Otiiv t lt .M k .

8 1 MTUCKTWAV
The address is ripht en thN 3 bedreem heme, the price It  rtpht at S I7 .M . 
Camar let Is ripht lar easy eapanslbn #r privacy. Concrete sterm cedbr 
ter rtpht new. ____________

W*n1 to mrrt »  rrslly oi<r ilrippfr* 
Srr CUvMltrdi. irction K i It >eiiewrd m r hom t. Mom honi>\t 

S rr fb r  C i« ii if ir d s  ir c f io n L  3

OWNER SAYS ‘MAKE AN 
OFFER’

f  ac. In rat. a rta . C lot, to ttata

WANT TO BUILD?
Vs ecr. lots en Thorp dd. several er 
lust a few.

VAL VERDE RD.
4.33 acres close in, restricted a r t*  
Reduced to M.SOO.M.

HUGECORNERLOT
Nico I  bd. 1 bth. nrly. now central 
coolinp, Iwst painted crpted. Just 
for you will po F.H.A. or V.A 
S IM

NEED
4 bd, 3 baths, on '-y acre, carpeted, 
some pineied, water well. fned. yd. 
12 fruit trees, 3 storepe bids. eic. 
cond. I34.sa0.00

IMMAC.
2 bi

inspiaTi
V.A.

crpf., painted, 
f I, ret. air extra 

F H.A. or

SAND SPRINGS
3 bd. I 's  extra Irp. baths. '/> acre, 
to fruit trees, exc. water well, 
completely fenced. bIt-in kit., new 
carpet 14'x40' workshop 13'x33' 
patio, on dead and rd. 140,000.00.

HUGE ROOMaS
and repair is what you're lookinp 
tort Here it is tll Owner says 
"W t'll deal with you!" All repair 
is on insido, nice quiet nbhood 
Good areatl S3,saa A take up pmts 
si4a.ao3bd. i bth.

DEAR MR.
40,000.00 home buyer. Here's a 
homa with ail new modern ap
pliances. RuHy kit |Oins e firepll 
den. 3 knp-siie bdrms, t-3-3 R's. 
This view will close the deal. Call 
todaytil

BE PREPARED
For any weathor Chech the 

weather forecast m the 
Rip Sprinp Herald

I 263-7331 I

SHAFFER
M M  itaa RirdWeii I  I  J

W  263-8251 I
Al m m

1 bdrm — 3 bth. Den, F.P., ret air, 
circular driye around hom t thru Irp 
carport in reor. Must see

COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm . 3bth 
Hupe poneted Den w-Fireploce. Rsi 
Air, Oar, Assume VA Loan. Mid 30's.

REMODELED — 3 bdrm . 3 bth. H uyt 
Den, brick. C P. Cent H A, Upper 30's.

* 1 A t Acre Tracts, yd water area. E' 
of City

COMMEdC lAL — Good Lee en Greyy. 
Masonry bldy could be 3 sep 
Ausinosses Owner consider Finan 
ciny M*d M's

CLIFF  TEAGUE 

JACK SHAFFER 

LOLA SHEPPARD

26.3-7108
267-5119
267-2991

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
I.avmiF Gary. Brokrr 

Pat Modify, Broker, GRI

JoyceSalvato 
Doloret Cannon 
Lanette Miller 
Harvey Rottiel 

aDonValek ...

I57-22W
M7-24I8
263-3689
263-69M
263-2373,

EORTIKS — OVER

TWO STORY L O V I STORY — 
Tow'N toll m love with this wnipwe 
home constructed of stone en comer 
lot. Pertect for home or business 
Scurry St
•  USINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y  — 
Lprpe btdy with opprex 14 4 4  sy ft 
3 bdrm home of bock en I acre 
Commorvial prill, retripofetor end 
some tomiture me tubed 
A P P O R D A bLE  L U X U R Y  in 
Hiphland South This lovoty home 
hos it all Special floor pion w-hupo 
tvp oroa A mastor bdrm Many 
extras. Dock over lookinp conyon 
Momtononce troe booutifwMy land 
scoped yd. Lo 9t's. 3tt t McAuslon 
GREATLY RRDUCROl 13 ocres | 
Renovote bty I  bdrm home Prop.

MOST PEAU TIPUL PLACE TO 
LIVE — Noor new spoemus in c h  
homt on i.aa ocros. 3 bdrm 3*s both. 
Coohomo School StMpy Vol Vorde 
FOR TOUR FA M ILY  — Lvy brick 
country home North of town wifh 
rocroafionol bfdp with swimminp 
poof. 3 bdrm 3 baths, don SM.y04 
LIKE bRANO NEW and decorated 
so lovoty 3 bdrm 3 both brK k m 
W iifhpatter Addn Great ftoor plan 
w sonben Ivp area w frpl. Lpe for 
mol dininp raam plus breakfast 
room. Ovorsita dbl porape Over 
3bytSd.ft SSS.M4
A L ITTLE  b IT  OF LAND WHOLE 
LOT OF SPACE in this brKk home 
on East Its f. St. t'l acre, corner lot. 3 
bdrm iVi both, dbf porape. Total 
OfOC.,S49.9W
SI# FLOCK — Throe houses on !•» 
acres. Good com m ercial 
passibiimos. sct.sw 
KENTW OOO-EYE CATCHER — 
Yaoni taob twfea at this tavety stone 
A Rricli 3 hdrm 3 bath Name af 179S 
Carol. Ovan ranpe. foncad. dbl 
par apt. 443yOW.

COMMERCIAL tocatien at t1b3 E 
4th St 3 bdrm stone home on twe 
tots Many out bidys t lt .iy y

ACRES ta a s te rlin y  City St 
water well. 3 bdrm Mobile Heme 
431.lyy.

TWO STORY spacious home at 40t 
E 2nd 3 bdrTn w aluminum sidiny 
furnishod apt upstairs 134.spy

TO iE  CO M PLETED by purchaser 
Lovely landscaped acre w»th 
liveable basement, cemptete with 
frpl and kitchen, bedrm A bath 
Ground tfvof porfialiv done with tots 
ef materials that pees with housa 
Great water weh Stl.tPt

ispy SUNSET — Groat lacatian for 
this spotless 3 bdrm home, yreat 
condition mside A out, new carpet, 
paneled tvy. saaoous ream s. 
Oar ape

I3i4 PARKWAY -  Mercy Scheol 
>istrKt 3 bdrm frame. 414.Spy

ttp ’  SYCAMORE — Immediate 
possession on this nice 3 bdrm frame 
heme near sheppiny center nice 
herdweed floors Carport t l 4.4py

t iy t STANFORD — Oarhny 3 bdrm 
1 bath Reck patie A leveiy yard. 
Fruit traos tu .ip y  Gar aye

113 N W Sth — Aluminum sidiny, 3 
bdrm. evao coeiiny. iil.sba

TIIIBTIES

SNYOCk HIOHW AY an <, acra. I  
kkrai. ita N f .  tra k  W A TC *  
W IL L .t ia tk

T M l I IA U T Y  OF IT  A t t  -  tal at 
ika« Yk« (kli camylatalY ramakalak 
kama D m  witk I r^ .  k « t  plamklkk. 
wirlkf. paNrt A kaw k ittk m  cafeiiwtt 
arltk aaallakaai. A kaaa. caraat. 
Twa acra*. wnk karn. warktkaa. 
carrali. kak awtilka cavarak aatia. 
Haakaa lar maWla kama m.fM.
ANOCNtON RD. Saaclal • ric k  
kama m  alm ait aa acra. j  kkrm t I  
bafkt, Iv t  araa w fra l. Mica kitekm  
A km ikf a rm  w -M tIkt Cm kama ar 
U k  ta r ik t  tckaalt.

t i l l  UTAH — 3 bdrm. Ivy rm. 
den, utility, deteched yoreye. It,spy.

tyi3 JOHNSON — Cetteye on lye 
corner tot. commercial area. 44,bM.

Ity t  M ULA ER RY — Owner will pay 
all closiny casts on conv. loan at 
413.SM. Cut# 3 bdrm w larpe Ivy rm 
Fencedfrant A back. Carport.

(OMMERCiAL, 
\( RE.AGE & U)TS

HUGE mostof badroam in this 
tavety I  bdrm home on Andrews 
Hwy. on .04 acres. Elrch cabinets in 
oxtro special kitchtn with dish 
wasbtfa vant-a-hoad and stavt stays. 
Rofrtporatod air and control hoot 
Utility room . Cavarad patio and 

u. yard w-many fruit trees. 
433JM .

COLLEGE PARK — Noot and 
pretty s bdrm Erich with unuaually 
Ibrpt livinp arta . Separate dininy 
area and utility rm. Cfosa to shop- 
piny cantor. tSt.Sbi.

CARL STREET — Person School 
Oist. Spocious I  bdrm homo w-vinyl 

inp. Now plumbinp sop. u tiil^  
rm. Extra nka kitchan with dininp 
area. Extra I btdrm home in bock 
sefth ivp rm  A kitchen, that is tvr- 
ntshod. M id iTs.

FM  7H  A G OLIAD — Automotive 
Service Center, Spocious. E r ic h ,re f . 
air, Orip. plans avallabio. Can be 
any type enterprise laOxiytlet i

EEAUTY SHOP — 4143 Wassofi Rd. 
Eqbipment included. 473SP. Lot not 
included Can be leased for IM  per

SANO SPRINGS — Approx 1 acre 
fenced. Oood soil. 13544

E 3nd — 1.45 acres nr. Cettenwood 
Park 44.444.

EAYLOR — 5.13 acres. 414.444.

SNYDER HWY M .M acres439,194.

ANDREW S HW Y. 54 33 acres 
137,444.

TWKNTIK.S I ANDERSON ST 14 14 acres. 51544 
acre. Total 434,514

I PRICE IS RIG HT — Already 4p- 
|pr4l44d and rm 4y  ta mava infa. 
I Raamy 3 bdrm w-Wp hifchtn, storm 

ndows. b ff dotochod porapo.
I $31,944.

■ r e n t a l  p r o p e r t y  — T141 E 
h. Liva In Ilka now 3 bdrm 3 both, 

I  homo and rent 3 units. 139,944.

434 N W 4th — Lot -  41.304 

PM 744 3 94 acres 45444 
W ILLIA M  O REEN AOON. — 31.51
acres for 41.354 per acre

SEMINOLE ST. 45x154 let |ust eft 
Thorpe Rd 53.344

Anderson Sf. lacros. 0,194.

$21,500
Attroclivo 3 bdrrr\ gome rm. wbito 
vinyl siding, nice nbrhd, immodloio 
possession
THE FRICI IS RIONT on this nuaf 
and roomy 3 bdrm. 2blh with prutty 
carpel orxi now vinyl firs, large 
utility, storage, workshopS17,950 
A RIAL GAROAm Only $13,930 
for this comfortable 3 bdrm with 
carpet' rurtains. comer lot, nice 
bit-in i bH-in
book-ooios 11̂ * doioched goroge. 
for<ed bock Pretty v^ife vnyl 
siding never needs point, storm 
windows, control ĉotion, you con 
move right in.
NEWLY FAINHO 2 bdrm home in 
a good location, corpetA hordwood 
firs Theprice isonly$12.500 
FARTRRKM IN A FIARTRIET This 
one IS loaded plus pecon tree and 
other fruit trees, rvoter well, 
concrete and brk storm celbr, this 
lot IS on excellent buy ot$499S and 
locoied in Coohomo. oil utility 
ovoiloble. norestnctiore 
AFFGOX SO Ac prime comm lend 
CKfou from Molorw-Hogon hosp 
Greot loc for med retoied 
busmeu
Al ALWT invest in this excellent 
commerciot lot, exxo lorge, hoi 5 
aruol units ot this time, oould be

cDONAlD REALTT**' '- s o  S O lO f St I

hi I Kuiint'K 9  0  I  *L f . t *  TI

t t GARDEN CfTT Lorpe. older home with bts of to vely pecon trees

4A0.7SG Secluded, courery atmosphere A Kanery right m town neor 
shopping A Goliod School 3 br 2 bth, brick, formoi dmmg rm, 
refrigerated or Attroctive in lenor shows o decorotors touch Beouhful 
view CxcuptiorMsH
S9SO DOWN plus usuol ebsing costs for new HUD loon mokes this 
reolly pretty home so easy to bu y 2 br, I bth A ipoc »Oui pone led den 
P<ture windorv dmmg omo with bar Neor College Pork Shoppmg Ctr 
Ige pecon tree
A EfT OF COUNTRY Modem, 3 br 1 bth. dbl corport. on 1 04 ocres, 
fenced with water well beol woter A soil for gorden<r>g A onimok 
Goilrood S27XXX)

CORONADO HILLS Exqueite. 4 br 2'̂  bths swim pool gorn# room A 
fine home in highly desired oreo

LARGE FAAAILTT This tir>e 5 br 2 b*h brick with t>reploce. dbl corport 
will bring o smil# t© >ouf focu Lovely A ipocoul lotsofextros EostBig
Spring

4EPOO. Br<k. 1 br (could be 2|. 1 both. derv. wood bumir̂ g tirepbee. 
corpet JustofewbSstoCollage Pork Shopping
ACREAGE-LOTS 1 Silver Heels Areo 20ocreiroct SAOÔper acre 
Abo 3 oou trocN tor under S2j000 per ocre 2 Washir̂ gton Blvd lot
U  000

lllknlo.ll a*7-7MS Jl«*l»«'»kllk >•>«>••
Ik k lk n . l l s j ^ k  C k .» «Y  1*7 . » 4 4l*»-»11k Okckonikyridi 2* M a »4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w e e
- t -

BEST REALTY
1108
l . a n r a s l r r

beRreem*. I ' l  M isi mm tesa e4 eSesewi
ipece SeNiAf at WF^aisea price 
Ciese le Ceilete 3 bedreem IN  katk
fenced rear yard. Just paeiled tniida- 
Kitcfien has ventatiaed and dtsh- 
washer Let us shew yeu this ene

HIGHWAY 81 SOUTH 
283*1188. 283-Mt7

A heme *n the ceentry With ecreef e, 
Heuse has new metei sideif, upstatrs. 
•deal far lerge family
On Marehat Or 3 kedream krtek 
heme Fenced yard , fa r a fa ,
workshep. recenWy paeiled mside end 
out Jest whet yeu have been leebrng

KAY MOORE 
LARR YPtCK 
DEL AUSTIN 
NANCVFULOHAM  
D I X I E  H A L L

343-4514 
l U  3914 
143 1444

3 4 7 1 4 7

Kentw Aree AM ihishemeneeds *t 
It  has trees, lauhtem. 

tireetace. farden ream. Ber A 0
griM s Just the heme fer these whe 
wertt semetheifespectelly nice

have e very mce '» acre let 
overieektnf Atf Spreif. txce llan t 
lecahen
Call vstAest Insuiatien) fa have year 

le er cemmerctal bu4dmf 
iwiated

Ctete Rtke 
WandeCharens 
Mary F Vaufhn 
Mery Frank Im

1-354-3337 
343 M74 
347 1331 
347 4341 
343 3444

Castle

H a II\ f tn ir fA  SlGle283
JackfeTaybr 341 4779

Sactedad Mansiefi Ark lA  3's b 
ftrep large den A tv ream, rtfr- 
A. bit ms. brtehf neek en 's 
acre D-gerefe- *tis  specieus 
heme IS ideet Gr large family 
HIGHLAND ELEGANCE Apex 
3444 sq R brk with 4A I  A Frm  
iivtnf ream with pewder-reem 
eR entry, ipht level desifn 
bright large kit. well lend 
scaped equRy buy 
PRESTIGE LOCATION an IIR 1 
piece lA  3A brk, carpert. fenced 
ready fa accupy C a ll fer 
bargamprice
DIXON ST special bach fa 
icheel bargain 3A 1A brk, with 
:arpart fenced new pamt meve 
innewl17.944

COMMERCIAL
OffK# and lets en W 3rd, carpel, 
tef-a, pahtMnf oeffee Gunge
excellent buy.
9J44sq. R whse. 3aHices 3restr 
cuncret fir, a4' Gadm t deck en 3 
letsalpaved
Acreage en S. Airdwell Atfs Gts

COOK & TALBOT
.800
SC'l’RRY

CALL

niKLMA MONTGOMERY
_  287-A7.M

LO HOMS IN KENTW OOD Get 
ready fer these celd wmter 
n»fhG a den w firepG ct is the 
answer* Plus 3 L f  bsdreems. t 
baths, ak ciesa G Kentwatd 
scheai Cmder black fence end 
sheptngerage ere lusteanuses 
IF  YOU ARB LOOK ING FOR A 
RANCH near Ar awn weed w-77 
acres ( tism cu d) -f epreduemq 
fa s  wells, awner c e rry m f  
papers. Rhs is imur cup ef Ga 
L f  ranch heuse with 3 
Bedreemi . l*y baths 
r e a l  d o l l  HOUSE — 3 
Aedrms t bath but Ge bed reams 
ere Grge end the heuse has e« 
new carpet and all new builtms 
•n kitchen NKe fla ts  m ream 
far year plants ar a Gvely 4mmg 
area Hupe beaukfuly land
scaped backyard and ref air is 
test nhatyauare leekm tfer 
sn.444 RSO ARICK HOME m4 
Aedrms 3 battis Ref eu and 
cantral heat CempGGty car
peted Th(s IS a very nKe heme 
w-nicepie reams 
AEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME 
This is a real shewpiace I  
Aedrmvl baGs Ref a r  NKety 
landscaped W iN geFH A er VA. 
ONE OF THE NICEST HOMES 
IN TOWN 4 Huge bedrms-3 
bams CempGGiy carpeGd 
N K t yard CGse G  Oeitad 
schael (Kwier will carry papers 
Meve mwith Gwdewn.
4 RENTALS 137.444 wtll mehe 
vev e preperty ewner A l fur 
nrshed See Gis neat, cGen 
investment prep tedey 
OLDER HOME m feed reper. 
en 4 lets en Jehnsen H em ehasI 
bedrms. tbaG Den 
f U .4 4 4  WILL PURCHASE THIS  
NICE HOME 3 Aedrms I baG  
Campieteiy carpeted SGp 
peying rent end start m aheif an 
investment tn Ge future wtG  
yeurevmheme
OWN THIS HOME AND THE 
RENT HOUSE thetfees with If 
Heme is red brKk, 3 bedrm IN  
beG New carpetinf. Heuse in 
rear rents Gr 554 ear me. AM 
this fer enty 433,444 
AUY 14 ACRES IN TUAAS 
ADDITION and fe t a beaukful 3 

I bedrm 3 baG mebiG heme w 
I  den R e fe r

RENTAL PROPERTY DupGx 
Live Ml one side, rent Ge eGer 
Side 3 Aedrms. I beG Each 
Side rents fer 5135 AoG sides 
furmshed 514,444 
LO 3 ACOROOM HOME IN 
NICE AREA IN  beGs Cam 
pGteiy carpeted 535.444 will 
purchate Gis Gvely heme w iG  
Pice ferraced yd wiG shade 
trees AveiGbGnew  
NICE 3 ASOROOM HOME. 
Close fe college Would make 
nice hame fer studenG er elder 
refiredeeupG L fy e rd  fenced

9
NKAR MARCY SC HOOL
— ibedreems. IbeG s, MxllhRchen A 
dininf aree with self cleenkif even, 
dishwetfier, garbage dGpaael. car
peted end draped, ufilltv ream wiG  
washer and d iY tf. Cargart. w iG  axtra 
iteraga. R tal Gee ACGen.
I606RUNNKUS
^  3 badreems. 3 baGs, l4xM  llvM if 
and dininf ream, w iG  e easy ftraplece, 
has gas legs, no ashes G  dispese e f, ell 
bullt-lns, mefudinf a trash campaefer 
14x34 separaG den, cergefp' 
draped Large ctvered petm 
area cGseG all scheaG.

and
N k a

b ia 1':b o n n e t  s t .
— 3 larg# bad reams, l baG, I4 x l l
living raam w iG  lirepGce, large 
kitchen. empG sGrega. Naw carpat 
nice end cleen, has 4 feet tiG  fence, 
singGgarefe ceuM b t 3rd bedreem.

FORSAN 8C'H(K)L OIST
3 bedreem. 1 beG, extra large den 
w iG  expased beams. Waed burnG f
firepGce.Cdrpdf-draped. andGnced

W KU'II R K A I.rv
267-3.169

Ijirgr 2 brdrnam on 1'y 

• errs just out of city — 
IMux carprt-firrplacr- 

crnlral heal & air 

part. Irncrd. .Might takr 

trade. I.argr patio — 

har-h-que-Hilllop Road.

2

m V •
- 'J-''.
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RIAL 1ST ATI
Houtn For Sale A-J
BY OWNER > BMroom. 1 tx tti hotnt. 
U h70 pRnRiRd umliRfT with w b 
tirtpiRCR BrRRMift b«r. dt»hw«$htf, 
laroR pROtry, CRntrRi h««t 4  air. 
carpat 4  drapM throwbhout Singlacar 
oaraga, naw paint, cprnar lot, nicaly 
landicapad lanwi Day 2a7 S?03, night 
707 S3d0 7007 N Monticallo

INDIAN HILLS — |u»t offarad by 
ownar Thrat badroomt, formal and 
informal livinQ araa 1Vi baff>t. doubia 
garaga. rafrigaratad air Concrata 
biocii fanca IOrU  houM In backyard 
SSS,000 Call 203 M7t for appokitmant 
U U O a a g a R o a d _______________
BY OWNER Tmo larga badroomt. 
panalad dining room and dan, doubia 
carport with work room: utility room 
Naw paint, ductad air Raducad for 
quKk M ia  -  $U,M0 00 1000 Bluabird 
70)4050

FOR SALE Commarcial building and 
lot Good locatton Call 707 7|70 tor
nwra Information _________
BY OWNER Two badroom, bath, 
larga living room, dan, kitchan, tila 
fanca Call 703 0100 000 San Antonio

SPLIT l e v e l , four badroom, two 
batht, tiraplaca, workshop, Wor 
thPaalar Addition Low ISO's 70) 7S14 
a tta r)  00p m
BY OWNER Thraa badroom, 1 '/} 
bath, workshop, covarad patio, nawiy 
ramodalad kitchan and bath, storage 
shad, gas grill. 5)0.500. 1707 Alabama 

U7 1747

SOLD iraa badroom. 
m, for S25.500

M07 CALV 
tvw) bath 
Phona 707

FOR SALE thraa badroom, ah brick, 
formal livir>g artd dining Naw custom 
draparias arm carpat CollagO Park 
170,900 00 call 70) 7941 or 703 0)70
COLLEGE PARK — Brick thraa 
badroom, ona bath, saparata utility  
room, naw kitchan. garaga. with naw 
rafrigaratad air and cantrai haat, tila 
fanca 5)0.000 Call H? 7 m  174) 
Purdua

L O T  —
PKIMK L(K'AT!ON

Lacatad in dawntawn araa -  
two rantal prapartias an back a
lat that rant tar 5 IM  par month.

1.A CASA REAI,T\' 
2S3-II66

1x1(1 For Sale A-.1
TWO LOTS — Trinity Mamonal Park  
Gordon of Gaiiiaa CPIIM7 57)0

Mobile Hornet A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINAM CINO  AVAIL  

FR EE D E LIV E R Y  4  SET UP  
INSURANCE  
ANCMORINO  

PHONE 701 aaii

RENTALS B
ONE AN D Two badroom furnishad 
apartmants All bills paid. Shag 
rA rpat. a lac trica l appliancas. 
rafrigaratad a ir 70) 7707, if no answar
2 A X m L ____________ ______________ 1

' SETTLES HOTEL
ONars Yav

Roams a t u  a day •  5M waah —
SttO manth. RN klancv Apart- 
mants attlSw aah — tiM m an R i. 
1 4  ]  Badraam Apartmants at 
545 waah— 5110 month.

267-SS51

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooma, 
furnithed and un- 
furniahed. 2»I I Weal 
Hwy 80. Phone 203-0000

VENTl'RAt'OMPANY
Ovar 70t units
Houias — A partm ants — 
Duplaias
Ona Two ThraaBtdraam. 
Purnlshad^ Unfurnishad 
Aiiprictrangas

Call 247 2455 
ITM W tst Third

Furnished Apts. B-3

half saeftan land, unigua rack 
hama. aicaiianf impravamants. 
Apprai 70 m ilts Narthaast al 
Big Spring. PM  #44. Cpntpct 
Mrs Rpy Raittpnd Jr. 107 Park- 
viaw. Amprilla. T r. 79ti4 Ph. 
M4 )5) d449

VERY N ICE, larga furmshad ona 
badroom apt No bills paid Dial 747
7745 ______________________________
EX TR A  LARGE Two badroom fur 
nishad duplOR with carpating, air 
conditioning No pats, fam llias  
prWarrad Call 743 7511

FU R N IS H E D  ONE badroom duplOR, 
couplas Of singias only No pats Call 
^  4407 for appcNntmant

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
mants and housas for rant Cali 747 
0)77 for furthar information

I  EXTRA CLEAN, aftracfiva larga 1 
badroom duplaa 5175 Nobillspaid. no 
paH ll0 4 l1 fh P I Call 74  ̂ 7470

FU R N IS H E D  CLEAN attractiva 7 
badroom duplOM 5150 plus dapostf NO 
bills paid No pats 1405 A Lincoln 
Call 747 7470

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart, 
manfs and ona and two badroom 
ntobila homos on privafa lots For 
m afurt adults only, no chiktran, no 
pats 5145 to 5175 74) 0 4 4  and 74) 7)41Sailing yaur g a ia a a t  Chvck 

ClAtsifiad SactianL 14

Farms A Ranches A-S

S«4 ACRES
I mile south of HWY 87 
South. D rlve< ia  
Grocery. Water well. 
Call Rill Kaykendall. 

2«3-343t

Acreaye For Sale A-«
IS ACRES OOOO M t« r  on
two sidas 5450 acra Call aftar 7 oo 
p m  I90 5471 _______

ATTENTION
HtNTERS

M  Acrat Naar Loahav, Taaas —
Haaviiy waodad — Lata of 
Dama 5100.00 Down Ownar 
Pinancad — Easy Tor ms Pbana
I I I  757-5ia9Artor7:g0P M

Houses To Move A -ll
TO SE M ovM  OM I  bMroom. I bAtn 
housa for salt t 's  miia E Fairviaw  
CM Call 743 7074

FOR SALE Housa to ba movad Larga 
• rooms, lots of storaga spaca. two 
badrooms living room. dMMg room, 
kifchan. bath, ufillty room, carport 
Call 747 790)

Mobile Homes A-12
14aie SEOUOIA TWO b M rsem , two 

bath, furmshad Mobiia noma kquity 
ar«d taka ovar paymanfs 74) 145) or 
M7 7040 affar 4 00 Aftar 17 00 noon 
waakands
AMHURST M OBILE homa. I4i70. ona 
yoar old Thraabadroom. Vs bath plus 
14a14 add a room Tpkaovar 
paynfkonta Call 743 5311, aat )4. affar 
5 00 747 5005
14x70 PARK AVE Mabiia hoMa )  
badroom. 2 bath, low aouity and taka 
ovar ppymants 747 74)| aftar 4 00 
p m

BANK REPO  14x57 Two badroom 
Pay solas fox. fitla. dalivary chorga 
and mova M with approvad cradlt 
Larry Spruill Comppny, Odasso (91)) 
)44 ^ 1  (Across from Colisaum ) __

IOi4S FOOT TWO Badroom trallar for 
M ia ,  54.S00 Also hova tiny silvar 
Poodias for M ia  7 )) 7090 __________
197) TO U R ITE  for M ia  74x40 Ooubla 
wida For furmar MfarmpNon coll 74) 
0470

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used Mehlle 
Homes and Denhie. 
WMes..'.Mabae Home 
lots for sale or rent Wmt 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
ofBIgSprbiK

2 n - 2 7 8 8

2 C 3 - I3 IS  n ig h U

FOR RENT Two badroom furnishad 
apartmant — mofai kitchan facilitias 
Furnishad carport Call 747 5490 for 
mformafion

NICE CLEAN Two badroom apBrf 
nriant. wall furnishad T«« bills paid 
112) Daposit and laasa rapuirad 74)
TtIT _____________________ .. . .
Kurntehed Houses B - n

TWO BEDROOM furmshad moblla 
homa Carport, storaga. fancad 
511) 00 plus daposit 1710* i Masquita 
CPH74) )409
UNUSUALLY NICE claan 7 badroom 
homa Cantrai haat and air. 5710 with 
daposit Call H7 1177 or 747 4094 
avanings

FOR RENT Ona badroom furnishad 
housa M ah irt marriad couplas No 
childran Nopats M A uS tm

2A3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washar. and dryar in sama. air caw 
Wtfamng. haalmg, carpat. ihpda traas 
and fancad yard TV CaMa. all bflls 
aicapt atactTKity paid an M m a

FROMIIIOM
2«7-S54«

Unfurnished Houses B-«
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE H r rent 
l i l t  E 14th Coupia p ra fa rrad  
Unfwmishad Call M7 4079

TWO BEDROOM SHiCca housa No 
pats, no childran Call H7 9941 or )s7 
7447

TWO BEDROOM Unfurmshad housa 
51)5 monthly Daposit raquirad 411 
McEwan Call 74) 41)5

Wsnted To Rent B-8
WOULD LIK  E to rant housa about Sor 
10 milas out of town Furn>shad or 
unfurnishad 747 5475

ANNO UNCfM INTS

S T A T E D  M t t T I N h  
Stakad Plains L a d ft Na 
994 A P t  A M  9var>
2nd A 4th Thursday 7:) 

p m  Visitprs wakama 
TrdA Main

■iHprd Wisa, W.7 
▼ R M arns. 5a

S T A t R l T M I t T l I ^
^Bia Spring Lpdga Na 

1944 AJL.P. and A M  1st
and 3rd T h u rs ^ y . w a ^  
in fha F.C., Dagraa f.W  
p.m. Vtsltprs wakama  
ttstandLancastar

Prad Simpson. W .M a

Speclsl Notices C-2
InformAtiofi 

Hading to ra tirtd  Navy CWOobtaining 
O il F la id  Pum ping position
ERpariancad Contrpct or Salary 
Writa Box 979B. cO Big Spring 
Haraid

Ix M t  A  F  o u n d C-1

LOST BLACK A whita rat tarriar 
puppy 15th A PrifKaton Nama if 
N ^ i n  Child-fpat C4M 74)4744 _

Personal C-S
TROUBLED^ IN a crisis? Naad haip? 
Call Bill at 743 4014 or 74) 7471 A ltruM  
Club, Sponsor

BORROW 5100 on your sighaturt 
(Subjoct to a p p ro va l) C i IC  
FIN A N C E. 404»s Runnafs 74) ‘ tig.

a

MU M MOItll I 
MOMf Ilf \l»i|l \H rf Rs
m w M C O N O I T IO N I O - U l i O  

e n i e  o a u v i o v t i T  u e
■ v ic s x u K N O o s -e A i iT *

D<c uy*

IS YOU OrWA l f»  your o S i o i S l I  
you wi«A M ttae. ir>  A K oheikt 
Anonymovt busInRt* Cr M 241 f l* 4  or 
I4 M B H ____________________________
W ANTED SINGLES For BIblO Study 
ond FoINMviMp ot Romodo Inn toco 
towSOY Ot 0 00 0 m

Ya - A mk k a t i
IN S U n A M C I M O VIW 4

' im w .W m r .W  : ___________ M U H

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

I-M»-7«2-UM

Tlie shortest 
distemce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Wapt .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

l^rlvate luvesttgstlon C-8
BOB SM ITH U N T U R e flS E S  

Ita ta  Lkansa Na. Ci)94  
Commarcial—Crim  Inal— Oamostk 

^ 'S TR IC TtV  C O N P IO IN T IA L '' 
9411 wast Nwy. 44., 747-9944

BUSINESS OP.
Anyona Intarastad In astabhshW~toy 
businass, full or part tima. Good 
profit Sailing bacausa of othar In 
terasfs Plaasa call 74) 7904 aftar 7:00 
P M

BE A gTY SHOP For Sala. Phona 26f 
4977 for furthar information.

OCEAN PLAZA M O TE L. Swimming 
pool, a ir conditlonad, cabla T V., 
kitchanattas. Dr Shad, Ownar. 1104W. 
3rd, 347 1533.

D-l
f in is h  H IG H  School at homa 
Diploma awardad For fraa brochurt 
call Amarican School, foil fraa, I ^  
471 4314

IM PLO VM INT
Help Wanted

M E C H A N IC S  A N D  V ib ra to r  
Oparators Immadiata opanlngs. Top 
M larias for saismic craw basad 
around Lubbock. Call collact Kathy 
M cM illan)03 571 1143.

W O U LD L IK E  to h i r t  m atura  
Christian man or woman intarastad in 
part tima salas work Plaasa phone 
743 7904 aftar 7 (X) p.m.

FE M A LE  P R E F E R R E D  to work In 
laundry waiting on customars and 
assamblirtg ordars 40 hour waak 
Apply in parson Idaal Launday A Dry 
Claanars

CAKE DECORATOR Apply in parson 
batwaan the hours of 4 00 10 00 a m. 
Rudd's Pastries 1404 E 4th.
H O M E W O R K E R S  5400 m ontK  
possibk For details writ4 Amarlcar\. 
Marketing. Box )541 B Abilene, Texas 
79404

JOB O PEN IN G  for lineman and 
aiactrician Oil field related work Will 
tra in  intarastad personnel JAS 
E iactrk 443 7549 Midlartd. Texas

GIUL'S F R IE D  CHICKEN needs full 
ar>d part time help Only matura 
dapandabiaindividualsnaadapply No

N E E D E D  I M M E O I A f E L Y  
Oapandabla, matura housakaapar to 
care for 7 childran, my home Car 
necasMry Call 74 ) 3377 aftar 5 00
ROUTE D R IV E R  Needed Must have 
commarcial licanM Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rartdaring Company 'An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted F.|
PO ULTRY CUTTER needed 1000  
5:00 weekdays. Only matura parsons 
naad apply No phor>a calls. GUIs Fried 
Chicken.

 ̂ "BIG SPRING 
| |  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Caranada Plata

747-U99
UKClRTIONliT A TYPIST — Minf 
b* AblR •• IHMl NW public. Nm R 
MVWPI OPSN
( a l b s  — lapRriRlicp npcptMry, 
bMpfHt OPSN
SSCSPTIONItT SOOKKBiPSR — 
Must havaaRpartanca. career 
PMRIaii
T IL L IR S  — Need several, pravlaus 
oxparltnca, banafits 59444-
SICRRTARY RICIPTIONIST — 
Tax backgroufid. food typist. PlaaMiit 
surroufiWnfs |XC
TRAINEE — Cartar positian. Com- 
panr will train, banafiti 9444-f

'WELDERS — Exparianca nacasMry. 
Local firm OPEN
b ale s  r e p .— Must have pump Mias 
exparianca. Large company.
Mnaflts 414444-f
DIESEL MECHANIC — Tractor 
exparianca. Permanent position EXC 
b ale s  — Clothing backgrawnd. Local 
pesiflan OPEN

SONIC
DRIVE-IN

★

Now accepting ap- 
pUcaUons for cocktail 
waitreases and bar. 
tenders. Apply after 
2: Wat Brass Nail or call 
for appokitment, 287-

Help Wanted F-1

TWO FIRST Class llnaman 
naadad tor Ca*#p M Wast TaxM . 
Salary rant# 5S.79-57J1 par 
haur. Excallant bandftt p M k a ta  
In c lu d in i paM  yacatlan , 
holidays, ra tira m a n t p lan , 
langavtty pay, Ufa and haalth 
Insurance. Writa ar call callact, 
Rannia Christian, SfaH 
Assistant,

Csp Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box 158 

Stanton, Texas 7V782 
263-8M1

Equal Opportunity
Em playtr____________

Position Wanted
DO YOU Naad A Babysitter? My 
housa or yours anytime weekends and 
from4:(X)p.m. ?. Cali 243 4144.

INSTXUCnON

FOR PIANO instructions, call Mrs. 
J P Pruitt.743 3442 407 E- 13th St.

PIANO TEACHER in Coahoma Sand 
Springs araa now accapting baginnlng- 
Intarm tdiata laval piano students. Call 
j» )  ) )4 7 o r3 f)  5)45._____________ _

Woman*s Column J
Child Care J-3
N E ED  BABYSITTER — your home 
AAust ba able to babysit for shift work. 
Must ba dependable Phone 243 4497 
anytinM

PLACES OPEN in small day nursery 
tor school year only Ragistarad homa. 
Call 243 4434

W ILL K E EP Children Monday thru 
Friday 95 par day, breakfast A lunch 
included Cali 343 3447_______________

J-5ixiundry Service
W ILL OO ironmg Pick up and deliver 
for 57 50 per doien 1105 N Gregg. 
Phone 74) 47)4 _ ____

Qtillting__________________
W ILL DO) Quiltino Also, will make 
and havefor Mlequilttops. Phone 347

Farrm»r'sColumn K
Farm Equipment K-l

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

lasurance Aenafifs 
Paid Holiday and Vacatlofi

If yav have stabta work record and wlHingnass ta learn 
AccaptMf Appikatians Only 

M andav-Frtday 9:44-4 44 
S aturnV  9:44-11:44

fSa PhanaCaRs P laoM  — Apply In Parsan

BERKLEY HOM ES, INC.
KM 7M A I Ith Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older ApplicanU Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To lit! your aorvloo In Who’a.VWio Call 263-7331

BRICK LAYING Maid Sorvico

r s s i  B I T IM A T a ,  Pbw w  M l  
't *4t  C H N H ra b tm  A lM lb v b W tk

BRONZING

a x a v i H o a t  s a o N z a o
• • M u t M t l l  *1

W rlN : aaO N Z IN O
e .o  a«> m i

Afg Spring. Tax. 79T74 
ar

Phana 741 7744

BUILDING

CALLM R.FIXIT
FOR 4 free ashmita. Wa 4vild 
garagaft, addifians. carparts . 
bathrearns and kitchens ramadatad. 
Raating A cement wark and pain- 
hng. Wa cqndalt all.

CALL
RICHARD SCHARK 

2$7-N10t

TtmlA ID  SERVICE  
Oanaral hauM cleaning sarvicas 
Haurly ar by cantract

Hama-awnad and aparatad 
KARPN NARRISON  

(aftar4:44p.N l.) 991-5949 
LU R LE N E LAWSON 

H7-4419
(batara 14a.m. A aftar4 p.m.)

4 PElnHr>g*Piporing

PA IN TING
Cammarciat A Rasfdanftai 

All Types Mud Warn. 
Acaushc C a ilM f. 

Stucco-All Types af Texture 
Jerry Dugan 749-4974

Free Estimates an AH Wark

CARPENTRY

e  s k  c a a e B N T s a i  -  M l biiWT
1  tt rp tn tr r  a * b , ir
ramadeiing Fraa estimates 749- 
4414

R EM O O ELlNO . pam tlnf. all wark 
fuarantaad Fast sarvict. Free 
asttmatas. tal-9979
R B M O D B L IN a  TA PtND , Bed
ding. Acavsticai Wark. Painting. All 
Wark Duarantaad 79 years ax- 
parianca. Cali 149-9947.

Concroto Work

’i .  BURCHETT Camant Caatractinf. 
Spactaliiing la ttawar bad curbs, 
patias. walkways Taiephana 749- 
4491 attar 1:44.

Dirt Work

PA IN TIN D . PA PERINO , TapMB. 
ttoatinf. taxtaning. tree asNmafas. 
114 Savtk Natan. D M. M illar 947- 
1491

^OR P A IN T IN D  A Paper Hanglnf 
Call E L. Armstrang. 14 Years 
Exparianca In Bl^Sprlnf. 747-4947.

Cammarciil A Rasidantial 
AN Types Mud Wark,

Acautic CaiMnf, Sfucca — All 
Types afTaxiu  f t

Jerry OwBsn 749-4774
Fraa EsWmgtts 4h AllUSSAi

Paints

CALVIN M ILL B B  — e»m*i»S -  
IM «.i«r. B iM rN t. AcbMlic » » .•»
; o  I IN  I IM  t i l l  IH b  __________

PLUMBING

IP E C IA L IZ IN O  IN  A ll D ra in  
Stappagas with Oiscaunt Pricas. 
Phana 149-9U7 far furthar M- 
tarmatlan.

SIDING

BACKMOI LO A O aa — oneb*. 
Mbwtr — wbrb bn MvnObfNnt 
b lM U n tt.  t tp t ic  i r U t m .
O riv tw b ,i. tr tm  m«v«0.

CbH m  i i M b r m - i i i i

All Ty m i  •< Onallty IIA Ia , 
MbMrIAN Fb. Vbbr Mbmb. ObbUl 
AMIlIbbt. WIbbbwt. nbbllbf 
IntblbUbb. CbrbbrI* Brbb 
■ ttUbbtbt CbH Abyllmb.

BIO le a iN O H O M a  t i a v i c a  
1,4 Nbibb_________  O lb lB lam ^

DOG TRAIMInr
O B tO IB N C B  A N D  pratactlan  
training far yaur dag: paaca af mind 
far yau. Call 747-9944 an Mandays far 
an appaintmant-

Homo ImprovMiMnt

a o a -t  c o N tT a u c T iO N  
eA lN TiN O . abmb*blln«, abbNnf, 
Hbnib A M m bm . O r, Wan. AcaattN  
Caiiia ,*. Fraa tiN in a laa . M l- lta *  
aftar l :M . AtA M r aaOart.

H O M a  a B F A i a  w o a x  
F a ia l ib f ,  avAFbrAflva caalara  
»ar»ka >aarb. Fbaaa H U a t t  ar M ^  
N il .

STORM CELLARS

tTO B M  C IL L A a i :  B a ttm aM v  
oatar t lfb t cancraM caattrattlaaa. 
t tra a ,.  raaaabaka. aanfila Carrafl. 
t I M I - l f l A ,  te a  AaaaM.

Yard W of^

NAVE YOUR Lawn MaMcurtd By 
Buffala 114,114, 594. CaN 149 1444.

Maw. 4dga, tm n . Trda' r o ^ W  
Light hauling. Ram iBBta pricf . 
BAB YAEO SBEVICB.^Dav 447-1I4F 
-*749-a479 L

H V iA E S  E E P B E tE N C E  Prunint.
m aw ing. and hauling. F raa
astiinafts. CaN H9-1479.

IIAUTIKT VDUi HOMII lm
maw, trim , and 90m f m r  Uw «. CaN

aftar 4:44 p.M.

CLEAN FORD 4N tractor Naw paint, 
good liras Runs good Call 243 40)1 
aftef 4 00

K-2Grain, Hay, Feed
W heat O ats R y * B arley T ritic a le  
Most popular varieties Call Browning 
Seed Inc 404 79) 5271

Livestock K-3

FOR SALE One Paiommo gelding 
SIX years old Good with kids 747 3047

W ANTED TO Buy Horses of any 
ktrtd Cali 743 41)7before 5 OOp m

HORSE AUCTION.
Btf Spring L ivasto^ Aveffan Haraa 
Sale 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:94. 
Lubback h o t m  Auctlan every Manday 
7:44p.m Hwy. 47 Savfh Lubhack. Jack 
Auftil 444 745-149$ Th# largest NarM
.and Tack Auctlan In West Taagp..

Nat at hame an yaur ranaaf 5ee 
Ciassihed 5a<t»an L 4

Miscellaneous ^ H o m e h o ld  Goods________ ^
Aoustic's Ay Clackum 

Horn* A Buslr>ass Rafinishing.
Blown Acoustic Callings. Painting, 
in t 'A  E x t ,  Sandbtqsting. 
Guaranteed LOWEST PRlCES- 
Your Satisfaction Fraa Estimates 

Call B illa t AAC 
747 1443 or 343 744? ahvi>n>«

Building MAteiigls L-1
L A T ^ E  14 in ^  harrlson, 73 inch 
canter, 4 and )  jaw steady and fgilow 
rest., coolant and taper. 9lS-343-41fO.

USED LU M B ER . All types. Also 
nearly naw dryer. 1401 Meadow or call 
243-0374 for Information.---------- ■ o V
Dogs. PeU, Etc.
AKC R E G ISTE R E D  DOBERMAN  
PirKhar pups. For sala. S50 each. 343- 
5305 aftar 4:00 or 394-4474.
FOR SALE: Ragistarad American pit 
bull tarriar puppies, 5100 each. 1210 
Mariio.
FOR SALE: One grown vrtilta toy. S3). 
7 puppiat. thraa months old. S4). 
Ragistarad 23) 9404. Swaatwatar. call 
avanings.

SALE D IR E C T from Aviary. Young 
Parakaats: S4.00, 54.00, 19.00. Young 
Cocktialt: 53) 00. Sea 3)00 Seminole 
Dr
AKC CO LLIE Puppies Sable and 
white. Lassie type. Call 337 7797.______
FR EE TO good homa — medium site 
dog Excallant with childran. Cali 
anytime. P h < ^  247 44)3^_____________

FOR SALE: V/t year old mala 
Chihuahua with papers. Call 3474190 
tor more infornnatlon.
AKC ragistarad basset hound puppies, 
five generation padigraa, many AKC 
champiorts In bloodllna. 5100.00 each. 
247 1174

Vari Kannai 
Travailing or shipping 

crates, ail sites 
light, strong, comfortable

t h e  p e t  CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

 ̂ 4 tf Main Downtown 2,7,277

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART 4  SASSY SHOPPE ,22 
Ridgeroad Drive All bread pat 
grooming Pet accassor»as 347 1 )7  I

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming 54 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Bigunt 
G riiia id . 743 7449 for appointment

IRIS POODLE 
PARLOR

Iris  has had surgery. Plaasa call 
around Saptambar I .

HouaekoM Gooda L -4

BLACK A W H ITE portabla talavislon 
14 Inch screen General E ipctricO ood  
canditlen 540 749 4933 after 5 94 p M  
weekdays _____

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring roault. 

Coll 363 7331

NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought Iron, curio ahelves 
andtablea ...r...t28.95aup 
NEW ROOM size car- 
P«te............... $38.95 and up
USED 5 piece dinette with 
■wivei chairs........... $159.95
SEVEN Piece repoaieaaed 
living room group...... $89.95

FIVE Piece Vepoaieiaed 
living room group ... .$189.95

FOUR Piece living room 
grotqt, used.............. $149.95

FOUR drawer chest $3S.0«

FIVE drawer chest $45.00

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite.......................... $30.05

.SET OF bunk beds complete 
> with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL
hlEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box
springs .................... $300.05
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2931

Xl»' I*'- ADMIRAL COLuit 
TV set excellent con
dition ..........................
(1) RCA 21” Maple color TV
• e t  ............... ' ............» ‘ ®®
(1) 23” ZENITH COLOR TV
Console .......................f*®®
(1 ) M A Y T A G
r e p o s s e s s e d  washer, 1
year warranty left........$309

hd) WESTINGHOUSE 14 
I cubic foot no-froat 
refrigerator with Ice-
maker.......................... $35®
(1) MOTOROLA 16” Black 
and white TV .............$29.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

.II5MAIN 267-5265

HUGHES t r a d in g  ' 
POST

267-5661 2000W.3r4

VERY clean Avocado 
frigldare washer $98.50
USED upright freezer . $89.05
ROUND Table with four 
chairs in dark pine or 
maple $149.95
THREE-Piece Herculon 
livingroom suit, couch, 
loveseat and chair $298.95

VELVET sofa bed and 
chair $219.95

MAPLE or dark pine 
rockers $39.95 and up
HARVEST Gold 
refrigerator $189.09

USED Couch $29.95
USED Couch and Love 
Seat........................... M*-5«
GOOD Selection used gas 
ranges $69.95 and up.
PORTA^CRIB $34.58

Prum M uuxf l4  Cerngufi qud Trqvti 
Trtitafk , chtek Tht lig  Spring Nuf4M  
CluM lfltd Adt.

I HouiehoM Q̂ NMb 1 3

Piano^rgails V 4

DON'T BUY a new Or utad piano o?  
organ until you chock with Lot Whito 
for fho boot buy on BolOwin ptonM ond 
organs Salos and aorvico rogutar m 
Big Spring L05 Whito Music 3)44 
North 4ih, Abilono Phono 47? »75l.

PIANO TU NING  A Ropair by a long 
tim o. foputablo Howard County 
rosidont. Ray Wood Call 247 1430

PIANO TU NING  And t'opair, im 
modiato attonlion Don ToMo Music 
Studio. 7104 Alaboma. 243 1143 -  -

Musical Inatru. L-7
VITO  SAXOPHONE Ca»a and In 
ttrumant In sood condition Call 4S2 
222.attars 00
HOLTON TR1S0A Tanor trombont 
with F attachmant. moufhpitco. iyra.

Call 743 7445 _
TROMBONE KING  I B  Groat con 
dthon Call 743 4744or 743 7441 ______

1477 BACH STRADiVARIUS trvm  
'pot Baginnor or advancod usa. Caso 
and covor Inciudtd Also mouthploco 
and pro stand SavO 514) Call H7 77S7

Sporting Goods L-8
FOR SALE Ono Job# profOSSional 47 
inch wator ski with supor gripa plato 
binding Usad ono tima 517) Call 74) 
1703

Garage Sale L-19
BACKYARD SALE SaKirday only 
20S NW Jrd G lauw ara. taw piacaa el 
otdfum ifurt, lowoVy. miscoManoous

GIG ANTIC YA RD SALE — Thrao 
Familios 7404 Alamosa Wodnosday 
Thursday Friday

7 11 WANTS YOUR iunk to salt for 
Muscular Dystrophy Call 747 1)44 
aftor )  00 p m or 747 4714 anytima 
Will pick up Garago sato ovary 
Saturday and Sunday 1404 Birtfwoii 
Lano

FOR SALE Lika now 147* Galaxy 
S tortra ff #ahor StaOpt t  UBM 3B0 
milos Whapipow. 53.700. asking 57.SO0 
Call 747 4474 or sooat 1)70 Mosquito

Gi

Ml»

FOR
narr

FOR
thro<
chaif

FOR
drye
Bran
Oolu

19

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
N EW  TO O LS ft G EN ERAL M E R C H A N D IS E

Tuesday August 29th 7 :3 0  P . M .
Holiday Inn 

Big Spring, Texas
DUE TO CKEDIT04S O E B A II, RE W H l 4FFE I FO i S M I TO T K  IM IE S T  IID 4E 1  T M U 5M 4S  

OF DOLUMS W 04T I OF lU N S T IIA L  T 4 4 U , RM B TOOLS I M  M SC ELL1K 04S ITEB5.
T K IIE  W n i K  B U T  J O t-L O n  S 4 U .

_________ 5(1 l U  B E M jllS , R iO U S M O S  MW WTEWS m iW E  TO IT T E M .

SOCKET SETS-HAND TOOLS-FARM SUPPLIES 
INDUSTRIAL - SHOP AND POWER TOOLS

3- Machinist Ctiasts
33-Haavy Duty 4” 5” 6" A S” Visas
6-Handsaws
6- Drill Prass Visas 
8-Banch Modal Drill Praasas
7- Chain Hoist 1 A 2 Ton 
31-12 pc Punch A Chiasal Sats 
23-Hydraulic Jacks
3-Floor Modal Drill Praasas
26- 4 pc Crasani Wrtneh Sats 
13-Claw Hammars
6-1 Ton Com-A-Longa
A W " 21 pc Socket Sals
21- 8 pc Daapwall Sockal Salt
Many Burtdtai ot Etoctrldan Tapa
3-Sala WaMIng Hoaa
17- 3/6 A W In Elactric Drills
6-Sats of LIfatImo Cookwara
27- 14 pc Wraneh Sals
25- Impact Socket Sats 
3-Alr Chisels

33-40 pc T ^  A Die Sals
10-4 pc Pipe Wrench Sals
41- 3 /6" Impact Orivara
54-Boxes Jawalary
16-Haavy Duty Qrindars W lo 2 H.P.
16- 100" Corda with Junction Bex 
26-Booelar CaMoa 12'-16'-20'
44- 7 pc Scrawdrivar Sats
6- Clrcular Saws f7W)
21-Slaol 50’ Measuring Tapoa 
1-1" Socket Sal 
iS-Channatocka |4 pc coll
17- Sats of LHaUma Cutlary 
23-W" Socket Sats
7- Boll Cutters 
A W " Air Impacts 
Many Naw Air Tools
9- 4 pc Qroovad Pilar Sats 
3-Slodga Hammara 
62-Qardan Hoaaa
12- W "-1" Impact Wronchoa 
3-OrMlal Sandora
8- Alr Drilla
13- Air Hammara

32- 21 pc Sockal Sola 
4-Hoovy Truck Tarpe • ’xIO' A 12’x16 
26-11 pc Wrench Sola 
A2 Drautar Tool Boxa 
7-</t A Vi" Impact Socket Sats
12- Hack Saws 
2-Bultar Polithar 
S3- 40 pc Sockal Sals 
16-Torqua Wronchoa 
2-M " /Ur Impact 
102-Duct Tapa 
6-6" Qaor Pwllars 
4-12 Ton Jacks 
23- U-iolnl Socket Sots 
A I6 "  Flax Ralehals 
162-Allan WranchOB
13- V>" Metric Sockal Sats 
42-Padloeka
19- 29 pc HI Spaed Drill Bits 
9-'/i"  Deep Wall Impact Sockal
33- Air Hoaa
2-14" Impact Sockal Sals 

Many Othar MIoc. Hams

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE! 
diaa can ba inspactad afternoon of 
Solo Ooy. This urW bo ono of Iho 
largosi solos of big InduatrM hand 
tools, powor tools and glH marchan- 
disa ovar haW in this area.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

T W t I I I  
FM ITIM . U n  

M lS n J E C T T I 
F t m  SALE

M T  R E S F M S IIU  
F N  A C C IK in

It.
AUCTIONEER 4 0 1  a O D E L

TX6$-l3$-0377

TERMS-Catli 9 f aM tetkA  Okatk 
t a l i  T i l9  WbM  AbIb t r  SkiaB

•  t
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Garage Sale L-10‘ MlacdlaMOu L-ll Wanted To Buy L-l4 Motorcycles

1 Gpods O

^DMIftAL COLoit 
client con-

............... $200
I ”  Maple color TV

....... I ....... $100
SNITH COLOR TV

.................... $100
M A Y T A G  

:S8ED washer, 1
anty le ft ........ $300
ITINGHOUSE 14 
foot no-froat 

or with ice-
.....................$350

>ROLA U ”  Black 
TV .............$20.95

SPRING
RDWARE

207-5205

ids L-T

I new or used piono o? 
i ch«cli with Whitt 
f on Baldwin pitnot and 
and ttrvict rtguhr m 
at Whitt Mutic 3&A4 
mt Phontt?} 9711
4G & Rtpair by a iono 
bit Howard County 
Vood Call 3*7 1430
NC And f*tpair. im 
ion Don Tout Mutir 
bama.H3l193
Ini. L-7
HONE Cast and in 
Ktd condition Cali 457

150A Ttnor trombont 
ntnt, mouthpitct, ly rt. 
ivl S350 Call >»3 7»4S
KING  3 B G rta t con 
taa to f H 3  7 t t i _______

rRAO IVA RIUS trum 
If advanctd u»t Ca m  
dtd Alto mouthpitct 
a v t t14S CaM H7 2757

L-«Dds
t  Jobt prottMional 47 
vith tu p tr g rip t p latt 
W tim t t175 Cali H 3

L-lt
iLE Saturday only 
u w a r t .  ttw  p itc tt  of 
fttry , miftctliantout

RO SALE — T h rtt  
A lam tta  W tdnttday

3UR funk to tail for 
rophy Call 347 1544 
or 347 9} 14 anytindt 
G aragt M it  tv try  

unday 1i04 Birdwtli

kt now 1974 Galaxy swap* t CHM IBO 
.13.700. a«k mg 03.500 
>tat l330M t4qultt

ilO' *  12'x18 

M S*ls

Blit
Socket

SALE

Greenware........25 teff
Paint ............... l i n ^
SUp.............$1.25 gallon
ATI finished Items 
greatly reduced, ap
proximately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

1009E. 4th

LADY'S BLACK Ita th tr  coat a ltt  14. 
Lika ntw. $75.00. 247 3393.
M E T A L  D E TEC TO R  by V ^ fta  
Elactronict now avaiiabit at Mutax 
Sound 4  Elactronict. 1009 Gragg. 343- 
•300.
CORN. BEANS, ptppart, cucumbart. 
and toma othar vagatablat. Cali 247-

WANT TO buy good utad piano Mutt 
ba raatonably pricad. Call 247 5447.

Will pay top pricas for bood utad 
furniture, appliancat, and a»r con 
ditionart >Call 347 s a t or 243 3494

P E A R -r** ** 2 ^ ^ - ^ ^ ~  aurroundad 
by dlarr ^  A  old tatting.
•335.00 V A H ^ B L a l l  347-«)17 
altar 5 30._______________

FOR SALE: Utad talaphona oolat., 
wira and crott iront. 439 3213. Laoora.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleanart 
Salat and suppiiat Upright, tank type, 
Irademt taken Eaty terms Ralpn
Walker. 1900Runhalt. 247 t07t.________
PORTABLE — UNDER counter Gold 
dithwathar. ondar warranty, cutting 
board top; Gold alactric range, never 
utad; Sevan weak-old puppy to give 
away; yellow oval room tizad rug. and 
table. 247 2425.__________________

Fon  SALE: G E Portable w ither, 
Ilka new. $150. 243 4971 for further 
information.

GOOD. USED 
safe, 5 to 6 feet tall and 4 
feet wide. Call collect 
362-6318 or 366-2692.

M-i Trucks For Sale M-9
IN E X P E N S IV E  BACK to ichool 
tr.n ip o rta llo n . I»75 Hondo 300 
motorcyclo. For more Information. 
coll 3t7SIS7oftor 0:00.

IF7* M O D E L HO NDA Goldwlno 
•OOOcc. Excapllonolly citan. Prictd  
for quick lolo. Phono 303 4300.

1*75 KXOOO KAWASAKI and 1*70 KX 
350 KowoookI Good condition. Will 
lako S750 lor bolfi or boot oHor. Coll 
303 143* after 0:00.

Auto Accessories M-7

CASH FOR 
COINS

Sllvor to 1*00 — 3.40 par t l .M  
H alfi -  1*05-7* — isc ooch. Aloo 
any othar gold colnt ar rings. 
9I5-4S3 1411 San Angela.

NEW CĈ  
In box $4*CANCEL I rack still 

47 2302.

Trucks For Sale

MlaceUaneoat L-n

FOR SALE: Homomada tra iler with 
narrow long bed Coma by 2301 Main.

FOR SALE G E ELECTRIC stove, 
three drawer dresser. Love teat, 
chair Call 243 3270.__________

FOR SALE:Kanmora Washer and 
dryer. 1977 Coleman cam puer 
Brandywine 1973 Toyota Corolla 
Oelux Call 347 4934

♦  ♦  #  M

FABRICS SALE 

Draperies from $1.00- 

yard. Upholstery from 

$l.7S-yard. At Mickle's.

Antiques L-12

ANTIQUES FOR Salt: Library table, 
mahogany, $100. L arg t oak buffet, 
$175 Real n ic t. Sm all 3 door 
mahogany tarvar. 1110. Nicely carvad 
madium tizad buffet, 3 door. |130. Can 
bataan a t 1500 Stadium 4:30 p.m.-a 00 
p.m.. AAonday through Friday, or 
phono 2431497 for appointmant.______

FOR SALE: Paavay 240(Watt amp 
with 4 10 inch tpeakart in cabinet arid 
4 input brain. See at 2104 Alabama. 
247 77t0.S500foronaxcallantamp.

AUTOMOBIUS________ M
Motorcycles M-1 •
1973 HONDA 750. Custom paint, extra
chrome $900 1974 Elsinore 250, never 
raced. S37Q. 343 •913 after 5 30_______

1974 HONDA CR 135 Excellent con 
dition. Call 347 7077 for further in 
formation.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTM ENT

1501 E. 4Ui 267-7421

1977 DATSUN 286Z COUPE, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, ♦  
factpryair, la.OOOmiles. Stk. No. 433-A $7,989.60 *
1976 MUNTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power a 
steering & brakes, automatic, vinyl roof, 14,000 miles, a 
Stk. No. 434 $4,580 ^
i»J$OLDS CUTLASS SUPREMFCDDPE, Vs, AW FM
stereo tape, heater, automatic, tilt wheel, bucket seats, 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles. Stk. No. 420 $4,680.00

1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio 
heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles.
Stk. No. 410 $3,880.00

1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roof, 40.000miles, Stk. No. 363 ________ $2,580

1977 OI,DS CUTLASS SALON, V-«, AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats with console, 21,000 miles.
Stk No. 165-A $6,180

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SAIXIN 4-door, V8, radio, 
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 
powersteering and brakes, Stk. No. 399 $4,780.00

1977 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM SUtion Wagon. 9- 
passenger, VB, radio and heater, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic, luggage rack, cruise
control. 18,000 miles, Stk. No. 382 ......   $5j00.i0
1I76CHEVROLETCAPRICE ESTATE SUtion Wagon, 
V8, AM-FM stereo tope with CB, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, hit, cruise, electric windows and 
door lof±s, power seat, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 33,000
miles.Stk.No.426  $6.«»>.66
1976 FORD GRANADA. 4-door, V8. AM-FM, heater, 
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cniisecontrol, 30,000miles,'Stk. No. 429 $3,886

SMALL CAR BARGAINS 
1978 MONZA STATION WAGON. Stk No 388̂  
A
1976PONTIAC SUNBIRD.Stk . No. 380-A 
I976CHEVETTE (Stk. No. 378)
I976SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. .34*1 
1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
(Stk. Na 229-A)

$5,186.99 
$3,489.90 
$2,989.09 
I*  K89.99

t2.ZM.99

See our Selection of usrd Pickups 
1974-1975-1976 at Pollard ChevroleC 

ONSELEn^EDUSEDCARs!^ '
We offer a 12-month or 12,909 miles lOOsextendrd 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
Dlffererttial.

Hull CiM  hnVffiK wuh (iutuim- O M  lhri\~

OMOUAUTY
nR vtcfw um

Hum nviiiaM

1*7* K 
Call }< CANCEL uns good 

1900

TWDvSLOT Mxg whtels 14 inch 1971 
Honda XL 175 Now Mako good deal 
343 7491.343 4344
1974 KAWASAKI 14 miles« t1 IVX> r\¥' 
Tra I I t f  Cour t No. 53 Coma by attar 3 00

A T YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 
USED CAR DEALER

1978 CAMARO TYPE LT. Brown. T-top, saddle In
terior, power, air. automatic, cruise, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM Btrack. Priced at only $7,79S.M

1978 OLDS 98 REGENCY — Ixiaded with all G.M. 
extras. Met. Gold with ton velour interior. Priced at 
only t7.695.W

1978 PONTIAC tiRAND PK IX  S.J. Met. blue w-blue 
matching Interior. Till '■ heel, AM-FM-8-track. Priced 
at oidy I6.950.IW

1977 OU>SMOBIl.E CUTLASS .SUPREME Chocolate 
brown, saddle vinyl lop, air, AM-F'M 8-trach, tilt 
cruise $4,995.00

1977 CHEVROI.ET MONTE CARLO Silver with 
l.andau roof, burgundy Interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cnibe control. 
A.M-EM stereo radio, wire wheels $5,095.00

1977 (H.DS.MORII.E CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheel, 
cruise conOol. A.M-K.M tape, rally wheels, (ioM with 
saddle top and interior. Priced at only $5,695.00

1977 THl'NDEKBIRD. Champagne brown, spilt top.
air, radio, tilt, windows. BarcUane wheels, 22,0(W 
miles ...........  ............. Only $5995.00

1978 CHEVY .MONTE CARLO .Silver, malchli« vinyl 
roof, burgundy interior, power windows, split 00-40 
seals, power door locks, tilt wheel cruise control.
Only 96.495.00

1976 MO-H. red. black top. black exterior, t-spred, A.M-
EM sirreo radio, rally w heels $4,695

1977 CHEVROI.ET VAN — black. yrOow pin striping
Ventura Van Custom interior. Landed with sll extrad. 
Priced at only $7,695.00

1978 CAMERO I..T. White w-matrhing inlerior, Am-
EM radio, tilt wheel, cruise control. Only $6,995.00

1977 FORD Cl.UB CAB P IC K IT  RANGER XLT F-250 
— all power-air, cm be control, AM-EM tape with only 
S.500arlual miles. Priced at only $0,895.00

1975 MEKl URI aiUC.AR XR-7 While — >s vinyl roof, 
blue Interior, power-air, split seat, crubecontr^, AM- 
EM stereo, radio. Priced to sell at only $3,095.90

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N 0 .1 USED CAR DEALER

S11 South Ot o m ' 2S7-3SSS

S A V i  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SA fE SAVE SAVE
• <

m

laa T I f r  I f r I r T  1%rS 1 V*
1  i f  K  W K i m  1  1 <

B A D  A M F W 494

4A4 L w v A I N w  r w K  A I l C f f  /
s L O W - M I L E A G E  USEID C A R ? m

4Ri JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
v t

ie 7 7  CADILLAC U D A N  D aV ILLI —  White w-rust colored vinyl top,
d ' elegance trim, all Cadillac luxury options, local one owner traded

4M in on new El Dorado.

a - I f T t  C U TLA tt S U n t IM I Sterling Silver with block vinyl
in le r io r . P ow er s te e r in g  and b rak es ,fa c t o ry  a ir , 305 cu. in. V8
en g in e , 1 2,000 m iles  ................................ *4 ,495 .00

w l e T T  eU$CK LIM ITID  2-door Hardtop —  Sterling silver, silver Landau
top, red velour cloth interior. A  fully equipped one owner new cor*

4*4 trade-in. M

,1974  BUICK LIM ITID  —  2-door Hardtop —  Ton with ton heavy <
padded Landau top, ton velour cloth interior. Completely equipped ***

•Bd with oil electric and power options. A one owner Cadillac trade-in. Wt
> ie ? 4  tK YLA K K  tR  —• 2 door coupe, solid red , red doth w-bucket

seats, floor shift console, automatic, economy V-6, just right for

Ut ■ Khool *3 .4954 )0 Vt
ie 7 4  BUICK R IO A L  Two d(xir Coupe. White on white, red cloth
interior, power steering, pow er brakes, factory air, AAA rodio with <
tope, cruisdcontrol, tilt x *4 ,4 *5 .0 0

•Bi ie 7 6  BORO COUNTRY tO U IR I  Station W agon, golden brown color, v t

with saddle vinyl interior, a vocation special 5 4 A 9 5 .0 0
*•1

iBi a  M  R V R B R I m VtI A k ■  1 F m i I VL E W w l'M

BUICK-CADILLA C-JEEP^  .$ #  I b b I
s

••JACK LMWtS K U P t  TH I B IS T .......W NO LfSALffS  T H f B IS T '
'SM 4 0 3 tcu rry D ial 249-7354 s

SAVE S A V i  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1455 CHEVROLET </» tgn pickup 4 
cylind*r, runs good. Call 343 334t aftor 
4 30

1473 FORD RANGER XLT. 421 Cobra. 
4 spaad, AM FM  taps, customiztd. 
3306 Roamar. 243 0515.

AutOB M-U
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1470 COUGAR BODY. 1444 Mustang 
body — no anginas $175 aach Call 
343 344ibafora2:00.

j PARTING OUT. 1475 Olds Cutlass 
Salona. 350 angina and automatic 
transmission. Can hear run. Bucket 
»aats — console floor shift Lots of 
body parts left. 343 4144 or 247 3303

1477 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 dOOr 
Power windows, door locks. 4 way I 
power seats, tilt, cruisa, A M  F M  I  
track, wira wheal covers. 343 5734 
aftar5 30

1474 VEGA 2 door, air conoifionar. 
radio, heater. Good school car or work 
car. 30,000 milas. Call 247 7707 attar 5 
p. m.

M A V E R IC K  1470 S IX  Cylinder. 
Standard transmission, new paint. 
Runs good $745 00 243 4424 or 247 
524$

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this 
means to thank all our dear 
friends and loved ones for 
the prayers, (tolls, visits, 
con(toms and memorials 
given in honor of our Mother. 
Special thanks to Wesley and 
North Birdwell Methodist 
Church for the food and 
services rendered.

The Children & Family 
Of Ellie Bearden

M-9

l*7J PINTO; EX C E LLEN T condition. 
onaownar, 44.000 milas. Call 343 44H. 
FOR SALE 1470 Marcury Cougar. 
351. V$. 3V, Naw vinyl top. Call 343 
1437 attar 5:00

1443 CHEVROLET '/s ton pickup 
Automatic. LWB. runs good. Gooo 
tiras, tool box $450 343 4145 or 347 
3303

1474 FORD GRAN Torino Squira 9 
passangar station wagon. Cali 347 
7049

1974 JE E P  WAGONEER. 4 d6oi 
custom. 360CID. Q uadratrac  
automatic, AC. hitch with hook up 
53,000 miias. 1404 Robin 243 4714
1473 EL CAMINO, 350 angina Must 
sacrifica. 197| Honda XL 175- Must 
sacrif ica. Call 343 7441 or 343 4244. 
CHEVY LUV Pickup, 197'4, with 
camper. 40,000 miles Good condition. 
$3,500 or $150 and take over payments 
M7 I44T___________________________
1971 FORD >/2 TON Pickup, 340 V I  
Standard Shift, air conditlonar. $1,100, 
or bast offer 267 t140 attar 5.00______
FOR SALE 1944 Ei Camino Good 

condition, all around chroma, ravarsa. 
air conditioning, good tires, naw — 350 
angina $l,350firm  Call after 4 00,243 
1103______________________________

FOR SALE 1471 Ford truck Short, 
customized 243 7042

MUST SALE; 1477 L T O FarY 

Braagfkam 44# Efogtna xMfh 
power sfaaoog. brakes, air 
cand«t$Oh. vmvl to# oood coo- 
Pitiafi $4.tfs M ar Last after 
Call attar l:M p  m 343-444}

W h y  T a k e  
C h a n c e s ?

IF YOU HAVE A  
TRANSMISSION 

PROBLEM
LITOURSERVICi 

DEPARTMENT REPAIR 
OR RE-BUILD YOUR 
TRANSMISSION-

CONE DAY SERVICE ON SOME)
ALL FOREGIN AND DOMESVIC 

CARS

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
Call O r D riv * In  Our 
S u rv k * O uparlnM nf

S llO ru g g  147-1555

I TOO LATE 
jTO CLASSIFY

1945 BELAIRE FOUR door standard 
3$3 V$ angina, good tiras. $550. Phone 
343 3543.

1976 TOYOTA CORONA 4 door fac 
tory air, automatic, good gas mileage. 
Excellent condit on. Call 347-4441 or 
coma by IIIO  Alabama.

BEAU TIFUL W HITE 1441 Mercury 
AAontago Station Wagon Excellent 
condition, air conditioning, radio. 
Raasonabit price. Sea a t 1307 
Sycamore. 347 4144_________________
1444 TOYOTA CORONA STATION 
WAGON 4 spaad AM F M  radio. •  
track, A C Good condition. Excallant 
mileage 344 4449

PR ICED TO Sell 1977 Chevrolet 
Impala. 3 door, AM FM . •  track, CB 
14,000 miles Excallant condition 
$5,400 Of $400 and taka over payments
347 >443____________________________
1474 FORD GRANADA •  cylinder 3 
door, tan, beautifu l in terior 
Automatic, power steering, brakes. 
Selectaira air conditioning, mpny 
more tta lu rM  13,500 m ilM , perfect 
conoition just iixa new Drivtn by 
only 3 adults Mrs J O Elliott, 347 

13̂_________________________
1474 FORD VAN Low mileage. $5,345
Call 343 4941 or see at 1004 E 15th 
ECONOMY CAR very clean Toyota 
Corona Station wagon Factory air. 
aufomanc transmission, radio, radiai 
tires Call 343 3444 or 347 5441_________
1475 FORD EL ITE  and 1H4 AMX
Phone 347 3455 tor fu rther in 
formation___  ___________________

1474 DODGE DART Sport. 3 )l floor 
shift standard Sharp $1,750 See at 
Mobile Home Granada Drive off 
Wasson Rd west of Berea Baptist 
Church 343 4314____________________

1477 CORVE TTE. black, L 13. AM  FM  
cassette, power windows. 347 7404 
after 5 30__________________________

FLEETW OOD C/LDILLAC 147} Thi$ 
one has aged gracefully interior it 
remarkably preserved and roomy 
•  00 5 00 call 343 4354. after 4 00 343 

I I . $1450

Trs iters M-12
1475 Coleman Brentwood Camp 
trailer Cranking devKe needs repair 

Will sacrifice for $1150 firm  415 
77$ 5050

t r a il e r  FOR sale at i 30 trailer 
courts Call 343 6444

Campers It Travel TrU M-14

1474 ARGOSY 34 ft travel trailer 
made by Air Stream Self confa*n#d. 
refrigerated air. power lack. twin 
beds, carpet, many extras Excellent 
condition Consider trade 347 7344

#1/ /i/
m

AAc nday fer sale 3 cats 
*Tm 'Sday fer sale 3 cats 5 kittens 
ukeinesdav fer sale kitty litte r*  
fWe the Classifieds. SectienL 1

WANTED — Christian lady to live in. 
do light housekeeping and care tor 
lady For more information call 
collect — M rs Laola Cross, Stanton, 
Tex 754 3257 __________________

THE PE R M IA N  Corporation is now 
hiring a partsman Only those in 
dividuals with automotive or truck 
parts experience need to apply Salary 
co m m tn su ra tt w ith experience  
C om part these benefits Paid 
retirement, paid hospitalization in 
surance, paid lif t  insurance, paid 
holidays, paid vacation, sick pay 
assistance, tree uniform program, 
participating Thrift plan For ap 
plication, write Jimmy Johnson, The 
Permian Corporation, P 0  Box 3119, | 
Midland. Tex 79703. or call collect i 
(915) 413 4711 txttnsion 315 Equal * 
Opportunity E m p l o y e r ______
YARD SALE Wednesday. Thurviay | 
M usical instruments, fu rn itu re , 
children's clothing, miKeiianeous 
1213 E 14th________________________
B A CK YA RD SALE 1500 Mesa 
Tuesday Friday Mens, womens, boys. 
Qirls. baby clothing, also baby items

FLASHY* 1477 FDRO Ranchero 
Biack and silver GT package. $4,450 
Mint condition Under 4,000 miles 
Estate Sale 343 3017

1454 FDRD '■$ TDN pickup Good 
condition Mag wheels, wide tires 
$1,350 Call after 4 00. 343 6404. 343 
1034

ANTIQUES 1441 Fleetwood Cadiiioc. 
1440 Buick. 1441 Buick. 1431 Buick 57} 
3407 Snyder

147$ MCB convertible Still under 
warranty. AM FM  4 track, luggage 
rack and more Call 743 140s after 5 30
FDRO LUXURY van. 1477 model, 
w h ite  and g reen  Air c o n d itio n in g , 
tw o  b a tte ry  System . radK). •  t ra c k  and 
CB 31.000 miles Like n ew  Call 344 
4504 or 343 1351 Ask for Bob $4000 00 
No trades , lu s t need to  sell

FDR s a l e  or traps 1473 Chevrolet 
Station wagon Loaded, good con
d if i^  1404 Runnels. 167 4344 _______
1470 FDRO — 74.000 miles Excellent 
second car Air condittoneig. good 
tires For more xiformation. call 14} 
1«44

MUST SELL: Three bedroom, bath, 
newly remodeled kitchen, refrigerated 
air, storage, utility room, fenced yard. 

' f  7413; AfterS OO, 243 1757.

NICELY FU RN ISH ED one bedroom 
house. No children, no pets. 400 
Andree 347 5734.

FOR RENT Two bedroom house, 
carpet, drapes, choice location on 
Edward's Blvd Available September 
I $300 00-month Deposit required No 
pets Call 344 4733

V  —

lA P W IR E P H O TO I

.SECRETARY----------
but more than that. Be 
prepared to learn and grow 
in our exciting business 
Apply at

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry St.

An Equal 
Opportunity 
Employer

PLB U C  NOTICE

C O N T R A C T O R S  N O T I C E  OP  T E X A S
HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for constructing o OOO 
miles of Installation or Modermiation 
of Traffic Signals on Various imits m 
Midland 4  Odessa covered by h h $ 
OOOS(333). HHS 0004(334). SRS 
0004(175) 4  SR4 0005(174) will be 
received at me State Department of 
Higtvwayi and FubliC Transportation. 
Austin, until f  oo A M September 13. 
1474 and men publicly opened and 
read
The State Department of Highways 
and Fubiic Transportation, m ac 
cordance w>m me provisions of Title 
VI of me Civil Rights Act of 1444 <74 
Stat 353) and me Regulations of me 
U S  Oeparfmentof Transportation (IS 
C F R , Part 4). issued pursuant to 
such Act. hereby notifies an bidders 
that it Will affirm atively insure that 
me contract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be awarded to 
the lowest responsible bidder without 
discrimination on me ground of race, 
coiof. or national origin, and furmer 
mat If Will atfirmativety insure that m 
any contract entered into pursuant to 
mis advertisement, minority business 
enterprises witi be afforded full op 
portumty to submit bids m response to 
this invitation  and w ill not be 
discriminated agamst on me grounds 
of race. co*or. or national origm m 
consideration for an award Plans and 
specifications including minimum  
A'age rates as provided by Law are 
•vaiiabte at me office of John 
Aldridge. Resident Engineer. 
Midland. Texas, and State Depart 
went of Highways and Public Tram  
.lortafion. Ausfm 
usual rights reserved

Aug 33. 34. 1474

W B L IC  NOTICE

CITATION g y  PUBLICATION  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO CHAS M M AR LIN  and m« 
imknown heirs, devisees and legatee) 
of Chat M Marim

Defendants. Greeting 
YOU ARE H E R E B Y  COM  

MANOCO lb appear before the 
Honorable 114th District Caurt of 
Glasscock County at me Courthouse 
thereof, in Garden City. Texas, by 
fifing a written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A M  of the first Monday next 
after me expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 35th day of 
September A O 147|. to Plamtiff s 
Petition filed in said court, on me 34m 
day ot April A O I47|. m mis cause, 
numbered 443 on me <MKket ot saio 
court and styled KEEB LE M E O LIN  
H IL L , F ta in tiff. v t CHAS M  
M AR LIN  and the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legatees of Chas M 
Marim. Defendants 

A brief statement of the nature of 
mis suit Is as follows, to wit To 
remove a cloud upon titla to oil. gas 
and other minerals belonging to the 
Plaintiff. Ktebie Madim Hill, in me 
West 340 acres of Sac 41. BIk 34. 
Toemship 3 Soum, T 4 F  Company 
Survey, Glasscock Cotmty. Texas, 
ixmich cloud is created by a deed 
purportedly executed from K M Hill 
to Chas M M arlin, dated April 4. 1474 
and rtcorded m Volume 145. page 540 
of the Deed Records of Giesscock 
County, Texes.
as is mora fully shovm by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file m mis suit 

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuence. it shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly sarve the same according to 
requirements of law. and the man 
dates herepf. and make due return as 
thalaw directs.

Issues and givan under my hand and 
the seel of said court at Garden City, 
Texes, this the 4 day of August A D 
147$

ATTEST Batty Pate. Clark, 
l it th  District Court 
Glasscock County. Texas 

(SEAL)
AUGUST 15, 33.34,1474 

S E F T E M B E R 5 .147$

PUBLIC NOTICE
L E G A L  H b f  r e i

Notict is hareby given that there will 
be e public hearing on the Proposed 
budget and Ganaral Revenue Fund for 
Glasscock County for fh t  year 
bagmnmg January 1. 1474. through 
Dae amber 31.1474

The amount of money available tor 
Revenue Fund is $31,000 (X) This 
amount is proposed for street paving

The hearing will be 4 00 A M  
Stpftmber 11, 1474, In the Com 
misslontr’s Court room at the Court 
house

O W Parker 
County Judge 

Glasscock County, Texas 
Aug 34,34,1471

PREGNANT MARINE — Laurie Glenn Jacobson, a 5- 
foot, 118-pound Marine Corps second lieutenant wtx> is 
S>/2 months pregnant, is nearing the end of a 21-week 
officer training course at Quantko, Va. Her husband is 
a MarineTirst lieutenant stationed in Okinawa.

Pregnant Marine 
completing course

QUANTICO, Va, (A P ) — 
Laurie Glenn Jecobson, who 
is 5‘/z months pregnant, is 
nearing the end of a 
grueling. 21-week officer 
training course at the 
Quantico Marine Corps 
Base

For most Marines, having 
any woman going through 
obstacle courses, long 
marches and mock battles at 
the base is something of a 
shock. Until a year ago only 
men went through siKh 
training.

But it took even longer for 
some of the men to get used 
to training with a pregnant' 
woman. In fact, at first some 
of the leathernecks were 
almost patronizing toward 
the S-foot, 118-pound second 
lieutenant, she said.

■'They asked me if they 
could lift things for me. Now 
they don't even bother 
asking,”  said Mrs. Jacobson, 
who last week shouldered a 
machine gun tripod and 400 
rounds of ammunition 
during a field exercise.

Mrs. Jacobson. 2S, is one of 
the first pregnant women to 
undergo the rigors of Marine 
Corps training The only 
exercise she did not par-

Farm—

ticipate fully in was the 
"Three-Day W ar”  — a 
simulated battle exercise in 
which combatants are ex
posed to tear gas.

"The doctor told me not to 
take aspirin, so I thou^t 
tear gas wuuld be a bad 
idea." she explained.

Mrs Jacoteon, wife of a 
Marine first lieutenant now 
stationed on Okinawa, is one 
of IS women in the 244-person 
(Tharlie Company, ami she is 
the only one who is pregnant

Marine officials said that 
of the 5,0(X) women in the 
corps today, 44 are pregnant 
and have chosen to stay on 
active duty.

They also said that with 
10,0(X) women expected in the 
Marines’ ranks by 19BS. 
headquarters is at work cn a 
Marine maternity uniform.

Until July 1975 women 
Marines who became 
pragaant were auto
matically discharged from 
the service. Now o f
ficial Marine policy is to 
leave the matter up to the 
woman and her examining 
physician, intervening only 
when necessary to  protect 
the expectant mother or the 
unborn child

Dryer uses concept 
of microwave oven

WASHINGTON (AP ) — An 
aerospace company in 
cooperation with the federal 
government has developed a 
smallscale electric crop 
dryer that uses the principle 
of microwave ovens 

A demonstration of the 
experimental dryer was 
scheduled today at the 
Georgia Coastal Plain 
Experiment Station. Tifton, 
Ga., by its developer, the 
McD(xinell Douglas Corp of 
St. Louis, and the fecteral 
agencies involved 

The Agriculture Depart
ment said in a statement 
released here and in Georgia 
that the new drying, 
technique is expecteil to 
reduce crop drying (xists by 
reducing fuel consumption 
while doing a better job of 
drying some of the more 
easily damaged crops, such 
as rice and peanuts.

Department scientists will 
conduct drying tests on a 
number of crops, including 
peanuts, wheat, rice, 
soybeans, corn and pecans.

Farmers and warehouse 
operators use dryers 
powered by fuel oil, gas and 
electricity to heat air that 
then is forced through the 
grain to dry it out.

This process usually 
results in hardening the 
outer surface of the seed, 
making it difficult for in
ternal moisture to escape.

In the case of rice, for 
example, the escape of in
ternal moisture through the 
hard outer coating increases

PUBLIC NOTICE

C O N T R A C T O R S '  N b T I C E  
O *  T E X A S  H I G H W A Y  

C O N S T R U C T I O N
Saalad propokalt for con«tructlfig 4 479 
m iltto f R»buMd Or . Str$ , B» A Surf 
From South Fronfag# Road 
To Highland on Highway No FM  404. 
covered by CGR 53 15 13 in Nolan 
County, will IH  received at the State 
Department of Highway* and Public 
TrantportaNon, Auetin, until 4 00 
A M , September I I .  147$, and then 
publicly opened and read 
Plant and tpecificationt including 
minimum wage rate* a t  provided by 
Law are available at the office of Billy 
E Vernon, R etident Engineer, 
Snyder. Texat. and State Department 
ot Highways and Public Trant 
portation, Auttin 
Utuai rights reserved

A u g  33,34. 1471

cracked and broken grains 
and reduces quality, the 
department said

Conversely, microwaves 
heat the product evenly 
throughout, reducing kernel 
or grain damage

Additionally, the system 
uses a vacuum that r^uces 
the boiling point of water and 
speeds up the removal of the 
moisture

Under a $550,000 contract 
provided by the Department 
of Energy, McDonnell 
Douglas supplied the 
technology and the Aeroglide 
Corporation the engineering 
and fabrication to make the 
experimental dryer, officials 
said

McDonnell Douglas said 
that the dryer — which it 
calls MIVAC for microwave 
and vacuum — can use 
electrical power more ef
ficiently to dry grain than 
conventional e le c tr ic a l 
dryers because of lower 
temperatures used in the 
process.

The company said also 
that MIVAC has the potential 
for use in drying a wide 
range of other agricultural 
pro^cts. including bananas, 
raisin grapes, peaches, 
apricots. strawberries, 
raspberries, apples, peppers 
and tomatoes.

.Farm markets
FORT WORTH. T tx a t (A P ) — 

Cattia and c a iv tt 1400. tlaughtar 
cowt firm  Slaughter b u ilt  not 
ettabitthed early Feeder tte e rt and 
tteer calvet 50 1 00 higher with full 
advance on good grade* Feeder 
heifer* and heifer calvet tteady 
Demand moderate Trading active

Staughter cowt Utility 3 3 34.00 
37 00. cutter 33 50 37 35 t

Feeder ttee rt Choice 350 350 ibt 
7500 43 75 350 400 ib t 73 00 74 35. 400 
500 Ibt 44 00 74 00; 500 400 Ibt 44 00
44 SO. good 300 400 Ibt 70 00 74 00. 400 
500 Ibt 45 00 73 00. 500 400 Ibt 43 00
45 00

Feeder heifer* Choice 300 500 Ibt 
51 00 41 50 ; 500 450 Ibt 55 00 50 50; 
good 300 550 tbt 55 00 S« 00

Hegt 500. barrow* and g ilt* 50 
higher US 1 3 300 330 Ib t a  50 «4 50. 
US 1 3 300 3701b* 47 50 44 50

Sew* Steady US 1 3 300 450 ibt 
43 00 43 SO

Boar* 300 450 Ibt 
350 Ibt 34 00 37 00

31 00 33 00; ISO

2

.*»■

*'V rw.'i',

■V
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Ridin’ fence
RI TZI  & II

••JAWS 2** 7:15-9:25 

•HKAVEN*’ 7:45-9:35

iusi i^Ni fhniMiM
il iitt^ Mtli’ In hiM'A: 
m thir u'tik'r...

<m m is 2

; •..■1; ■ *! ;p G
K(n',,i I.'*" ■n','' „j$.

d M r

R/70 THEATER
KKATUKK.S7:.10-9:I5

Nt*il Sirmw’s

The Cheap 
Detective’̂

“  PG j

Shine those shoes

Tower appears Wednesday 
in Snyder, Sweetwater

with Marj Carpenter

R.T. Bell out at Gail loves 
to shine shoes, sing, pop the 
rag and have a big time. And 
he'll be doing just thatat the 
Sunshine Mercantile during 
their grand opening sooa

Bell at one time made his 
living shining shoes and “ I 
like it. It's fun to me as long 
as I can sing and carry on,” 
he states.

Bell became known in the 
area during the Bicentennial 
when he cocked 800 pou nds of 
buffalo meat. He liked to talk 
to the folks while he was 
.serving it.

He has worked on the 
Miller Ranch, which served 
the buffalo meat, since 1964. 
The herd has a certain 
amount of buffalo killed per 
year, but they carefully 
preserve that herd.

Prior to working for 
Miller, R.T. made his living 
shining shoes. Shoe shines 
now sell for $1. He considers 
this a sad tribute to inflation. 
The 61-year-old shoeshiner 
says “ I only charged a dime 
fora longtime."

A native of Sulphur 
Springs, he began 
shoeshining as a boy. He had 
a newsstand and shoeshine 
stand whenhewas 16.

" I  used to make picture 
show money," Bell recalls. 
“ We'd work all day Saturday 
and make $2 and I got half. 
But hamburgers were only a 
nickel and so was popcorn,”  
he recalled.

Bell added recently, "As

4 ^  4

V '

(PHOTO BV DANNY VALDES)

R.T. BELL 
...serving buffalo

Oil field gear 
said stolen

'VI .vir.* <■ i».W)
N .1

Howard County deputies 
are investigating the theft 
last Tuesday of $4,206 of 
oilfield equipment from 
Texaco Inc., and H. N. Zant 
at their well number nine.

Two packers, valued at 
$1,860 and $1,625, and an 
anchor catcher valued at 
$72.1 were reported missing.

long as I have the two-seater 
shoeshine stand. I'll never go 
hungry. I can set it up 
anywhere and have 
customers in nothing flat."

“ I can be making some 
dollars in no time at a ll," he 
laughed. R.T. said he raised 
his family on incbmederived 
from shining shoes.

For 12 years, six days a 
week, he was a professional 
shoeshiner with seven boys 
working under him 

To Bell it's an art. It's a 
labor of love to make a pair 
of shoes shine till you can see 
your face in them.

He was just as serious 
about his buffalo cooking. At 
thiit time, he said, “ Nobody 
knows how to cook buffalo

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
■■Wonderful World 

of Carpet!"
IWTGn^g Ph.267-6851

McGuire rates 

honor roll

^ v a ^ n i d
T h ie  t t r r a t m m i  m t u n t n u B n  t

LAST 
3 DAYS

• g re € M tm »

BURT REYNOLDS

alive/

AUSTIN — The College of 
Fine Arts of The University 
of Texas has named 159 
students to the 1978 spring 
semester honor roU.

Students qualifying for the 
fine arts honor roll ac
cumulated a total of 52 or 
more grade points for the 
semester. passing all 
courses Total grade points 
are calculated by 
multiplying the number of 
semester hours undertaken 
by the value of each grade 
(Aequals4points).

The Ust of honor students 
includes Keith David 
McGuire III, 506 E. 16th, Big 
Spring

1 ^
SHOWTIMIt 7i00-Dt1S
ADV A N O  TICKITt —  FW3T SHOW M O  —  
tICOSIO SNOW 7 i30  —  N O  PASSIS

CMit. com* IfDmt iDrfivt ydi> 
Hr w s iA f ( t t t is r s  hAWtf 
fDflWifl* iDDmDr CdwM v bmH H 
M m m D r n o ils  in H  p oo r tr» «  K«Nst 
S * f  ClDSSilfDtfS. C-S

m e t r o

C W JS M It

jfm >nd G>'' b"'’"* '
loan Winn"'' B'op"

"  "Hope for the home"
TOIMKaHT 9 ;00pm  K W A B  tv  Ch. 4

RbmI lllly Grthtm'i ntw book—“HBly Sglrlt' ivillabli this fill.

and make it taste wonderful. 
But I do.”

Bell takes pride in 
everything he does and is 
well-loved in Howard 
County. Everyone is 
welcome to visit the Sun
shine Mercantile and see 
R T. in business again 
during their opening.

It's going to open on Labor 
Day, 5>ept. 4, with free prizes 
including an automobile

There is also going to be a 
first annual Borden County 
footrace featuring Rich 
( Hotfoot) Anderson.

They have a lot of fun out 
at Gail and they're planning 
to on l.abor Day — out where 
the fences stretch out. for 
miles.

Texas’ U.S. Sen. John 
Tower will report on recent 
legislative efforts to curb 
inflation and high taxation 
during visits to Snyder and 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

Tower, is planning the 
travels into West Texas as 
part of a statewide tour 
scheduled during the up
coming Labor Day 
congressional break. He wiU 
be accompanied by his wife 
L ilia during the 12-day 
swing.

The 17-year veteran will 
arrive in Snyder after stops 
in Odessa and Midland 
earlier that day. He will be 
honored at a community 
reception at 3. p.m. in the 
Snyder Savings & Loan 
Association Community 
Room. Gene Dulaney, 
county chairman for Texans 
for Tower, is host for the 
event.

In Sweetwater, Tower will 
meet with citizens at a 4;30 
p.m. public reception at the 
Holiday Inn on Interstate 20. 
Nolan County campaign 
chairman Walter Leahde is 
organizer for the reception.

Tower, a leader in the 
Senate filibuster which 
defeated the controversial 
labor “ reform”  bill, has 
been active recently in 
several legislative areas of 
concern to most Texans. He 
has argued strongly for the 
proposal to cut taxes by 33 
per cent across-the-board 
over a three-year period, 
saying that overburdeneci 
taxpayers and thea iling U S. 
economy weepd both benefit. 
Tower also successfully 
championed a reduction in 
capital gains taxes.

A longtime advocate of 
energy deregulation. Tower 
strongly opposes the much- 
debated natural gas pricing 
compromise expected to 
reach the Senate floor after 
Labor Day. The bill, ac
cording to Tower, will result 
in higher prices and lower 
supplies for Texas 
households and industries.

critical o i the Adminis
tration's recent veto of the 
1979 Defense Department’s 
weapons bill. The veto runs 
counter to the judgment of 
many experts concerned 
about the U.S. m ilitary 
capability, according to 
Tower.

Tower is second-ranking 
mLwrity member of the 
Banking, Housing and Urban 
A ffa irs  Committee and 
serves on the new Senate 
Select Committee on Ethics. 
As chairman of the Senate 
Republican Policy Com
mittee, Tower is in
strumental in drafting 
legislative and policy 
statements offered by the 38 
GOP senators. He ranks 6th 
in seniority among 
Republican members.
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Tower, 52, is the son and 
grandson o f Methodist 
ministers. Prior to his 
election in 1961, he was a 
prdfessorof political science 
at Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls.

Recently filed financial 
d isclosure statem ents, 
submitted by all 100 U.S. 
senators, revealed that 
Tower ranked last in per
sonal wealth, with his only 
assets being his con
tributions to the Civil Service 
Retirement Fund.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Host m s :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
.An Established New

comer Greeting .Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
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tha NEW BOGART'S 
THURSDAY, THE 31stl

T o w e r ,  t op - r ank i ng
Republican on the powerful 
Senate Armed Services 
Committee, also has been
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Jeons-N-Things
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Monday thru Saturday
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Last year,using 
lignite coal saved 
Texas Electric’s 
customers $48 
million.lt’sastep 
in the right directionr
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"IVior to 1972, leXiis Hlectnc m.i(de all your 
olectrii'ity by biimine natural gas and oil. By 
last year, lignite coal nad replaced gas as boiler 
fuel for about a third of this. In dollars and 
cents, here's what that meant to you, our 
customers:

Hie cost ot lignite burned in 1977 was 
about $20.5 million. Had that same amount of 
electnah' been generated using natural gas at 
then-current market pnces, it would have cost 
$107.7 million. Iliat's $87.2 million more than 
the lignite cost!

Even after deducting the annual cost of the 
new lignite plants, lexas Electric saved its 
customers $48.4 million last year because of the 
switch to lignite.

And that's |ust the beginning. As gas 
pnces continue to nse, lexas Elertric plans 
to become less and less dependent on this 
iiKTcasingly scarce fuel. By 1983, lignite coal and 
nudear-fueled plants are scheduled to provide 
more than half ot our aistomers' electricity.

It gets harder all the 
time to pro\ide depend- " f e x d S  
able, economical electric- 
itv. But this has always IL ^
been Texas ElecTric's goal. ^ ^ T V l C ©  .
And it always will be." C O fT ip d n y

MCK REDOING. Miniftr. Rhont 2S7.63U

Texas Electric engineer Damon Holditch: "We bum 55 pounds of lignite to 
generate the electricity to run a three-ton air conditioner for a day!'
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